Education Facilities Vision

Portland Public Schools | Portland, Oregon
September 9, 2013

"It’s a pivotal moment for our schools and our community. A thriving city depends on a strong
public school system. This bond offers us an opportunity to not just redesign and rebuild outdated
schools, but to reimagine and redefine the education that happens inside them.
We heard the feedback in voices and languages that represent many of Portland’s diverse
communities. People want schools that are safer, more inclusive and more flexible than they
are today. They want learning spaces that spur greater collaboration and stronger relationships
between students and teachers. They want classrooms that inspire creativity and innovation,
and give students a chance to engage new technology. They want schools that welcome the
community and build partnerships that help students explore the world outside the school."
Carole Smith, Superintendent Portland Public Schools
May 28, 2013 PPS Vision Summit
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
PPS FACILITIES VISION STATEMENT
Portland Public Schools seeks to be the best urban school district in
this country. In the 21st century, learning takes place everywhere, all
the time, and buildings play a critical supporting role in ensuring all of
our students emerge as lifelong learners ready for the world that awaits
them. We seek to create learning environments that nurture, inspire
and challenge all students, regardless of race or class. We aspire to
provide safe, healthy, joyful, beautiful, sustainable and accessible
school environments that foster productive relationships year-round
for all children, families, staff and their communities. We promote
public confidence through strategic engagement and investments that
support student achievement and reduce operating costs.
This statement articulates Portland Public Schools vision for the role school buildings have in
our community. The vision and key themes presented in this document summarize a series
of targeted community-based activities conducted to ensure that as PPS moves forward with
its significant school building modernization effort, the work ultimately reflects the values and
priorities of the PPS communities and constituencies it serves, and to ensure that all PPS students
leaving their K-12 experience, regardless of race or class, will be ready for the 21st Century world
that awaits them.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (CONTINUED)
The various community involvement efforts beginning in 2007 and running up to the successful
passage of the Capital Bond in the Fall of 2012, served to engage a diverse cross-section of
the community and to identify goals and priorities that have been consistent over time. Taken
together, they provided a broad and rich foundation for launching a community-wide Facilities
Visioning Process intended to identify the key themes, ideas and characteristics all PPS Facilities
should have as they are modernized, remodeled or replaced in support of educational goals.
The Facilities Visioning Process also provided an opportunity to reinforce significant School
District educational goals including improvement of overall district academic performance while
eliminating the predictability of disciplinary referrals and academic performance based on race -which means we must close the achievement/opportunity gap.
Improving overall district academic performance while closing the achievement gap is pivotal to all
students being fully prepared to contribute, collaborate and compete in our increasingly diverse
community, country and global economies.
Therefore, as PPS begins to modernize, remodel and/or replace its schools, its Facilities Vision
must align with the educational priorities of the district. As articulated throughout this document,
the community conversations' key themes and characteristics emerged repeatedly on how
modernizing schools can help accomplish these tasks and fulfill the Facilities Vision. These
themes begin on page 14 and articulate desired outcomes in the areas of teaching and learning,
learning environments, school and community, and wrap around and facilities support.
School facilities in Portland Public Schools will provide the opportunity and inspiration to
passionately pursue learning at any age; honor and exhibit the achievements of all students; and
provide users of all needs, abilities, and backgrounds with vibrant, comfortable, healthy learning
environments that bring the world of resources to the classroom.
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EXECUTIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
To oversee and provide guidance of the Visioning Process, the district established an Executive
Advisory Committee at the beginning of 2013. This group was made up of representatives of
stakeholder groups, both internal to PPS and across the broader Portland community. They
are not only community leaders but key communicators to important constituent groups. The
Executive Advisory Committee was charged with the following:
1. Advise PPS staff and consultants on tactical elements of process design for community
engagement. Specifically, committee members were asked to review the plan prior to
execution and to offer strategies and other recommendations before the work was launched
to ensure that the team had the committee’s best thinking.
2. Assist in the development of the work and advise on content. For example:
• Does the proposed process ensure that we are being inclusive?
• What kinds of critical questions do you think we should ask, given the unique
perspectives of the diverse community we serve at PPS?
• Given that we are to create building design criteria, who do you think we should invite to
secure the diversity of response needed for a thoughtful and successful process?
(PPS wants to bring new voices to this work, so is looking for names of people that have
not historically participated).
3. Act as a “Critical Friend” and resource so that as the work is launched and implemented,
we put our best collective foot forward.
4. Provide critical feedback in the development of project deliverables.
5. Participate in Executive Advisory Committee meetings as stakeholder representatives.
6. Offer advice about internal and external communications and help inform their colleagues
and members of their stakeholder group(s) about the Visioning Process, and speak on
behalf of the work when appropriate.
SEPTEMBER 9, 2013
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EXECUTIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS
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Harriet Adair

PPS Early Learners Academy

Josh Alpert

Office of Mayor Hales

Deborah Barnhart

PPS Dist. Parent Advisory Committee

Diane Berthoin-Hernandez

PPS Education Options

Peyton Chapman

PPS PAPSA

Andrew Davidson

PPS Grant High School

Theressa Davis

Portland Business Alliance

Stuart Emmons

Our Portland Our Schools

Jeanine Fukuda

PPS Equity Office

Trip Goodall

PPS High School Programs

Brian Hoop

Office of Neighborhood Involvement

Alisa Kane

Bureau of Planning & Sustainability

Jay Keuter

PPS IT / Media Service

Karen Kitchen

PPS Indian Education

Kimberly Matier

PPS Teaching & Learning

Charles McGee

The Black Parent Initiative

Matt Morton

NAYA Family Center

Scott Overton

Oregon PTA

Mary Pearson

PPS SPED

Lolenzo Poe

PPS Administrators of Color

Carmen Rubio

Latino Network

Teresa Rule

Migrant Parent Advisory Council

Deborah Stein

Bureau of Planning & Sustainability

C.J. Sylvester

PPS Operations

Kevin Truong

Benson High School

Van Truong

PPS ESL

Juanita Valder

PPS PAPSA

Gary Withers, JD

Concordia University

Ted Wolf

Long Range Facility Advisory Committee

Korinna Wolfe

PPS Education Options
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COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS
Building on past work efforts within the community and supporting a deeper dive approach, 15
Community Conversations were convened. They built on past work by PPS and the community
but were organized to encourage involvement from segments of the community that to date have
been under-represented, and involve those that are representative of PPS’s existing and emerging
constituencies.
A. Community Conversation Process Objectives
• To establish and maintain a safe, thoughtful, and engaging setting for all community
visioning conversations.
• To ensure that each community visioning meeting reflects a diverse membership and is
facilitated and recorded keeping in mind existing and emerging constituencies.
• To construct community visioning conversations in locations and at times that help to ensure
diverse community participation.
B. Project Objectives
• To engage community visioning participants in highly personalized conversations that help
inform possible PPS facilities visioning elements.
• To organize and facilitate conversations in a way that centers on three central interests:
- ways to create learning environments that nurture, inspire, and challenge all students;
- ways to effectively forge community connections and establish partnerships that support
the district’s mission; and
- ways to provide safe, healthy, and accessible school environments for all children,
families, and staff.
• Together, to summarize and share back information collected at each community visioning
meeting.
SEPTEMBER 9, 2013
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COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS (CONTINUED)
C. Meeting Design
• Each community visioning meeting was scheduled to occur at a time and location that best
served the needs and interests of that meeting’s participants.
• Meetings were structured to require no more than three hours of meeting time.
• Each meeting was convened by a community leader who has helped to convene and host
meeting participants.
• All meetings were supported by a designated facilitator, a recorder and appropriate
translation services.
The Community Conversations involved community members that constitute the racial,
geographic and subject matter expertise that form PPS, including*:
• Black Parent Initiative (BPI)
• Special Ed Parent Advisory Committee
• Native American Community (NAYA)
• Latino Equippo
• Latino Network
• PPS Administrators of Color
• Northwest Down Syndrome Association All Born In Conference Leadership (CAST)
• Community Activists and Critical Friends (OPOS, PTA)
• PPS Reconnection Center & Alliance
• PPS Operations
• Futurists / System Thinkers
• Asian Parent Community
• PPS Educational Leadership Team
• PPS Principals (PAPSA)
• PPS Students / Superintendent's Students Advisory Council
• FAUBION 1st Graders
These Community Conversations focused on common themes and questions, but participants
were encouraged to provide a perspective representative of their interests. Because Facility
Visioning is focused on the built environment, key themes already identified were the basis of the
discussions:
• Effective learning environments (21st Century places to learn)
• Partnerships/Community
• Sustainability

*listed in the order the meetings occurred
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THE BLACK PARENT INITIATIVE
T. Allen Bethel, AMA

Charles McGee, BPI

Alcena Boozer, Community

Jeanette Lewis, SEI

Cyreena Boston-Ashby, PAALF

Seth Rue, Community

Monika Johnson, Tri-Met

Serilda Summers-McGee, Kaiser Permanente

NAYA
Terry Crass, NICWA

Toby McClary, CTGR

Rey Espana, NAYA – CD

Matt Morton, NAYA / PPS

Joe Finkbonner, NPAIHB

Lai-Lani Ovalles, NAYA Family Center

Donita Fry, Portland Youth & Elders Council

Tawna Sanchaza, NAYA Family Center

Karen Kitchen, PPS / Indian Education

Amber Schulz, Cooper Zietz Engineers

John Laverdure, NAYA Elder

Tabitha Whitefoot, Cooper Zietz Engineers

LATINO EQUIPPO
Marysol Amenez, Central City Concern

Irene Robles, PPS Community Agent

Deborah Barnhardt, PPS Dist. Parent Advisor/Comm.

Teresa Rule, PPS Community Agent

Lily Caceres, OYA / OMS

Virginia Salinas, Multnomah County

Leonora Ramirez, Multnomah County Library

Itzel Zaghloul, Multnomah County

ADMINISTRATORS OF COLOR (AOC)
Loretta Benjamin-Samuels, PPS HR

Kim Nguyen, PPS IT

Deborah Berry, PPS Head Start

Lydia Pool, PPS Head Start

Larry Dashiell, PPS Regional Administrator

Hector Roche, PPS Equity

Dr. Koreen Brown, PPS DART Schools

Macarre Traynham, PPS - MLC

Lonny Doi, PPS Purchasing & Contracting

Van Truong, PPS ESL

Jeanine Fukuda, PPS Equity Office

George Weatheroy, PPS Security Services

Melissa Lim, PPS IT

Reiko Williams, PPS School/Family Partnerships

Randy Miller, PPS FAM
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OPOS/PTA COMMUNITY
Felix Ballerstedt

Steve Pinger

Nichola Ballerstedt

Joe Purkey

Holly Cook

Sarah Granger

Melanie Dann

Roger Kirchner

Will Dann

Mike Kubler

Stuart Emmons

Heather Leek

Jared Lewis

Betsy Salter

Kim Marcus

Ruth White

Rita Moore

Craig Williams

Scott Overton

Ted Wolf

PPS OPERATIONS
Tom Adams, Director of Facilities

Jim Owens, Executive Director OSM

Bob Alexander, Planning & Asset Management

John Payne, Security Services Manager

Bryon Booze, Field Operations Manager

Debbie Pearson, Capital Project Director

Teri Brady, Director of Transportation

Michelle Platter, Capital Project Director

Tim Carman, Custodian

Jen Sohm, Design Quality Manager

Derrick Deziel, IT Operations Manager

Josh Hjertstedt, Capital Planning

Whitney Ellersick, Sr. Program Manager

Steve Hoecker, Electrician

Mark Franklin, Foreman Groundskeeper

Gretchen Hollands, Planning Coordinator

Gitta Grether-Sweeney, Director Nutrition Services

Stetson James, Field Operations Manager

Jay Keuter, Director IT

CJ Sylvester, Chief Operations Officer

Jerry Lively, Sr. Maintenance Manager

Sandy VanBaggen, Student Transportation

Tony Magliano, Deputy Chief Operating Officer

George Weatheroy, Director Security Services

Randy Miller, Program Director

Kristin Wells, Document Control Coordinator

FUTURISTS
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Rukaiyah Adams, The Standard

Eric Park, ZIBA

Nick Barham, Wieden & Kennedy

Delia Reyes, Wieden & Kennedy

Molly Cenray, NIKE

Michelle Rowley, Code Scouts

Gregory Hill, Pattern Labs

Chuck Schlimpert, Concordia University

Trang Lam, Portland Development Commission

Howard Silverman, PNCA / Pattern Labs

Mohan Nair, Cambia Health Solutions

Cameron Smith, Portland State University
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ASIAN PARENT COMMUNITY
Hoi Azen

Danh Nguyen

Thanh Pham

Le Xuan Be

Du Nguyen-La Salle

Vui Pham

Tin Bui-Atkinson

Duong Nguyen-Knights of Columbus

Tam Phon-Whitman

Vy Buy

Giang Nguyen

Huy Dim Su

Phung Cao-Benson

Hao Nguyen

Thuy Thai-Woodmere

Shao Chen-Woodstock/Mt. Tabor

Hoa Nguyen

Le Kim Thanh-Vestal

Tam Dam-Clackamas

Honglien Nguyen-Marysville

Thao To-Marysville

Thuy Dam-Clackamas

Huong Nguyen-Lent

Trang To-Jason Lee

Dien Dang

Kieu Nguyen

Su Tram-Madison

Phap Dang

Kieu Thi Nguyen

Binh Tran-Lent

Hung Diep-Lent

Kim Nguyen-Clackamas

Hoa Tran-Benson

Son Diic-Madison

Lu Nguyen

Hoai An Tran-PSU

An Do

Mai Nguyen-Russell Academy

Hoi Tran-Benson

Truong Do

Mary Nguyen

Hung Tran-Woodmere

Brian Doan

Nam Nguyen-Kelly

Huy Tran-Creston

Vincent Hoa Doan

Nam Nguyen-Madison

Lien Tran

Mr. Duong-Benson

Nam Nguyen-Parkrose

Minh Tran

Vuong Hanh-David Douglas

Nemey Nguyen-Lent

My Tran

Quyen Ho-Woodstock

Ngan Nguyen-Van Lang

Quang Tran-Marysville

Jim Hoang-Lincoln

Ngoc Amh Nguyen-Lent

Su Tran-Madison

Mung Hoang-Roseway Heights

Nhiem Nguyen

Thao Tran

Suong Lam

Paul Nguyen-Harrison Park

Hung Truong

Cham Le Whitman

Phai Nguyen-Woodmere

Loan Truong-Madison

Chuc Le

Phu Nguyen-Parkrose

Tien Truong-Madison

Diem Le-Harrison Park

Rose Nguyen-Parkrose Middle

Yen Truong-Vestal

Houy Chan Le

Stan Nguyen-Benson

Du Vam-Whitman

Huong Le

Tah Nguyen-Parkrose

Phan Vam-Whitman

Loc Le

Tam Nguyen-Cesar Chavez

Huynh Vinh-Lent

Minh Le

Tha Nguyen-Van Lang

Brian Vo-Whitman

Phan Le-Mt. Tabor

Thanh Nguyen-Access Academy

Hien Vo-Marysville

Thomas Le

Thanh Nguyen-Parkrose

Hue Vo

Hong Lien-Marysville

Thong Nguyen-Madison

Suong Vo

Ian Mai-David Douglas High School

Thuan Nguyen

Tony Vo

Quynh Mai-Ventura Park

Thuy Nguyen-Lent

Chi Vu-Madison

Maryth Mien

Tin Nguyen

Dich Van Vu

An Ngo-Harrison Park

Tyet Nguyen

Hoa Vu

Tai Ngo-Kelly

Vu Nguyen-Woodmere

Kim-Huong Vu-Wilkes/HB Lee

Tuong Ngo-Cleveland

Minda Ocon-Marysville

Martin Vinh Vu-Parkrose

Bich Nguyen-Atkinson

Ceilly Pham-Glencoe

Rose Vu-Mt Scott

Binh Nguyen-Jason Lee

David Phan-Harvey Scott

Theresa Vu-Pleasant Valley

Coa Nguyen-Parkrose

Dung Phan-Lane

Theresa Vu-St. Therese

Cuong Nguyen

Nieu Pham

Yan Mei Wa-Madison

Phu Thi Pham

Chinh Xha
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PRINCIPALS (PAPSA)
Peyton Chapman, Lincoln High School

Charlene Russell, Sellwood Middle School

Kathleen Ellwood, Irvington K-8

Jaunita Valder, Cleveland High School

Liz Wilson, Marysville K-8

ALL BORN IN (CAST)
Tracey Hall, CAST

Kristin Wells, PPS

Angela Jarvis-Holland, CAST

Dean Westwood, Oregon Inst. of Disability & Dev.

Mary Pearson, PPS

Joy Zabala, CAST

Jen Sohm, PPS
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STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
In addition to the conversations above, five separate student engagement activities also took
place:
• 25 1st graders from Faubion K-8 talked about what school is to them, and then had an
opportunity to draw some of their ideas for a school of their dreams.
• SuperSac – Conversation about what they want to see in our schools as leaders across the
PPS high schools.
• Community Conversation with a broader cross section of high school students sharing what
their day-to-day experiences are and what they want and need in a modernized school.
• Students in the Reconnection Center who are navigating the Portland Public School
experience outside the mainstream comprehensive framework, discussed how school
can be a more inclusive, supportive place for alternative learners.
• Intern-based students were involved in a research initiative to identify the existing data that
has been developed nationally and internationally concerning the relationship between
facilities and learning.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Andrew Davidson, Grant

Monique Lomax, Roosevelt

Juanity Galeana, Roosevelt

Lilly Lee, Roosevelt

Jose Gover, Roosevelt

Ziphan Ageyl, Franklin

Naomi Rhoades, Franklin

Skyler Hunger, Franklin

Mackenzie Trapp, Franklin

Ariana Jimenez, Franklin

Halley Hagar, Franklin Staff

Graciela Santos, Franklin

Gabriella Karp, Franklin

Austin Wheeler, Franklin

Ahmed Gedi, Franklin

Moe Socha, Franklin

Abdulla Wahab, Franklin

Oscar Hernandez, Franklin

Fernando Lauer, Franklin

Sean Yeung, Franklin

RECONNECTION CENTER & ALLIANCE HIGH SCHOOL AT BENSON
Astrid Brockman, PPS/Alliance

Anna Rodriguez, PPS/Reconnection Center

Suzanne Cash Phelps, PPS/Reconnection Center

Zach Shamo, PPS/Reconnection Center

Max Evans, PPS/Reconnection Center

Kevin Truong, PPS/Benson

Carla Gray, PPS/Multiple Pathways to Graduation

Amanda Uerlings, PPS/Reconnection Center

Keri Higginbottom, PPS/Reconnection Center
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COMMUNITY CONVENING: SUMMIT AND SYNTHESIS
The culminating activity of the visioning process brought together all participants from the
community conversations. Executive Advisory Committee members, Community Conversation
participants, and students met on May 28, 2013 at the Rose Garden to share and synthesize their
work. As a collective whole, participants served to confirm and strengthen the draft Facility Vision
Framework for Superintendent and Board approval, and helped launch the Building Design Criteria
(Ed Specs) process in Phase II.
PPS EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES VISION SUMMIT
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Harriet Adair, PPS Early Learners Academy

Bob Glascock, City of Portland, BPS

Glen Pak, Bassetti Architects

Ruth Adkins, PPS Board

Trip Goodall, PPS HS Programs

Eric Park, ZIBA

Bob Alexander, PPS Planning & Asset

Sarah Granger, Parent

Willy Paul, Kaiser Permanente

Management

Gitta Grether-Sweeney, PPS–Nutrition Svc.

Debra J. Pearson, PPS OSM

Cheryl Anselone, PPS Acct.

Antonye Harris, PPS FAM

Scott Perala, PPS/Heery

Debora Armendariz, PPS Atkinson ES

Bill Hart, Carleton Hart Arch

Steve Pinger

Scott Bailey, OPOS

Sue Ann Higgens, PPS – CAO Office of Schools

Michelle Platter, PPS OSM

Rene Berndt, Mahlum

Josh Hjertstedt, PPS FAM

Lydia Poole, PPS

Deborah Berry, PPS – Head Start

Gretchen Hollands, PPS FAM

Dave Porter

T. Allen Bettle, AMA

Brian Hoop, City of Portland ONI

Joe Purkey, RHS Improvement Comm

Eileen Brady, Neighbor

Donald Huld, PPS FAM

Sharon Raymor, PPS FAM

Gabrielle Bolivar, OR FIRST

Andre Jackson, PPS Community Engagement

Linus Rollman, Arbor School

Nancy Bond, PPS FAM

Stetson James, PPS FAM

Mike Rosen, CHS PTA

Bryon Booze, PPS FAM

Angela Jarvis-Holland, NWDSA Org

Sandi Rosenfue, PAT

Sam Bouman, KBOO

Heidi Kayser, InFocus/Parent

Michelle Rowley, Code Scouts

Teri Brady, PPS Transportation

Jay Keuter, PPS IT

Carmen Rubio, Latino Network

Koreen Brown, PPS DART Schools

Karen Kitchen, PPS Indian Education

Seth Rue

Michael Burch, Pacific NW Regional Council of Carpenters

Tom Koehler, PPS Board Member-Elect

Jill Sanders, Grant Parent

Keylah Buyer, Concordia University

Patrick Leboeuf, PPS FAM

Consuelo Sarayoza, MCHD

Robert Camarillo, Iron Workers #29

Heather Leek, BCS/Grant Parent

Lilian Sarlos, Parent/Grant/DaVinci

Peyton Chapman, PPS – PAPSA

Jared Lewis, Catena/OPOS/Parent

Rosemary Schwimmer, All Hands Raised

Tim Cowan, Saxton Bradley

Jeff Lewis, PPS FAM

Jen Sohm, PPS OSM

Robb Cowie, PPS – CIPA

Jerad Lillegard, PPS FAM

Dick Spies, Group Mackenzie

Joshua Curtis, OPOS

Melissa Lim, PPS IT

Deborah Stein, City of Portland, BPS

Abby Dacey, Boora Architects

William Macklin, PPS SPED

Gregg Stewart, Mahlum Architects

Melanie Dann, PPS Parent/OPOS

Tony Magliano, PPS Operations

Dennis Stoecklin, Concordia Univ.

Will Dann, OPOS/THA Architecture

Steve March, Multnomah County Auditor/BAC

Neil Sullivan, PPS CFO Finance

Andrew Davidson, Student

Andrea Marquez, Latino Network

Jason Thompson, CatenaConsulting Engineers

Larry Dashiell, PPS Regional Administrator

Vinh Mason, Portland Bureau of Planning

Macarre Traynham, PPS – MLC

Lonny Doi, PPS Purchasing & Contracting

Randy Miller, PPS FAM

Kevin Truong, PPS Benson Student

Stuart Emmons, Emmons Modular

Rita Moore, OPOS

Deborah Waksman, Retired PPS Teacher

Shane Endicott, PPS Parent

David Mount, Mahlum Architects

Kristin Wells, PPS FAM

Kenneth F. Fisher, PPS/Heery

Sean Murray, PPS HR

Abby Williams, PPS Grant Student

Julie Flattery, Bassetti Architects

Kim Nguyen, PPS IT

Craig Williams, BCS/Grant Parent

Lee Fleming, PPS Purchasing & Contracting

Sarah Oaks, PPS OSM

Laurel Wolf, PPS Grad

Andy Fridley, PPS FAM

Scott Overton, PTA

Patrick Wolfe, PPS FAM

Tom Pagh, PPS FAM

Gary Withers, Concordia University
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PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Paul Cathcart, Facilities and Asset Management

CJ Sylvester, Chief Operations Officer

Jim Owens, Executive Director, Office of School Modernization

Jon Isaacs, Senior Policy Advisor to the Superintendent

FACILITATION TEAM
John Weekes, Partner, DOWA

Nancy Hamilton, Principal, Nancy Hamilton Consulting

Kathryn Scotten, Withycombe Scotten Associates

Dick Withycombe, President, Withycombe Scotten Associates
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FACILITIES VISION THEMES
KEY THEMES
Key themes represent over-arching ideas heard in community conversation in the Facilities
Visioning process. Many of the key themes reflect participants' aspirations related to District
educational programming, resources, and staffing. The key themes presented below do not
attempt to identify specific design and physical characteristics of school facilities but rather
participants' aspirations for positive educational experiences in PPS.

TEACHING AND LEARNING
• Every school will nurture the innate curiosity young children bring with them and, as they grow,
help them to discover and sustain what motivates them to learn.
• Every school will focus on giving students the skills they need to be independent and selfdirected learners, in school and throughout their lives.
• The district will ensure that all Portland students have equitable opportunities to succeed and
that all schools have the resources to meet the unique needs of their students.

LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS
• Every school will be an inspiration to its students, staff and community – a vibrant and exciting
place that celebrates growth and learning.
• Every school will foster the personal relationships critical to effective teaching and learning by
encouraging social interaction, as well as collaboration, among and between students, staff
and parents.
• Every building will enable teachers to provide a wide range of engaging and effective learning
experiences and enable the school to adapt to future changes in instructional practice.
14
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SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
• Every school will be the center of its neighborhood, welcoming people of all ages for activities
that reflect local cultures, needs and interests; and that contribute to an expanded learning
community that enriches both the school and our city.
• Every school will open its doors to the myriad learning opportunities our city offers, inviting
people in to share what they know and sending students out to learn beyond the walls of our
schools.
• Every school will support community partnerships that provide and support the services
students and families need for expanded learning opportunities as well as ensuring the health
and safety of our students.

FACILITIES SUPPORT
• Every school will be a beacon for its neighborhood, where integrated operational systems
support a welcoming environment for parents and community members, as well as dynamic
learning experiences for students.
• Every operational support system will contribute to safeguarding the health and safety of the
students and adults in the school.
• School design, building systems choices, and materials selection will provide a healthy
environment and enable sustainable operations and efficient maintenance, ensuring costsavings over the building’s long useful life.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF KEY THEMES
TEACHING AND LEARNING
Every school will nurture the innate curiosity young children bring with them and, as they grow,
help them to discover and sustain what motivates them to learn.
• Accept the fact that things are going to be different over time whether we like it or not.
Engage in the internal conversation that empowers instructors to be successful, so students
can be successful.
• Unlock the student’s motivation, and learning will be fueled from inside.
• Make the transition from “source of knowledge” to “guide” who helps students find,
evaluate, and apply knowledge.
• Allow students – and teachers – to go beyond their physical structure and geography to
take part in a larger learning community.
• Understand how what you’re doing as a teacher connects to things kids are interested in.
• Don’t underplay the motivating power of curiosity. Elementary students are phenomenally
curious creatures – don’t let that get lost.
• Break down the barriers. Empower students to trust their own motivations and pursue them.
Facilitate, enable, and give encouragement.
• Make schools more porous, more connected to business, to neighborhood, maybe to other
neighborhoods. Take learning beyond the physical boundaries of the school.
• Be experimental and adaptive. Connect learning to the real world as that bridges from
learning theory to making things – and that feeds curiosity.
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TEACHING AND LEARNING (CONTINUED)
• Design for the children who will be housed in the school: age-appropriate, child-centered,
and child-scaled. Schools should allow children to move around, to learn in different places,
and to engage in a lot of different learning activities.
Every school will focus on giving students the skills they need to be independent and self-directed
learners, in school and throughout their lives.
• Remember that the education model of the future may well have an intergenerational
interface.
• Teach students they're in school to learn.
• Seek teachers who are engaged in their own self-learning, because that may trigger
something bigger.
• Be experimental and adaptive, because things are changing rapidly. See what works and
adapt. It’s a good thing to model for students: how to learn to learn, how to learn to change,
and how to be an agent for change.
• Activate learning and make everybody an active, lifelong learner. Become expert at
facilitating learning - and at collaboration because that will be at the heart of it.
• If the goal of the future is to build connected learning communities, encourage
experimentation, shift from prescription to permission, and encourage the self-organization
of non-traditional learning communities (just let them happen).
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TEACHING AND LEARNING (CONTINUED)
The district will ensure that all Portland students have equitable opportunities to succeed and that
all schools have the resources to meet the unique needs of their students.
• Teach – and model – the value of diversity, sensitivity, and cross-cultural communication.
• Respond intentionally to the dramatic differences between underserved and well-served
populations.
• Give students opportunities to form relationships – with peers and adults, in their own
neighborhoods and beyond – that foster higher expectations.
• Schools should be designed to engage all students in learning and make them all feel part of
the school community; all students should feel interested and included.
• Remember that the American Dream is still very much alive in our immigrant communities
and that education is the engine that drives it.
• You can’t avoid the externalities that push into the classroom and, to motivate students, you
must acknowledge those externalities.
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LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS
Every school will be an inspiration to its students, staff, and community – a vibrant and exciting
place that celebrates growth and learning.
• Emphasize collaborative learning, flexibility, and experiential learning. School should be an
exciting, vibrant place.
• Make it clear that this is a place where learning happens: you should see evidence of
learning all around you.
• Create a learning environment that celebrates culture and diversity, and that honors all of the
school’s families.
• Kids should see themselves in the learning environment. An inviting and welcoming school
should celebrate culture and diversity, and honor all of the school’s families – through
signage, art displays, and book/media selections.
• Schools should celebrate learning.
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LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS (CONTINUED)
Every school will foster the personal relationships critical to effective learning by encouraging
social interaction – as well as collaboration – among and between students, staff, and families.
• Create spaces that foster relationships.
• Recognize that everyone is a resource, whether to learn, share, play, or solve problems.
• Partnership space could have moveable walls so you can create spaces of different
sizes for different activities – instruction, meetings, etc.
• Older people – multi-generational approach to who kids learn from in a school context,
might be beneficial.
• Create partnership space in our schools where collaborative work can happen between
school and greater community.
• Our schools should include space for parents to meet, with childcare available, so parents
can be more involved in schools.
• School space should be configured to support collaboration.
• Design should emphasize collaborative learning, working together, agility, adaptability, to
support our evolving understanding of different ways.
• Schools should have a rich variety of spaces that accommodate all student needs,
including learning, social, and emotional needs.
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LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS (CONTINUED)
Every building will enable teachers to provide a wide range of engaging and effective learning
experiences and enable the school to adapt to future changes in instructional practice.
• Integrate health care, social services – all the things kids need to succeed.
• Allow all schools to be unique, to reflect – and build – their communities.
• Create fluid spaces that adapt to different activities right here, right now. Create connections
and a sense of cohesion among spaces.
• Plan for floor dwelling. Provide places where kids can gather in a circle on the floor or do
projects on the floor and feel comfortable and clean.
• Look at what brain research says about the importance of furnishings. The need for
comfortable chairs and for different kinds of furniture for different students; fidgeting to
focus; and flexible accommodations for different learner profiles.
• Schools should be permeable – bring the Building Trades and other industries into the
schools to help reinvigorate CTE – Bring the “real world” into the classroom.
• Create space for early childhood education (pre-k in every elementary school).
• Provide project-based learning spaces and capabilities.
• Provide a variety of learning spaces, moveable walls, etc. to create small, medium, and large
groupings.
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SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
Every school will be the center of its neighborhood, welcoming people of all ages for activities that
reflect local cultures, needs, and interests and that contribute to an expanded learning community
that enriches the school, its students, and our city.
• Our schools will be connected to the neighborhood and accessible to the neighborhood
regardless of whether one has kids in the schools.
• Technology is reshaping the way we work and learn. We will use technology as a tool to
better connect students/schools with the broader community.
• Support community partners by creating partnership space where they can work together,
which may include confidential meeting spaces and flexible spaces. Provide services
students need in order to succeed.
• There should be ample, securable, out-of-sight storage in classrooms because that may
make teachers more amenable to sharing classrooms.
• Bringing in partners brings in the community. Look for opportunities to co-locate programs,
e.g. with the library and with parks and recreation.
• Community health clinics could be available to parents as well as students if they were open
in the evenings. Oral health is a big issue, and we also need to incorporate mental health
services. Design for function. Don’t let these programs be after thoughts.
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SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY (CONTINUED)
Every school will open its doors to the myriad learning opportunities our city offers, inviting people
in to share what they know and sending students out to learn beyond the walls of our classrooms.
• Permeability. PPS will be a model for a successful, dynamic exchange between the school
and the surrounding neighborhood. Schools will be renewed by the constant infusion of the
community life they serve.
• We will create a flow between the school and the community that helps kids feel connected.
Inspiration, coupled with pride and ownership.
• We create educational institutions that support and enable creative collaboration, which
requires social intelligence, creative intelligence, and resilience and that allows people to
organize and disorganize to do new things.
• PPS will create the conditions for everyone in our community to feel welcomed as an
important resource to enable collaborative creation.
• PPS schools will be intentionally designed to be more porous, more connected to business,
to neighborhood, and other neighborhoods. We will strive to take learning beyond the
physical boundaries of the school.
• Our school campuses will support students and the community and encourage the
community to support students and schools.
• Need to get teachers out of the building, collaborating with non-teachers, as much as
getting non-teachers IN the building.
• Families want more/easier access to business/organizational connections for their kids –
networking, career counseling, navigating financial aid etc. so more kids can be
more successful post high school.
• School buildings themselves should be living labs – energy systems, etc. – STEM focused
teaching & learning.
• Work with local artists to make schools feel more welcoming and comfortable.
• Food/Cafeterias should be a vehicle for collaborating with farmers & for teaching healthy
eating, nutrition, etc.

Every school will support community partnerships that provide the services students and families
need to ensure the learning, health, and safety of our students.
• Create a parent resource room that provides access to computers, to help parents seeking
employment or social services.
• We will embrace the myriad of wrap-around services – healthcare, social services, mental
health, parent resources, etc. – that are becoming more and more the common fabric of
schools necessary for student success.
• Seismically retrofit schools may act as centerpiece/go-to places for communities in the
event of a seismic event.
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SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY (CONTINUED)
• Use school athletic facilities for community at-large well beyond the school day.
• Consider common multi-use space for community activities:
- Kitchens
- Auditoriums
- Computer labs
- Movie theater
- Coffee Shop
- Library
- Athletic facilities
• After-school services are critical for many kids especially those who may be at-risk –
physical activity, the arts, food, homework help, computers, etc.
• Work with partners for food pantries and clothing closets for vulnerable families.
• Build on partnerships like the one PPS has with Portland Parks & Rec.
• Make the entire school welcoming and accessible: all students should have opportunities to
participate fully in social and extracurricular activities, as well as instructional activities.
• Create a food-service environment that attracts students and welcomes parents and
community.
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FACILITIES SUPPORT
Every building in Portland Public Schools will be a beacon for its neighborhood, with integrated
operational systems that support a welcoming environment for parents and community members,
as well as dynamic learning experiences for students.
• Use the entire school site for learning: both the building and its grounds should provide
learning opportunities.
• Support partners that provide services to students and families or educational/recreational
opportunities for the community.
• Support connectivity between the school and the surrounding community.

Every operational support system will contribute to safeguarding the health and safety of the
students and adults in that school.
• Provide a safe neighborhood gathering place in the event of a disaster.
• Use security zones to differentiate public and student areas; control access.
• Manage bus, car, bicycle, and pedestrian traffic to ensure student safety before and after
school.
• Provide adequate backup power, to ensure a safe environment in an emergency as well as
to support and protect technology.
• Provide a sufficient number of restrooms in both the public and school areas.
• Protect indoor building health through the selection of building materials, furnishings and
cleaning products.
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FACILITIES SUPPORT (CONTINUED)
School design and materials selection will enable efficient operations and effective maintenance,
which together ensure cost-savings over the building’s long useful life.
• Choose finishes and furniture that are durable and easy to maintain, as well as aesthetically
pleasing.
• Take advantage of passive as well as new, more efficient heating and cooling technologies.
• Take advantage of technologies that enable efficient facility management and maintenance.
• Install landscaping that is low-maintenance and environmentally responsible.
• Seek solutions that meet multiple needs in a single, integrated system.
• Consider future capacity in technology infrastructure and in mechanical and electrical
systems.
• Choose building systems for operational efficiency and ease of maintenance.
• Design mechanical, lighting, and daylighting systems to work together.
• Design support spaces that enhance the productivity of the people who work in them.
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CLOSING SUMMARY
This document articulates the vision, themes, and characteristics the Portland Public Schools
(PPS) community holds for the future of its school buildings and facilities. The visioning work
and community conversations detailed in this document were conducted as the first part of the
development of District-wide educational specifications for all schools in PPS. Development of
this vision captures the multi-year community engagement efforts by the PPS Office of School
Modernization (previously 21st Century Schools) on the future of PPS facilities. A more complete
account of the District’s community engagement efforts can be found in Appendix C.
As Superintendent Smith noted at the Visioning Summit, this is a pivotal moment for our schools
and our community. The themes that have emerged through this important process create
the basis for our city to reimagine and redefine how we think of our schools – as centers of
community, as safe and nurturing places, and places that act as catalysts for curiosity and life
long learning for all our students, and that weave technology into the day-to-day experience in
Portland Public Schools – for teaching, learning and designing high performance facilities.
Finally, this Visioning effort has laid the foundation to ensure that the District reflects the voters’
commitment to invest in this critical work as it moves to Educational Specifications (districtwide
building design criteria) and site specific building design.
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Critical Physical Attributes
x

Schoolsshouldgivestudentsenoughspacetoachieve.

x

Buildingsshouldbelargeenoughtopreventfutureovercrowding.

x

Schoolsshouldbebuilttohousethewholeeducationalcommunity:students,staff,parents,and
community.

x

Thedesignshouldremovebarriersthatmakeitdifficultforsomestudentsandparentstoaccess
teachers.

x

Thefurnitureshouldbecomfortableandappropriateinsizefortheschool’sagerange,andthe
school’sinventoryshouldaccommodateindividualdifferenceswithinthatagerange.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveanopenandinvitingentrancethatdrawsyouinandprojectsapositive
messageabouttheschool’smission.

x

Thedesignshouldreflectastrongvisionaboutschoolandcommunity.

x

Thedesignshouldmakeeffectiveuseoftheschool’sphysicalsetting(site)andbringnatureinside
thebuilding.

x

Thedesignshouldprovideareasthatarecalming(e.g.,awaterfeature).

x

Schoolsshouldbe“futureproof.”Twoimportantaspectsaretechnologyandflexibility.

x

StateͲofͲthearttechnology—infusedthroughoutthebuildingtoengagestudentsintheschoolas
wellasintheirownlearning.Usethetechnologykidsbringwiththemtofurtherlearningandto
developasenseofconnectiontoschool.

x

Thecafeteriashouldbeopenandinviting;itshouldofferstudentsafoodcourtexperienceand
encourageteacherstoparticipate.

x

Lookatwhatkidsliketodoandbuildtheschool—designtheclassrooms—toengagetheirinterest
andcommitment.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Forblacks,intheend,thesuccessofthebondprogramwillbeabouthowmuchofthemoneyis
awardedtoAfricanAmericancontractors;howmanyofthestaffandconsultantsPPShiresto
administerthebondareblack;andhowmanyblackstudentsaretouchedbybondprojects.

x

Willthemodernizationofschoolsaccelerategentrificationthatpushesblackfamiliesoutoftheir
neighborhoods?

x

WilldistricteffortstobalanceenrollmentsdenyAfricanAmericanstudentsopportunitiestoattend
theirneighborhoodschools?

x

Willthemodernizationattracttransferstudents,whopushblackstudentsoutoftheirneighborhood
school?

x

ThevisionforPPSschoolshastobemoreinclusivethan“Portlandia.”
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Date:March14,2013
Location:RiceElementarySchool
Convener:MaryPearson(SpecialEducationParentAdvisoryCommittee)
Participants:[requested]

Learning Environments

30

x

Specialeducationprogramsaretypicallyplacedinportables.Eithergetridofthemortakebetter
careofthem(becausetheybecomepermanent).

x

Buildresponsibly.Buildforgrowth,andusespacesforotherpurposes(e.g.,communitypartners)
untiltheyareneeded.

x

Correcttheproblemswithexistingclassrooms,whichtoooftenareunderͲsizedandlackadequate
storage,electricaloutlets,andclimatecontrol.Comfortmatters.

x

Designinstructionalspacesfortheneedsofstudents.Toooften,specialeducationclassesareputin
spacesthatweredesignedtobesomethingelse.

x

Taptheexpertiseatuniversitiestohelpidentifynewandinnovativeideas.

x

Thinkholistically.

x

Mergethebuildingdesignwiththecurriculum(e.g.,math,science).

x

Bringtherealworldintotheschool.

x

Effectivelearningspaceshavelotsofcolorandnaturallightandgoodacoustics.

x

Classroomsshouldreflectthatstudentslearninavarietyofways;studentsshouldhaveoptions
withinthespace(e.g.,standing,kinetic,auditory,quietindividualstudy).

x

Think:kindergartenclassroom.Allowkidstochoosewheretheywanttosit(softfurnishings,the
floor)orstand.

x

Createaschoolofmultiplemodalities(e.g.,visual,auditory).

x

Thinkaboutthefutureoflearning.Considertheimplicationsoftheflippedclassroom,where
studentsaccessinformationsomewhereelse(e.g.,throughtechnology),andteachersspendtheir
timeworkingwithstudentsindividually(insteadofdeliveringcontent).

x

Willtherebeclassroomsinthefuture?Oravarietyoflearningspacesandzones:moveablewallsto
createsmall,medium,andlargegroupings;sensorylearningareas;directinstructionstations.
Thinkofthepotential.
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x

Whatwouldaroomdesignedfordifferentiatedlearninglooklike?

x

Aclassroomshouldbelargeenoughto“pushin”services,insteadofpullingoutstudents.

x

Kidsshouldseethemselvesinthelearningenvironment.Aninvitingandwelcominglibrarywould
celebratecultureanddiversity,honoralloftheschool’sfamiliesthroughsignage,artdisplays,and
book/mediaselections.

x

Isthelibraryaplaceinthefuture?Willbooksbereplacedbydigitalmedia?How(andwhere)will
studentsaccessinformation?

x

Parentinvolvementiscriticaltostudentsuccess.Howdowedesignschoolssotheyaremore
invitingtoparentsandencouragethemtoget(andstay)engaged?

x

ProvideappropriatespacesforIEPmeetings,withappropriatefurnishings.

Partnerships
x

Theschoolshouldprovidespacetosupportwraparoundservices,includingphysicalandmental
healthcareproviders.

x

Everyschoolshouldhavespacesforcommunitypartners.Planonnewandadditionalpartnersin
thefuture.

x

Greatschoolsarenotjustschools.They’realsocentersofcommunity.Thedesignoftheschool
shouldinvitethecommunityin,supportintergenerationalactivities,andallowcommunityuseof
athleticfacilities(afterschoolhours).

x

BuildarealͲlifeplacethatoffersalternativepathsforstudents(e.g.,CTEclasses,studentͲruncoffee
shoporclothingresaleoutlet).

x

Createamovietheatertobringinkidsandfamiliesandcommunity.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveanearlychildhoodcenter,linkedtothehighschoolcurriculumand
opportunitiesforstudentstoearncommunitycollegecredit.

x

LocateaMultnomahCountylibrarybranchinthehighschool,withlongerhoursofoperation.

Safety and Security
x

Focusonprobability,notpossibility.Itispossiblesomethingmighthappen,butnotprobable.

Critical Physical Attributes
x

Theschoolshouldbescaledtothesizeofthestudentsinattendance.

x

Ensureaccesstobuildingservices(water,toilets,cooking).

x

Placespecialeducationclassroomsnearthefrontdoorwheretheyareeasierforstudentsin
wheelchairstoaccess.

x

Theentireschool(allentrancesandallfloors)mustbeassessable.Whenstudentsaren’tfreeto
moveabouttheschool,theyfeellessthanequal.

x

Useinternal,switchbackrampstotakestudentstoupperfloors,ratherthanelevators—because
rampscanbeusedbyallstudents(andelevatorsbreakdown).
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x

Payattentiontotheneedsofstudentswhohavesensoryissues(e.g.,noise,brightlights).

x

Theschoolshouldcontainasensoryroomdesignedandequippedbytheoccupationalandphysical
therapiststhatisavailabletoallstudents(andstaff)asaplacetocenteroneselfanddeescalate.

x

Theschoolshouldhavelotsofwindows.

x

Anopenandinvitingschoolhasanobviousmainentry;andallmajorpathwaysshouldleadbackto
theentry.Theentryshouldhaveawelcomingoffice(withcomfortableseating).Landscaping,
multilingualsignage,andoutsidebenchesalsomakeaschoolinviting.

x

Theadministrativeareaoftheschoolshouldbeinvitingtoparents.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveacommunityroomforparentsandvolunteers,wheretheycangatherand
storetheirpersonalbelongings.

x

Createaparentresourceroomthatprovidesaccesstocomputers,tohelpparentsseeking
employmentorsocialservices.

x

Createaplaceintheschoolwherethefamiliesofspecialeducationstudentscanconnectwithother
families.

x

Blendtheoutdoorswiththeindoors.Makeitpossibletomoveseamlesslybetweenthem.

x

Thegroundsshouldhavepicnictablesandbenches,agreenhouse,andcoveredplayandgathering
areas.

x

Thecafeteriashouldbeproperlysizedfortheschool’senrollment;havelotsofnaturallight;and
encouragesocializationwithgoodacousticsandroundtableswithchairs(ratherthaninstitutional
tableswithbenches).Think“coffeeshop.”

x

Thecafeteriashouldhavespacesofdifferentsizes(small,medium,andlarge).Itshouldhavea
connectiontotheoutdoors(e.g.rollinggaragedoor)sostudentscaneatandsocializeoutside.

x

Avoidthecafeteriatableswithattachedbenches,becausetheyarenotaccessibleforstudentsin
wheelchairs.

x

Thecafeteriashouldsupportstudentperformances(musicanddrama)anddisplaystudentart.

x

Itshouldbeaspacewherestudentscanplay.

x

Schoolsshouldhavespecialneedstoiletsequippedwithashower,changingarea,andbed.

x

Rethinkthedesignofrestrooms.Onesizedoesnotfitall;somestudentsneedassistance,sothey
needmorespace.Givecarefulconsiderationtotheplacementofsoapandtoweldispensers.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
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x

Theprioritiesare:accessibility,sustainability,andcommunitypartnerships.

x

Thebuildingcanmakeadifferent.TheNikeandGooglecampusesmakeadifference.Sportsteams
turnaroundinnewbuildings.

x

Iwouldlovetothinkaboutthesechangesassomethingmykidswillseeaspartoftheireducational
experiences.

x

It’simportanttoinvolvekids.

x

Thereistoolittleinteractivelearning.It’sallworksheetsanddirectinstruction.
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x

ClosingChiefJosephwouldprovideopportunitiestoleasespacetocommunitypartners.

x

Thethingsthatmakeparentsfeelunwelcomeare:redSTOPsignsaimedatparents,discouraging
informalconversationwithstaff,andthelackofbasicamenities(suchastoiletsforparents).

Words and Phrases
fun

inclusive

amazing

open

creative

inspirational

accepting

relaxed

comforting

equal

challenging

adaptable

motivating

multiͲsensory

emotional

interactive

free(independentthinking)
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Date:March18,2013
Location:NativeAmericanYouthandFamilyCenter
Convener:MattMorton(NativeAmericanYouthandFamilyCenter)
Participants:13

Learning Environments

34

x

Physicalmodernizationshouldforcechange.Itshouldadvocateforanewlearningprocess.It’s
timetorethinkschool.Wedon’tneedtorebuildtheschoolsasmuchasweneedtorebuild
learning.

x

Inordertobeholistic,teachingpoliciesandpracticesmusttobereformed.Howthingsoperate
mustalignwithhowthespaceworks.

x

Portlandisgrowingandchanging;thestudentbodyisincreasinglydiverse,andtheeducation
systemisgoingtochange.

x

TheRelationalWorldViewModelisbasedonindigenousvaluesandcreatesamind,body,andspirit
context.

x

Talkwithstudents,includingNAYAstudents.Showthemdesignideasandgettheirfeedbackabout
whattheylikeandwhattheywouldchange.

x

Focusonlearningversusteaching.Focusonnurturinggrowth,onsharedspaceversuscontrolled
space,andoncollaboration(teachersworkingtogetherinteams).

x

Collaborationintegratesandcontextualizeslearning.Englishandsciencedon’toperateinisolation.

x

Howastudentlearnsmustbefrontandcenter.Kidslearnbetterfromotherkids.Theylearnbetter
whentheyareengagedandfeelwanted—andwhentheyfeelfreetoexpressthemselves.

x

Thedesignshouldbefluid;itshouldbepossibletocreatespacesforsmall,medium,andlarge
groups—notbytakingkidssomewhereelse,butrighthere.Itshouldbepossibletocreate
connections,andasenseofcohesion,amongspaces.

x

Itshouldbepossibletoshapeandreshapethelearningenvironment.

x

Creativityislimitedbyspace;removeconstraintsthatpreventstudentsfromfullyusingtheschool.

x

Classroomsshouldhaveconnectionstotheoutdoorsandviewstotheexterior.

x

Theschoolgroundsshouldincorporateoutdoorlearningspaces(e.g.,indigenousscience)aswellas
placesforplayandleisure.

x

HighschoolstudentsneedhandsͲonlearningopportunities(includingCTEclasses).

x

Technologyisreshapingthewayweworkandlearn.Youdon’thavetositatadeskallday.
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x

Discardtraditionaldesksandthinkaboutfurnitureinnewways.

x

Thedistrictshouldprovidesupportforteenparentsbyofferingaparentingcurriculumlocated
whereyoungparentsare.Onsitechildcarewouldallowparentstohelpattheirchild’sschool,as
wellassupportstudentparents.

x

TheschoolshouldbeenergyͲefficient(e.g.,solarpanels),notonlytosavemoneybutalsotomodel
responsibleconsumption.Thebuildingshouldbealearningtool:wearecaretakersoftheearth.

Partnerships
x

Weneedcommunityinvolvementinourschools,andweshouldincludeourcommunityinhowwe
thinkaboutredesign.

x

Itisn'tenoughtosaywewantparentsandcommunityinvolved;youhavetodesignforthat.The
designshouldbeintentionalinprovidingforparentvolunteers,communitypartners,and
wraparoundserviceproviders.

x

Createspaceforearlychildhoodeducation;therearepartnershipopportunities.

x

Culturalsymbols,rituals,andfamilyareimportanttonativestudents.Theschoolshouldsupport
integrated“cradletoelder”opportunities.

Safety and Security
x

Createsafeplaceswithoutwallingoffstudents,becausethatleadstoisolatingpeople.

x

Yoursenseofsafetyhasmoretodowithinteractionsthanwiththephysicalspace.It’sabout
whetheryouaretreatedwithrespectandfeelwelcomeandfreetoexpressadifferentviewpoint.
Studentswhofeelsafefeelsupportedandareeagertolearn.

x

Ifyouhaveacommunitylearningplace,ratherthanisolatedteachingspaces,then900eyessee
what’sgoingon.Thecommunitytakesresponsibilityforsafety.

x

Franklin’srestorativejusticeprogramisagoodexampleofhowredirectenergyinkids.Whatkind
ofspaceisneededtosupportthatprogram?

Critical Physical Attributes
x

Createsomethingbeautifulthathonorsthecommunity.

x

Anappealingenvironmentwouldhaveastrongcentralspaceandradiateoutinconcentriccircles.
Itwouldincludefireplacesandlotsofartandcolorandnaturallight.Thedesignshouldexpressthe
valueofcommunity.

x

Theschoolshouldprovideastronghomebaseforkidsofallages.Theyneedtofeelthatthisistheir
space,especiallykidswhohavehadtomovefrequently.

x

Theschoolshouldnotfeellikeaninstitution.

x

Thedesignshouldexpress:culturalidentity,concernforsafety,relevancetocommunity,connection
tocommunity,inclusion,andintentionality.

x

Theschoolshouldfosterphysical,spiritual,andmentalhealth.

x

Thedesignshouldcelebratenativehistoryandculture.Itshouldhonorwhatwecareaboutandbe
intentionalaboutculture.
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x

Thedesignshouldexpressidealism,expectations,andhope.

x

Weneedtowelcomeculturaldiversity.Weneedameetinghall:aplacetogather,dance,andtalk.

x

Theschoolentryshouldbewelcoming,withacommunalfeel.

x

Theschoolshouldhavea“strongfrontdoor”andbeeasytonavigate.

x

Helppeoplenavigatetheschoolwithmultilingualsigns;considerusingsmartphonestohelppeople
findtheirway.

x

Everyareaofaschoolshouldhaveamplenaturallightandasenseofplace.

x

Theschoolshouldincludecommonspaces.

x

Theschoolshouldcontainafamilyroom.

x

Avoidstairs.

x

Allschoolsshouldhavescratchkitchensthatsupportthepreparationofhealthyfood,evenifthe
district’sfoodserviceprogramdoesn’tstaffit.

x

Howdowemakethecafeteriainviting,exciting,andcreative—aplacestudentswanttobe?
Considerallowingstudentstomaketheirownfoodandencourageteachersandstudentstoeat
together.

x

RepurposeunderͲutilizedspacesinhighschoolsandusesomeofthemtosupportsocialization.

x

Usehealthybuildingmaterials.Totheextentpractical,uselocallysourcedmaterials.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Schoolhappensaroundyourlife—nottheotherwayround.Schoolisonecomponentoflife.Life
happensinthisplace—andIgetaneducation.

x

It’simportantthatnativeͲownedbusinesseshaveopportunitiestoparticipateinbondcontracts.

x

Peopleneedtofeelinvolved.Theyneedfeedbacktoclosetheloop:checkinandcheckback.

Words and Phrases
inviting

convenient

adaptable

holistic

cultural

sustainable

creative

round

safe

proud

culturallyappropriate

light

nonͲintuitional

communal

inclusive

innovative

nurturing

synergistic

experiential

accessibility

motivational

(studentͲcentered)learningspaces versus(teachercontrolled)educationalspaces
integratedintothecommunityandlandscape
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PORTLANDPUBLICSCHOOLSEducationalVisioningandSpecifications

CommunityConversationSummary




Date:March21,2013
Location:BaltazarOrtizCenter
Conveners:DebbieBarnhartandTeresaRule(LatinoEquipo)
Participants:9
Agenciesrepresented:[requested]

Learning Environments
x

Thelearningexperiencemustincludethearts.Thereshouldbeprofessionalartinthebuildingand
onthegrounds,andthebuildingshouldsupportstudentsinmakinganddisplayingtheirownart.

x

Acommunitygardenwouldprovideimportantlearningopportunities,especiallyforstudentswho
don’tdoaswellinatraditionalclassroomcurriculum.

x

Fromkindergartenthroughtwelfthgrade,kidsneedtohaveaccesstocomputers—thelatest
equipment—andtoknowhowtousethem.

x

Schoolsshouldhavethefacilitiestosupportboththesciencesandthearts.

x

P.E.isindispensibleandshouldbereturnedtothecorecurriculum.

x

Someyoungkidshavetroublesittingstillinahardchairallday.TheylearnhandsͲon.Theyneed
spacetomovearoundin,carpetsandpillowsonthefloor,lotsoflearningresources.

x

Schoolsforyoungchildrenshouldbeorganizedmorelikeahome.

x

Schoolsneedtoteach(andtheadultsinthemneedtomodel)thevalueofdiversity,sensitivity,and
crossͲculturalcommunication.Weneedtoappreciatenotonlyourdifferences,butalsoour
similarities.

x

Ourkidsneedtobeglobalthinkers,becausetheywillliveinaglobaleconomy.

Partnerships
x

Theschoolshouldsupportcommunityuseandalsosummeractivitiesforchildrenandyouthwith
facilitiessuchasaswimmingpoolandarecreationroom.

x

Notallhighschoolswelcomecommunityoutreachworkers(especiallythoseworkingonissueslike
drugsandalcohol),andsomestudentsdon’tfeelconnectedtoschool(andiftheydon’t,their
parentswon’teither).ThesefamiliesmayfeelmorecomfortablecomingtoaplaceliketheOrtiz
Center.Thehighschoolcouldputstaffmembershere,wheretheparentscouldcomeandseethem.
Ifweworkedtogether,wecouldhelpstudentsandfamiliesmakethoseconnections.It’salso
possibleOrtizCenterstaffcouldbelocatedinschools.Thereisopennesstocollaboration.
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x

AfterͲschoolservicesarecritical,especiallyforkidswholiveinhighͲriskareas.Thejuvenilejustice
issuesmanyminoritystudentsencounterstartbetween3:00p.m.and7:00p.m.,whentheyhave
nothingtodo,andthere’snoonetohelpthemwiththeirhomework.Kidsneedphysicalactivity,
art,food,homeworkhelp,computers—itwouldsavelives.

x

AlohaHighSchoolhasasuccessfulhomeworkclub(runbythebandteacherandcoaches;delivered
byseniors,alumnivolunteers,andvolunteerteachers)tohelpstudentswhowanttoplaysportsor
intheband.Kidshavetohavea3.0GPAtoplay,sotheyhaveanincentive.NowNikeisapartner,
providingspeakersandsomeuniformsandequipment.Thisprogramreallyworks.Itcanbehardto
getLatinostudentstoturnoutforsports,becausetheydon’thavethemoneyordon’tseeother
Latinosdoingitorneedacademicsupport.

x

Ifyouwantstudentstostayafterschoolforservices,youneedtoprovideaniceenvironment,
comfortablefurniture—andfood.

Safety and Security
x

Theschoolshavetobesecureforbothstudentsandstaff.

x

Schoolswithmultiplebuildingshavemoresecurityproblems.

x

Themainentranceshouldbeopen;howeveritshouldhavecameras,andtheofficestaffshouldbe
abletoseewho’scomingin.Butdon’tputcameraseverywhere,becauseofthecost.

x

Ifthere’salockdown,teachersneedtobeabletolocktheirclassroomsfromtheinside.

x

Restroomsshouldensurestudentsecurityandprotectstudentprivacy.

x

Schoolsshouldalsobesafeincasethere’sanearthquakeorothernaturaldisaster.

Critical Physical Attributes
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x

Theschoolentranceshouldbewelcoming.Forparents,theoffice(andthepeoplewhoworkthere)
arethefaceoftheschool.Themainentrycreatestheimagenotonlyoftheschoolbutalsoofthe
wholeorganization.

x

Fromtheentry,youshouldbeabletoeasilynavigatethewholeschool.

x

TheentryofParkrose[HighSchool]drawsyouinandmakesyouwanttoseetherestofthe
building:thecolors,thewindows,theart,thewood—it’sattractive.There’sameetingroomnear
theentranceandglassaroundthelibrary.HarveyScottalsohasanappealingentry.

x

Longhallwayswithoutanyvisualappealdonotdrawyouintoaschool.

x

Recreationalareas(e.g.,videogames)andsocialareas(wherestudentscanhangoutinapositive
way)areimportanttomakingschoolawelcomingplaceforstudents.

x

It’sgoodtoincorporatetheculturalelementinthedesigntomaketheschoolmorewelcoming.

x

Theschoolshouldreflectthediversityofitsenrollment—maybedisplaytheflagsofallthenations
itsstudentscomefrom.

x

Bilingualsignagehelpstomakestudentsandfamiliesfeelwelcome.
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x

Schoolhealthclinicsshouldbedesignedtoprotectconfidentiality,tosupportmentalhealthneeds,
andtoaddcapacityifenrollmentincreases.ExamroomsshouldbeequippedwithupͲtoͲdate
furnishings,equipment,andtechnology.

x

Theschoolneedsappropriatespacesforalternativedisciplineprograms(sotheydon’tdisplacethe
counselors).

x

Theschoolshouldbefriendlytothestafftoo(e.g.,ergonomicworkstations).

x

Inthisclimate,coveredoutdoorplayareasareessential.Weknowexercisehelpsstudentslearn
andalsohelpsfightobesity.

x

Indoorplayandsocialareasarealsoimportant,sokidshavechoicesatrecesstime.

x

Alloftherestroomsinourschoolsneedtobeupgraded.

x

Thecafeteriasneedtoberenovated—andreinvented(tobemorelikefoodcourts).

x

Thedesignshouldensuresustainabilityinmaterialsandindesign.

x

Forstudents,thedesignshouldsupportfluidmovementbetweenschoolandcommunitylearning
andresourcespaces.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Thereshouldbemoreminorityteachersintheclassrooms;weneedtohelpouryouthtobecome
teachers.

x

Theremustalsobeminorityandbilingualcounselorsbecausethosearethepeoplestudents(and
theirparents)gotowhentheyneedhelpsolvingproblems.Theyneedtoseepeoplewholooklike
them,peopletheyfeeltheycantrust.

x

Thenameoftheschool(e.g.,CesarChavez)isanotherwaytohelpstudentsconnecttoschooland
tomakefamiliesfeelwelcome.

x

Aprincipalwhoreachesouttothecommunity,whogreetspeople,whohelpstosolveproblems—
thatalsocreatesawelcomingenvironment.

x

NotallofthestudentsreceivingESLservicesneedtobeinthere.Forsomestudents,itwouldbe
betternottopullthemoutoftheirclassrooms;butmanyparentsdon’tunderstandtheyhavethe
righttowaiveservices.

x

Schoolbuildingscouldgeneraterevenue,iftheyhadtherightkindsofspacestorent.
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P
PORTLANDP
PUBLICSCHO
OOLSEducattionalVision
ningandSpeecifications

C
CommunittyConversaationSummary




D
Date:April3
3,2013
LLocation:CaatholicChariities
C
Convener:C
CarmenRubio(LatinoNe
etwork)
P
Participants:12

L
Learning Environmentts

40

x

Beforedesign,
B
,youneedtounderstandtthepopulatioontobeserveed,soyoukno
owhowbestttoserve
th
hem.Takein
ntoaccountw
whoyourstudeentsare,wheerethey’refroom,andwhatttheyneed.

x

Twoimportan
T
ntvaluesforLatinosarefam
milyandsensseofcommunnity.Opportu
unitiesforparrents,
suchasGEDandcomputer
r classes,wouldalsohelpsstudents.Schoolsshouldb
bedesignedto
oserve
ngthedayandfamiliesand
dthecommuunityintheevvening.Thisw
wouldmakesschools
studentsdurin
welcomingspa
w
aces,whichw
willhelpbreakkdownbarrieers—andthattwouldsuppo
ortstudentaccademic
achievement.
a

x

Wetendtothi
W
inkabout“La
atinostudentss”and“speciaaleducationsstudents,”bu
utsomekidsa
areboth;
andinclusioni
a
isimportantfforthesekidss.It’snotjusttthephysicalbarriers;therreareallkind
dsof
disabilities.Th
d
hebrightcolo
orsthatareattractivetom
manystudentssmaybedistractingtooth
hers,
whoneedaca
w
almingenvironment.Sporrtsandmovem
mentopportuunitiesareverryimportant,
especiallytos
e
tudentswithADHD.Lighttisimportantttostudentsaatriskofdeprression.

x

Usetechnolog
U
gytoensureth
hatallclassessareavailablletoallstudeents(e.g.,videeostreaming
g).
Consideralter
C
rnativestosta
airs(e.g.,long
gramps).

x

Theschoolsho
T
ouldhavecolllaborativewo
orkspaces,acctiveͲexperiennceplaceswheremovemen
ntis
possible.May
p
ybekidssittingonexerciseballsinsteaddofchairs.Thhequestioniss:whatkindo
ofculture
tobuild?Wh
areyoutrying
a
hatwouldaccultureoflearrninglooklikeeforaspecifiiccommunityy?It
sh
houldn'tbea
acookieͲcutteerapproach.

x

Manystudent
M
tsdobetterin
nacircular,m
moreinteractivveenvironmeent(versusro
owsofdesks).Lookat
Clarendon—th
C
heincrediblefflow,thewayykidscouldinnteract.

x

Therearealte
T
rnativestoro
owsofdesks:whiteboardttables,moveaablewhiteboa
ardwalls,letttingkids
usepersonald
u
devices.Kidsdon’tneedto
ositattables..

x

Classroomssh
C
houldhavefleexiblefurnishiings,suchasssemicircularttablesthatca
anbearrangeedin
sm
mallorlargegroups(asseeenatNotreD
Dame’sMenddozaSchooloofBusiness).

x

Flexiblefurnish
F
hingsthatalllowformovem
mentwouldbbegoodforsttudents.
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x

Theworldischanging,intermsoftechnology;andweneedtothinkaboutwhatkindsoftechnology
willbesustainableforyearstocome.Forexample,collegesanduniversitiesaremovingtoward
onlinelearning,butstudentsneedtostartthatinKͲ12.

x

Allschoolsshouldhavetheinfrastructuretosupportconnectivityandclassroominstruction.
Teachersneedtobeabletocommunicatewiththeofficeandwithparents.Ifwewantstudentsto
achieveinmathandscience,theyneedtohavetechnology.

x

Thingslikeinteractivewhiteboardsarenowconsideredbasicclassroomequipment.

x

Weneedtoestablishminimumstandardsfor21stcenturyexcellence(likeschoolͲwidewireless
access)—andnotsettleforanythingless.

x

Haveeveningcomputerlabsforstudentsandtheirfamilies.Somekidsdon’thaveaccessto
computersandtheinternetathome,butteachersexpectstudentstocompleteassignmentson
computers.Introducetechnologyskillsatanearlierage.

x

Thedesignshouldreflectinstructionalbestpracticesandalsoexhibitlocalvalues.

x

Thedesignshouldexpressgreenvalues,becausethat’sparticulartoPortland.Educationstartswith
stewardshipofnature.

x

Earlylearningisimportanttokindergartenreadiness,anditintroducesparentstotheschoolearlier,
whichhelpstobreakdownbarriers.Itcouldbedailypreschoolorparent/childactivitiestwoor
threetimesaweek.

x

ThedesignshouldconsidertheneedsofrefugeeandimmigrantchildrenwhoarriveintheU.S.after
kindergarten.

x

Thinkingaboutkeepinghighschoolstudentsengagedandaboutthegovernor’s40/40/20plan,we
needtoredevelopCTEprogramsandbusinesspartnerships.Weneedtotakeadvantageofthe
manyindependentbusinessesinPortlandandofthewillingnessofpeopleinthecommunitytoserve
asresourcesforstudentsandschools.PartnerscouldhelpstudentscreateinͲschoolbusinesses
(e.g.,coffeeshop,clothingresaleshop)wheretheycanlearnjobskills.

Partnerships
x

Toooften,specialeducation,ESL,andcommunitypartnersarealloutintheportables—andthese
arethepartnerswhobringsignificantservicestostudentsandfamilies.It’shardforfamiliesto
accessserviceswhenthoseprogramsarewayinthebackofthebuilding.

x

Supportcommunitypartnersbycreatingapartnershipspacewheretheycanworktogether,which
includesconfidentialmeetingspacesandflexiblespaces.Onewaytohonorthecommunityisto
supportcommunitypartners.

x

Locatethepartnershipspaceneartheteacherlounge,toallowforfrequentcontactandfoster
communicationaboutindividualstudentsandtheirneeds.

x

Thepartnershipspacecouldhavemoveablewallssoyoucancreatespacesofdifferentsizesfor
differentactivities—instruction,meetings,etc.Removethebarriers.

x

Thereshouldbeample,securable,outͲofͲsightstorageinclassrooms,becausethatwouldmake
teachersmoreamenabletoworkingwithpartners.

x

Bringinginpartnersbringsinthecommunity.LookforopportunitiestocoͲlocateprograms,with
thelibraryandwithparksandrecreation.
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x

Communityhealthclinicswouldbeavailabletoparentsaswellasstudentsiftheywereopeninthe
evenings.Oralhealthisabigissue,andweneedtoincorporatementalhealthservices.Designfor
function.Don’tlettheseprogramsbeafterͲthoughts.

Safety and Security
x

ForsomeLatinostudents,schoolisapipelinetoprison.Weneedtocreateplacesofsafetyforthese
kids,placeswherepeoplearewatchingoutforthemandprovidingtheinterventionservicesthey
need.

x

Howcanthedesignengagehighschoolstudents?Howcanitcreatewelcomingspacessokids
don’thavetogooffcampus?It’sespeciallyimportantwhenyouconsidertherisksinthe
environmentsaroundsomeschools.

x

Iftheschoolofferedeverythingstudentsneededoncampus,theywouldhavenoreasontoleave.
Youdon’twantstudentstoleavecampus,becauseyoudon’tknowwhattheymayrunintoor
whethertheywillcomeback.

x

Thedesignshouldencouragestudentstobeactive,throughextracurricularfacilitiesand
programs—evenjustwalkingaroundtheschool.Greatathleticfacilitiesmotivatestudentsto
participate.

x

Wedon’twanttheschooltolooklikeaprisonoranairport,butthereisaneedtopreventgun
violence.Howcanwecreateasafespace?

x

Asensoryroom(aquietspacewhereyoucandeescalate)isagoodspaceforallstudents.They’re
designedwithsafetyinmind.

Critical Physical Attributes
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x

Awelcomingatmosphereisimportant.Thingslikedisplayingtheflagsofthenationsstudentscome
from,artworkthatreflectstheircultures,bilingualsignage—evenavoiceoverwelcomeinthe
students’nativelanguagesplayingintheentrywhentheyarrive—helptomakeaschool
welcoming.It’smorethanjustthestructure.

x

Theimageoftheschoolshouldnotbe“corporate”;itshouldbemorelike“farmersmarket.”The
designoftheschoolcansendapowerfulmessage.

x

DowhatMcMenaminsdoestointroduceart:collaboratewithlocalartiststomakeschools
welcomingtodifferentcommunities.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveawelcomingoffice—andpeopleintheoffice(andalsoteachersand
administrators)whoreflectthecommunityandcanspeaktoparentsintheirownlanguage.

x

“Welcoming”meansaccessibletoallmembersofthecommunity,notjuststudents.Youneedtogo
beyondADAcompliance.Ifdisabledaccessisremotefromtheentrance,that’snotwelcoming.

x

SUNCommunitySchoolsareexamplesofwelcomingschoolenvironments,especiallywhenthe
wholeschoolsiteisusedforfamiliesandcommunity.ThinkaboutmultiͲuse,multiͲmodaluseof
classrooms,withanartstudioandscienceandlanguageinstructionhappeningoneaftertheother
inthesameflexiblespaces.Communityisthekey;weneedtobuildthatin.TwentyͲfirstcentury
schoolswilllookmorelikecommunityspaces.
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x

UniversalDesignforLearning(UDL)allowsfordifferentiateduseofspaces.Anexampleisthe
parentroomatOckleyGreen;itcreatescommunitybuyͲin,andithastechnologythathelpspeople
learnabouttheschool.

x

Thedesignshouldprovideflexibilityforthefuture.

x

Thedesignshouldplanforenrollmentexpansionandcontraction.Whenschoolsgrow,theESL
program(andkids)areputinportables,andarethereforeexcluded.

x

Thekeyistoremovetheinstitutionalfeelofschools,theunfriendliness,tocreateplaceswhere
studentswanttohangout.Ifyouaskstudentswherethey’dliketobe,they’llsaythecoffeeshop,
wherethere’sWiͲFiandtheycanrelax.Startwiththeinfrastructure;it’snotjustaboutcolors.

x

Coffeeshopsandpubsaretheplaceswherepeoplefeelsafe,comfortable,welcome,invited.These
thingsaremissinginschools.PPShasahistoryofsegregatingstudents,removingthemfromthe
classroomtoaresourceroomorbusingthemawayfromtheneighborhoodschool.UDL
accommodatesallstudents.

x

Oneofthebarrierstoparticipationinfamilymeetingsandteacher/parentconferencesistheneed
forchildcare.Iftheschoolhadapreschoolplace,itcouldbeusedforchildcare—andapreschool
programwouldbeawaytobringfamilieswithyoungchildrenintotheschoolbeforetheirchildren
reachkindergartenage.

x

Cafeteriasshouldbeinvitingplaceswithhealthyfoodsthatareservedinawaythateducates
studentsaboutmakinggoodchoices(e.g.,kidͲfriendlyicons,green/yellow/redlabels).

x

CafeteriascanbeusedoutsidefoodͲservicehoursformeetingsandworkgroups.Youneedtoget
multipleusesfromtheinvestmentinalargespace.IfitwillbeamultipleͲusespace,itshouldn't
lookonlylikeacafeteria.

x

Thecafeteriashouldbelikeakitchen—theheartofthehome,whereeveryonegathers.Asmall,
intimatespacewithmultiplepurposeswherepeoplecanlearnfromeachother.

x

Thecafeteriashouldhavesmallroundtablesthatencouragesociabilityandaccommodatestudents
withdisabilities(insteadoflongtableswithattachedbenches).

x

Theconceptofaplaza(acommonhub,theheartoftheschool)isimportant.

x

Whatyoucallaspacematters.AtNike,thecafeteriaiscalled“thekitchen.”There’sadifference
betweena“sportscenter”anda“gym.”

x

Thecafeteriaasamarketplaceisagoodidea—andwouldcelebratePortland’simageasafoodie
town.

x

Thecafeteriashouldbeopentotheoutdoors,withslidingglassdoorsontoacourtyard(coveredso
studentscanbeouttherewhenitrains).

x

Theschoolalsoneedscoveredoutdoorplayareas.

x

Thereshouldbeanalternativespaceforkidswhodon’twanttobeinthegymduringrecesswhen
it’sraining—anindoorplacewheretheycanhavesomequiettime.

x

Thegroundsshouldincludeanurbangardenthatprovidesproduceforthekitchen,andalsoareas
thatsupportscienceinstruction.

x

Waterisasoothingelementthatcouldbeincorporatedintothedesign,tocreateaspacewhereyou
canfeelpeaceful.
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x

Weneedtothinkaboutteacherstoo.Howcanwemaketheirjobseasiersotheycanfocusonkids?

x

Lookatwherethingsare.Howfardoestheteacherhavetowalktomakecopies?Howeasyisitfor
theteachertoseestudentsdoingdifferentthings?

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Thedesignchallengeistounderstandandmeettheneedsofmembersofthecommunityyou’re
serving.LookatDoernbecher:theanimalsinsteadofroomnumbers,thegraphicsontheceilingfor
kidsongurneys.It’sabouttryingtomeettheneedsofvariousculturesandalsoofpeoplewith
differentdisabilities.

x

NAYAisanexampleofaplacethatlacksspacesandequipmentbutworkswell.Studentscome
fromalloverthecountyateightinthemorningandleaveateightintheevening.Theirfamilies
choosetocomeafterschoolbecausetheyoffergreatwraparoundservicesandhaveagreatstaff
thatreflectsthecommunity.Peopleinschoolshavetorepresentthecommunity—menandwomen,
teachersandadministratorsofcolor.

x

Thetransitioninmindsetisimportanttoo.Peopleneedtounderstandwhynewspaceisdifferentor
wewon’tgetwhatwewant,becausetheywon’tunderstandhowtouseit.

x

Noneofthismattersifyoudon’thavetherightpeopleintheschool,trainedandwelcoming.

x

Forpartners(liketheSUNCommunitySchools),thebestschoolsarewherethere’struebuyͲinfrom
thestaffandthebuildingleadership.That’smoreimportantthanspace.

x

Thedesignshouldprovideculturallyrelevantandcompetentspaces.Thedistricthasadopteda
policy,butitlackspractice.Culturalcompetencywillengagestudentsandmakefamiliesfeel
welcome—butithastobethepractice.

x

Encouragethecommunitytousetheschoolgrounds,asagatheringplaceandanexercise/walking
place.

x

SchoolsthatareaccessibletothecommunitycreatebuyͲin;andcommunitymemberscanbe
resourcestoschools,tostrengthenprograms.

Words – One Word Description of What Schools Should Be
inclusive
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engaged

collaboration

community

communityͲfocused

welcoming

creative

fun

flexible

engaging

safe

innovative

light

hopeful

nonͲinstitutional

connected

learning

open

accessible

warm

brilliant

prideful

inviting

diverse
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PORTLANDP
PUBLICSCHO
OOLSEducattionalVision
ningandSpeecifications

C
CommunittyConversaationSummary




D
Date:April1
11,2013
LLocation:BlanchardEdu
ucationServviceCenter(BESC)
C
Conveners:JeanineFukkuda(PPSAd
dministratorsofColor)
P
Participants:15

L
Learning Environmentts
x

Issschoolabuiilding?Doeseveryonehavvetocometo thesameplaace,orcouldsschoolgowhere
studentsare?Couldschoollgotomigran
ntfamilies?CCouldtherebbemobileteachingstationsand
mobiletechno
m
ology?

x

Somestudents
S
sneedtohavveeducationb
broughttoth em.Howcannweusetech
hnologytosup
pportthe
leearningofstu
udentswhoca
annotattendschool(e.g., teenparentsandstudentsswhomustca
arefor
siiblings)?

x

Whydoweha
W
avekidsinboxxes?Doesacclassroomhaavetobeaboox?Canitbeadifferentsh
hape
(ccircular,octag
gonal)?

x

Aschoolshoul
A
ldhavethefeeelingofhome.ThekinderrgartenclassrroomsatRossaParksfeelllikehome
becausetheyh
b
havetoiletsa
andakitchenwitharefrigeeratorforsnaacks.

x

Thereshouldb
T
beasenseofvisualopenneessandthinggstosee.It’sokayforkidss’mindstowa
ander.

x

Weneedtoth
W
hinkaboutwh
hatstudentsm
maybedoingginthefuturee.Theymayb
beusingperso
onal
iP
Pads;theyma
ayneedmobiilesciencelab
bsandavarieetyofperform
manceandexh
hibitionspacees.

x

Whatdoesthe
W
efuturehold??Ifeducation
nismovingonnline,howwiillthataffectthebuilding??How
arestudentsu
a
usingtechnolo
ogynow,and
dhowcouldthheybeusingiitinthefuturre?Takeadva
antage
ofonlineoppo
of
ortunitiestosupportindependentlearniing.Takeadvantageofth
hedevicesstu
udents
alreadyhave.
a

x

Howeverweu
H
usetechnologyinthefuturre,kidswillallwaysneedfaaceͲtoͲfaceinteractions.

x

Theschoolssh
T
houldhaverobusttechnolo
ogy.Increaseestudents’acccesstotechn
nologyinscho
ooland
fiindwaystoensureequitab
bleaccesstotechnologyaffterschool.

x

SomeLatinop
S
parentswillno
otbringtheirchildrentoddaycare.Wenneedtechnolo
ogysolutionsto
engagethese
e
kidsinlearnin
ng.

x

Whatwilledu
W
cationlooklikkein20yearss?Howwillw
weteachlifesskills?

x

Designavarie
D
etyofspacesttoaccommod
datedifferenttlearningstylles—kinetic,aural,andviisual.

x

Schoolsshould
S
dfacilitatethedevelopmen
ntofcreativitty,criticalthinnking,andprroblemsolving
g
th
hroughapplieedlearning.
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x

Employersaredemandingindependentlearnersandcriticalthinkerswhocandemonstrate
proficiency,andprojectͲbasedlearninghelpsstudentsdevelopthoseskills.Providespacesthat
supportavarietyofprojectͲbasedlearningopportunities.

x

Classroomsshouldbedesignedtoaccommodatealargecircleoflearninganddifferentstylesof
learning.

x

Displaymapsstrategicallyaroundtheschoolwheretheycanbeseenbystudentsandusedas
teachingtools.

x

PlanforthepossibilitythatthepreͲkindergartenprogramenrollsthreeͲyearoldsinthefuture.

x

Designtheschooltosupportteachersbymakingclassroomswithadequatestorageandenough
roomtomoveamongstudents;providingeffectiveinstructionalandcommunicationstechnology;
andencouragingteamingandcollaboration.

x

Providegatheringplaceswhereteacherscanbecollaborativeandcreatecommunity.

x

Shouldteachersowntheirclassrooms?

x

Doweneedteacherdesksinclassrooms?Whatdoesthatsay?Considerfurniturethatencourages
conversationandcollaboration.

x

Classroomsshouldhaveadjustabledesksandchairsforstudents.

Partnerships
x

Theschoolshouldprovidespacesthatsupporttheservicesofcommunitypartners.

x

Ensurethatstudents’basicneedsaremet.Createa24/7schoolthatofferskidsasafeplacetobe
andwraparoundservicesandthatprovidesservicesforparents.Considerdormsforstudentswho
needhousing.It’simportanttoincludeparentsifwewanttomeetstudents’needs.

x

Providespaceforaschool/businesshybridthatcombinesabusinesswithlearningopportunitiesfor
students.Couldaschoolhaveagrocerystore,acreditunion?

Safety and Security

46

x

Schoolsshouldhavegoodexteriorlighting.

x

Schoolsshouldbedesignedforgoodvisibilityinsideandoutside.

x

Installsecuritycameras.

x

Don’tinstallmetaldetectors.

x

UsekeyͲcardentrysystems.

x

Avoidblindspotsintheinterioraswellastheexterior.

x

Placetheofficeatthemainentry,sotheofficestaffcanseepeopleenteringtheschool.

x

Relationshipsareimportanttosecurity,soit’simportanttocreateacommunity.

x

Wewon’tcircumventallsecurityissues,becausethat’sbeyondstructuralissues.
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Critical Physical Attributes
x

Sunlight

x

Open,airy,cheerful

x

Roomtomove

x

Schoolsshouldbecomfortableallyear,whichmeansairconditioninginthesummeraswellasheat
inthewinter.

x

Thereshouldbeelementsthatarecalming(suchaswaterfeature).

x

Buzzersandbells(withtheexceptionoffirealarms)shouldbepleasantandcalming.

x

Thebuildingshouldhaveareaswheretheschoolcanengagethecommunity.Createflexiblespaces
thatcanbeopeneduptowelcomethelargercommunity.

x

AllowinteriorspacestoexpandintooutdoorspaceswithrollͲupgaragedoors.

x

Schoolsshouldgoup,notout.Theupperfloorcouldprovidespacefortraining,ahealthclinic,even
businesses.

x

Integrateplayintothelearning—andintotheschool(e.g.,aslidetothelowerfloor).

x

Thedesignshouldreflectthecultureoftheneighborhoodandthestudents’nationsoforigin.

x

Createasenseofculturalidentityfortheschool.Thearchitectureshouldreflectthepeopleinside.
Considerculturallyspecificdesign.Kidsshouldfeelthatit’stheirschool,thattheybelongthere.

x

Weshouldreflectallculturesineverydistrictschoolbuilding.

x

Findmultiplewaystoexpressculture:designsonwallsandfloorsaswellasartdisplays.

x

Culturallyspecificdesignshouldextendtothelandscapingandartplacedintheschoolandgrounds.

x

Placemultilingualsignageatmajorpointsintheschool(e.g.,theoffice,cafeteria,restrooms,
library,gymnasium,exits).OruseEnglishsignswithrecognizedsymbols.

x

Acousticsareimportant.Ifyoucan’thear,howcanyoubuildcommunity,family,andbelonging?

x

Iftheschoolismorethanonestory,thinkaboutconnectingthefloorsinwaysotherthanstairs;
secondfloorenvironmentsshouldbeaccessibleandwelcomingtoallstudents.

x

Designtheschooltoaccommodatetheneedsofallstudents,notonlythestudentswhohave
mobilitychallengesbutalsothestudentswhohaveotherchallenges(e.g.,hearingimpairment).

x

Theschoolshouldincorporatespacesthatsupportprofessionaldevelopmentactivities.

x

Theschoolofficeshouldbeawelcomingcenter.Lookatluxuryhotelsforexamplesofanintimate
andwelcomingexperience.

x

Rethink“office.”Thinkabouthowpeoplewillentertheschool.Maketheentryoftheschoola
communitygatheringplace,aswellastheoffice.

x

Whenyoudesigntheentry,considerhowallusersofthebuildingwillapproachtheschool,
includingparentsandfamilieswhocomefromdifferentculturesandspeakdifferentlanguages.
Whatdotheyseefirstandwhatappealstothem?
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x

Createafamilyengagementroomormeetingroomwhereheadsetsareincorporatedintothe
furniture,soguestscanturntotheappropriatechanneltoreceivenativelanguage
translation.Includeaspacewhereinterpreterscanlistenandinterpret.

x

Thinkabouttheschoolthroughastudent’seyes.Wherearekidsgoingtohangout?

x

Anopencourtyardisagoodidea,especiallyforahighschoolwithaclosedcampus.

x

Gatheringplacesareimportant.Highschoolstudentsshouldhavealarge,opengatheringspace
that’savailableduringschoolhours.

x

Designtheschooltoadapttofuturechangesinenrollmentandprogram.Designforalarger
enrollmentinthefutureandrentoutspaceuntilit’sneeded.DesignmultiͲpurpose,flexiblespaces
thatcaneasilybeadaptedtoanotheruseinthefuture.

x

Makesuretherearespacesfornewprogramsandchangestoexistingprograms(e.g.,HeadStart).

x

Designforflexibility,includingfuturechangesinfloorplans.

x

Schoolsshouldsupportdifferentkindsofsports(e.g.badminton,pingͲpong,andchess).

x

Designplaygroundsandgymstoencouragestudentstoplayawiderrangeofsports,including
thosefromothercultures.

x

Includeplaygroundequipmentthatencourageschildrenfromdifferentculturestoplaygamesthey
know.Theschoolshouldhaveplaygroundstructuresthatareculturallyfamiliartostudents.

x

Theschoolshouldhavecomfortable,functionalspacesforafterͲschoolactivities.

x

Thegroundsshouldincorporatearaingarden.

x

Providingadequateparkingforteachersandparents.

x

Maketheschoollookliketherealworld.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
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x

Family,community,andbelonging:in50years,thesewillstillbeourcorevalues.

x

Considertheimplicationsofschoolnames(e.g.,bothLincolnandJeffersonwereslaveholders).
Schoolnamesshouldhonorthegreatleadersofvariouscultures.Schoolnameshelpkidsdevelopa
senseofownership.

x

Kidsneedtofeelasenseofinvestmentandownershipintheirschools.

x

Thechallengeistobuildaschoolthatiswelcomingtoallstudentsanddoesn’tisolateanygroup.

x

Provideonsitehousingforteachers.

x

Weshouldlookatnewschoolsinourarea,bothforgoodideasandforthingsthatdidn’tworkas
peoplehopetheywould.

x

TalktothepeopleatRosaParksaboutlessonslearned.

x

Lookatschoolsthroughtheeyesofcolor.

x

Schoolmeetingandperformancespaces(e.g.,thegymnasium)andthedistrict’sboardroomshould
beliketheUnitedNations(i.e.,headsetsforinterpretationinmultiplelanguages).

x

Agreatbuildingneedsagreatculture,andthat’ssetbytheleadershipandtheteachers.
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WordsandPhrasesDescribingWhatSchoolsShouldbe
engaging

inspiring

multicultural

vibrant

community

functional

expanding

comprehensive

innovative

inclusive

exciting

happy

safe

strategic

creative

ecoͲfriendly

green

fun

Oregonian

flexibility

accessible

artsy

studentͲcentered

open

light

friendly

bright

futurist

resourceful

multiͲpurpose
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PORTLANDPUBLICSCHOOLSEducationalVisioningandSpecifications

CommunityConversationSummary

Date:April13,2013
Location:PortlandAirportHolidayInn
Conveners:AngelaJarvisͲHolland,NorthwestDownSyndromeAssociation;AllBornIn
ConferenceCoordinator
Participants:10




Learning Environments
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Flexibility:optionsforteacherstohaveflexibilityinhow/wheretheycanhaveinstructionalmoments
Everyplaceinthebuildingshould/couldbeaplaceforteaching/learning
“Soundfields”areimportantandeasiertobuildintonewbuildingsratherthanretrofits
Designsothatkidscanmove.Thiswouldreduce“behavioral”referrals
Whydrawaboxaroundschool?Thelearningenvironmentextendsbeyondschoolswalls
o Brickandmortarspaceshouldlettheoutsidein
Opalschoolexample–extensionofregularclasssokidscanmovearound–not“sent”toaplace
withthestigmaofreferral
Everyschoolshouldhavelotsofnaturallight
Spaceshouldbedesignedtodecreasestress
Environmentsforstudentsshouldbewellconnectedandmeetallneeds
Nosharpedges
Needquietspots
Wehaveanexceptionalnaturalenvironment;weneedtodesignbetteraccesstoit
Sharinghow/whatweknowratherthandoingthesamethingreplicatedeverywhere
PBIS–PositiveBehavioralSupports
o Helpmitigatebehavioralissues–suspension&expulsion
o HowcurriculumandbehaviorareinterͲtwined



Partnerships
x
x

Occupantbehaviorchanges:Physicaldesignandoccupantbehaviorneedtoworktogether
continuouslytoallowbuildingusersequalaccesstoallbuildings.
Teachersneedtobepreparedforthesenewspaces



Safety and Security
x

Accessforalluserswillrequiresomephysicalchangestoschoolse.g.tracksystemsforkidslike
surgicalroomsthatcanliftandmovepeople



Critical Physical Attributes
x
x

50

NeedspacefordeͲescalationANDformovement
Theabsolutesarewithpeople,nottechnology.Whatarethose?
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Userinput:CollaborativeLifeSciencesBuildingatOSHUwasaprojectthatincludeduserinputin
boththedesignandoperationsofthefacility
Ablebodiedpeoplemoveinthreedimensionalways–peoplewithmobilityissuescan’t
Buildingsdon’tneedtohaveinternalwalls
Futurebuildingsshouldn’thaveimmovablewallsunlessthey’reloadbearing
Behavioralroomsneedtoberemovedalltogether
Humanbeingsneedtoberespected.Humansdon’trespondwelltoexclusion
Universaldesign,whenyouthinkaboutitgloballyextendsbeyondtheschoolbuilding,school
campusandlooksatthecommunitythatsurroundsthem
Spiritcatchesyouandyoufalldown
Experienceshouldbeseamless
o Thisisnotamatteroftearingapartarchitecturallyimportantfeatures
Adjustability
Everythingwont’berightforeverybody;needtobechangeable
It’sOKtogowhereyouneedtogo–thereshouldbenostigmaaboutthis.



Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

Ubiquitouswirelessconnectivityincludingbeyondthebuilding
Thebigunknown–technologychangeseverysixmonths.Howdoweplanforthatongoing
morphing?
Flexibleinfrastructureiscritical
Pioneersquarehasthestairs/rampintegration–thisisgreatforeveryone
Schoolsneedtobethemostinvitingplaceintown”
Schoolsneedtohaveacommunalgatheringplace
Mitigate“codeshift”aboutracialequity
Asenseofplace
Differentiationisabasicexpectationinschools(notaboutspecialed)
Havehierarchyofneedsinaneducationalsettings:
o Belong
o Makecontributions
o Bevalued
o Bejoyful
o Besafe
Avoidnotionof“youbelonginside/youbelongoutside
Approachtakentoclassroomintegrationneedstobemoreconsistent
Libraries=technologypod
o Cloud
o Seamless
o Wireless
o Interconnected
Theoverlapneedtobemuchbigger
Weneedtostepbackfromourpreconceivednotionofwhatschoolis
Environmentsofinteractivity
Ourbodiesrespondtosmellsandsoundthathavebeenstrippedoutofourenvironment
o Pumpinsmells;soundsofwater
UDLnolongeraword
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Words – One Word Description of What Schools Should Be

Flexible
Fresh
Celebration
Equity–all
Clouds
Dynamic
Justice
Collaboration
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Intimate
Greenspace
Comfort
Inspiring
Journey(notadestination_
Mythofaccessiblebathroom
Respect
Sharing

Seamless
Belonging
Nofaultlines
Usable
Freedom
Constantly
Safety
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P
PORTLANDP
PUBLICSCHO
OOLSEducattionalVision
ningandSpeecifications

C
CommunittyConversaationSummary




D
Date:April2
23,2013
LLocation:MaarketCenterrBuilding,Po
ortlandStateUniversityy
C
Conveners:TTedWolf(OurPortland,OurSchools;ScottOve rton,OregonPTA)
P
Participants:17

L
Learning Environmentts
x

Schoolsshould
S
dexpressthevalueplacedonindividuallstudents,anndtheirteach
hers.Comingthrough
th
hedoor,theyyshouldknow
wthey’redoingsomething reallyimporttant.Thedessignshouldem
mphasize
collaborativellearning,worrkingtogetherr,flexibility,aadaptingtonewwaysofteeachingandllearning,
andexperienti
a
iallearning.Getawayfrompassiveedducation.Itshhouldbeaneexciting,vibra
antplace.

x

Theschoolsho
T
ouldfosterassenseofcomm
munityandeencourageinnnovation.Theeseareourfu
uture
leeadersandw
workers,andth
heenvironmeentshouldalllowstudentstoexploretha
atpotential.

x

Schoolsought
S
ttobelivingla
abs,inspiring
gplaceskidsaareexcitedtoobein.Thebuildingbelongstothe
teeachersandsstudents,and
dtheyshouldbeabletoaltteritanduseitasalearniinglab(e.g.,sscience
experimentso
e
ontheroof).

x

Schoolsshould
S
doffereducattioninthecla
assicalsense, notjustjobttraining.Theyyshouldeduccatethe
wholechild,en
w
nablingallstu
udentstodevveloptheirskiillsandtalenttstothehighestpotential..

x

Designtoopti
D
imizechildlea
arning.Thatm
meanslotsoffcolor,light,andopenness.(Thesequa
alities
alsohelpchild
a
drentofeelmoresecureintheschoolennvironment.)

x

Bevisionary.F
B
Findoutwhateducationw
willbelikein550yearsanddesignforwa
ard.Somewherethe
schoolsexistthatcantellu
uswhateduca
ationwilllookklike.Don’tddesignanotheerhighschoo
olthat
lo
ooksliketheo
oneswehavee.Maintainth
hefabricofthheneighborhhood[intermssofhistoricfa
açade],
butcreateato
b
otallydifferen
ntschoolinsid
de.

x

FranklinHighS
F
Schoolwillbee100yearsolldthisyear,aandwhateverrwedotheremustlastano
other
100years.Educatorsarea
alwaysinnova
ating,andtheeseschoolsm ustaccommo
odatethosecchanges
overthe21stc
o
century.Perssonally,Iwou
uldliketoresttoretherobussteducationa
alopportunitiiesofthe
past(e.g.,mor
p
reforeignlan
nguages);buttthepointistthatthingswiillchange.

x

Studentsneed
S
dmultiͲthread
dededucation
nalopportuniities.Theyshhouldbeabletochoosetheeirown
pathsthrough
p
htheirhighscchoolcareers,mixingacaddemicandvoccationalclasseesbasedonttheir
in
ndividualinteerestsandstreengths.

x

Thedesignsho
T
ouldcreateco
ollaborativesspacesthatsuupportstudenntlearning.
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x

Thedesignshouldfocusonkidsandteachers—andtheinteractionbetweenthem.

x

We’resofarbehind,itcanbeanadvantage.Wecanskiptoday’sstandardsandgoontothenext
thing.

x

Schoolshouldbeaplacewherekidsparticipateintheireducation—ratherthanbeing“educated
at.”Itshouldsupportholistic,flexiblelearning.

x

Kidswillmakespacetheirownandfindthespacestheyneed;butaschoolcanbedesignedto
supportstudentlearning.

x

Studentsneedtogetupandmovearound,that’swhenthey’remostengaged,whetherit’satrecess
orintheclassroom.That’swhytheylikegoingouttoartandmusicandP.E.:theycanmove.

x

Elementaryclassroomsshouldbelargeenoughtohavebothacentralareawithroundtablesand
alsobreakoutspaceswherestudentscandotheirownthing,individuallyorinsmallworkgroups,all
visibletotheteacher.

x

Classroomsneedgoodacoustics.

x

Furnitureisreallyimportant.Comfortmatterswhenstudentsareexpectedtositforsolong,and
therearenewideasaboutclassroomchairsthatallowstudentstomove.

Partnerships
x

Permeability.Ourschoolsaresetbackandbufferedfromthestreet,butinthefuturethereshould
beadynamicexchangebetweentheschoolandthesurroundingneighborhood—withthetrades
andwiththeartsandcreativityofthecommunity.Schoolsshouldberenewedbytheconstant
infusionofthecommunitylifetheyserve.

x

GrantHighSchoolhaslearninggardensthatsupportinteractivelearningandhelpstudentsfeel
attachedtotheschool;andthere’sacommunitygardennextdoor,whichisalsoalearning
opportunity.Communityconnectionscancreatelearningopportunities.Thereshouldbeaflow
betweentheschoolandthecommunitythathelpskidsfeelconnected.Inspiration,coupledwith
prideandownership.

x

PPSshouldenterintopartnershipsinwhichPortlandParksandRecreationtakesoverthe
maintenanceofschoolgrounds.Schoolgroundsorparks—what’sthedifferencewhenitcomesto
maintenance?

x

Ifyoumakeschoolawelcomingplacepeoplewanttobein,youwillhavepeoplepopulatingthe
buildingandhappytobethere.Themorepeople,thesaferstudentswillbe.Youcouldhavea
theatercompanyintheeveningandaswimclubintheearlymorning.Morecommunity
involvementthroughpartnershipswouldhavetheaddedbenefitofhelpingpeoplefeelconnectedto
theschools,especiallypeoplewithoutchildrenintheschools.

x

Theschoolshouldbethecenteroftheneighborhood.Itshouldbeconnectedtotheneighborhood
andaccessibletotheneighborhoodphysicallyandtemporally,servingthecommunitydayand
night.Itshouldfindwaystoincludeadultswhodon’thavechildren.

x

Theschoolcampusshouldsupportstudentsandthecommunityandallowthecommunityto
supportstudentsandschools.
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Safety and Security
x

Thedesignshouldconsiderallaspectsofsafety(e.g.,seismic).

x

Theneighborhoodschoolsshouldbebeacons,placeswherethecommunitycangoforshelterand
assistanceinthecaseofanemergency,suchasaseismicevent.Itwouldsendapowerfulmessage:
thisschoolisdesignedtobeasafeplace,abeaconforourcommunity.

x

Weneedtodefinesafety.Ifit’sanintruderwithagun,ourhighschoolsarehardtosecurebecause
studentshavetomovebetweenbuildingsduringthedayandthere’snoonefrontdoor.That’s
differentfromseismicsafety.

x

Youcouldtakeazonalapproach.Makesomeareasoftheschoolaccessibletothecommunity(such
asthegym,pool,performingartscenter,library),butdon’tallowaccessfromthoseareastothe
restofthebuilding.

x

Openbuildingsmayactuallypromotesafety.Theissueismoreaboutnothavingdarkcorners,
aboutensuringtransparency.Securityismoreabouthowpeopleenterthebuildings,providingfor
effectivesupervisionofentriesandoftheinterior.

x

Designforinteriortransparency(e.g.,sidelightinclassroomdoors).

x

Thereissafetyinnumbers.Studentsaresaferwhentherearelotsofpeoplearound.Wehavea
distortedsenseofrisk.Therealriskisn’ttheoutsiderwithanautomaticweapon,althoughthat’s
awfulwhenithappens.Butchildabuseismorelikely,andthathappenswhennoonecansee.The
moreadultsaround,thesaferkidsare.A24/7schoolwouldbeverydifferentfromourschoolsnow,
whicharecreepyplacesafter9:00p.m.—nolight,nopeople.

x

It’s“fearmentalitymeaninglockdown”versus“keepingbuildingspopulated.”Keepcampusessafe
throughpartnershipsthatmakethem24Ͳhourcampuses.

x

Safetydependsontheageofthechildren.Astheygetolder,there’sagradualopeningtothe
world.It’sdifferentatelementary,middleschool,andhighschool.

x

Havingmorepeoplearoundismoreimportantinthelowergrades.

Critical Physical Attributes
x

FindwaystopreservethehistoricnatureofPortland’solderschoolbuildingsand,atthesametime,
tointroducesustainabilityfeatures,suchassolarpanels.

x

Energyefficiencyisimportantbecausewewon'tgettheeducationalprogramswewantunlesswe
canreduceoperatingcostsandredirectthatmoneytofundingteachers.

x

Preservingthehistoricnatureofschoolinteriorsisimportanttoo.Alotcanbesaidforpermanence,
solidity,tradition.InEurope,Itaughtinabuildingthatwas400yearsold.Oldbuildingsthatwere
welldonecanbeinspiring.ThinkaboutRockefellerCenter.

x

WeneedtorememberthatnotallPPSschoolshavehistoricvalue.

x

Weneedtobeselectiveabouthowwetreathistoricbuildings.It’snotblackͲandͲwhite.Schools
needtobeefficientandcreative.

x

Ifwebuildqualitynewbuildings,in100yearspeoplewillthinkthey’rehistoric.Weshouldvalue
history,butnotbestraightjacketedbythepast.Weneedtotakeacold,hardlookatwhetherwe’re
doingtherightthing.Don’tspendalotofmoneyonseismicupgradesatoldbuildingswhenthere
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aremorecostͲeffectivealternatives.Wecan’tspendmoneyonsentimentwhenitmeansleaving
otherstudents—ortheabilitytodelivertheeducationalprogram—atrisk.

56

x

Firstimpressionsareimportant.Rooseveltstudentsareproudoftheirschoolbecauseitisbeautiful.

x

It’simportanttodesignandbuildforeasymaintenance;whenschoolsaren’ttakencareof,it
doesn’tmatterhowbeautifulthebuildingsare.

x

Schoolscaninspirestudentsbycelebratingwhattheydoeveryday,bybringingittotheirattention
andhelpingthemtoseeitsimportance.Visitorstooshouldseethatstudentstherearedoing
somethingspecial.Displaystudentartandotherwork.Getkidsinvolvedinthebuilding’sdynamics
(e.g.,heatingandcooling,lighting);usethebuildingasateachingtool.

x

Havethingsstudentshavedonedisplayedvisuallyforstudents,notthesamethingsyearafteryear:
differentthingsthatrepresenttheschoolindifferentwaysovertime(e.g.,aseniorclassproject).

x

Thedesignoftheschoolshouldtellstudentshowimportantaplaceitis.Itshouldbelikethe
beautifuloldSuzzalloLibraryattheUniversityofWashington.Itsays:thisisarealcollege;you
havetobequietandlearninaplacelikethis.

x

Aschoolshouldbeawe–inspiring.TakeadvantageofFranklin’sthreestoriestocreateaninspiring
openspace,somethinglikethecentralatriumsinsomehighͲrisehotels,whichprovideasenseof
heightandalsointroducenaturallight.(WecouldplacetheBenjaminFranklinstatuethere.)

x

Wewantstudents,staff,andparentstobeproudofhowfunctionalandsmarttheschoolis,how
welldesigneditis—notjusthowniceitlooksfromthestreet.

x

Iwassurprisedtohearastudentsayhedidn’twanttolose“thecomfortablefunkiness”ofLincoln.

x

What’sinspiringtostudentsishavingspacesthatareaboutteachingandlearning.Firstofall,they
mustbecomfortable.Whenyouwalkintoaschool,youshouldknowthatit’saplacewhere
learninghappens.Youshouldseerepresentationsoflearningallaroundyou.Schoolsareinspiring
becauseofthelearningthathappensinthem.

x

Thedesignoftheschoolshouldcommunicatethatthestudentsandwhatthey’redoingare
important.

x

Thespacesmychildrenlikearetheplayground(whichisn’tgreat,butisoutside)andfieldtrips—
everythingthat’soutsidetheschool—becausetheschoolhaslostitsappeal,duetoageandlackof
maintenance.

x

Landscapingcanbelikeafreshcoatofpaint.Thinkaboutwhatwecandoontheschoolgroundsto
reducemaintenance,andalsodrawpeoplein.

x

Theperimetershoulddrawpeoplein,butkeepscarsout—sothestudentsownthespace.

x

Nicegroundswouldattractpartnersthatbringneededservicestokidsandfamiliesaswellasand
revenuetothedistrict.

x

Thereshouldbeacentralspacethatisdesignedonahumanscale,iscomfortableandwelcoming,
andprovidesspacesforlearningaswellassocializing.

x

Thebuildingshouldhavesoftplacesthataremorelikealivingroom,wherestudentscangowhen
theyneedtorelax.

x

TheLincolncorridor,withitslawnchairsandimpromptupicnics,isagreatplaceatlunchtime.
There’ssomethingspecialaboutpeoplebreakingbreadtogether.
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x

There’scommunityaroundfood.Inhighschool,kidswentwiththeirgroupsatlunchtime,theband
kidstothebandroomforexample.Theycreatedalternativeswhentheschoollackedplacesthat
providedopportunitiesforsocializingandthecafeteriawasn’taplacetheywantedtobe.

x

Studentsgotodifferentroomstoavoidthecafeteria:thechaos,thesmell,theunappealingfood,
therigidfurniture,andthepressuretoeatfast.

x

Roundtablesaremuchbetterthanthelongtableswithattachedbenches.

x

Ventilationisimportant.Alsoacoustics:thecafeteriashouldn'tsoundlikeaprison.

x

Timeisimportant;thereisn'tenoughtimetogothroughthelineandeatlunch.

x

Timeisanissuebecausethecafeteriaistoosmallfortheschool’senrollment.Alamedahaslunches
from10:30a.m.to1:30p.m.,andthey’reonly20minuteseach.

x

Basementcafeteriasarebad.

x

Cafeteriasshouldn'tbeinthebasementorinthecenterofthebuilding,wheretheylacknatural
light.

x

It’sreallyimportanttoredesignfoodservice.

x

Thecafeteriaissueistiedtothefactthatallspacesneedtobemultipurposespaces.Wecan't
affordtobuildspacesthatareusedforonlyonepurposeduringtheday.Studentsknowhowtouse
foundspacetomeettheirneeds(e.g.,thealternativeeatingspacesinhighschools).Thereare
opportunitiestomultipurposeeverything.

x

Soundisanissueinthehallwaystoo,especiallyifthey’recongested.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Thisisanopportunityforthedistricttoturn180degrees.It’scriticaltokeepthevisionclear
throughthewholeprocess,sowhenthebuildingsaredonepeoplewillforgetthedistrict’shistory
andsay:Ican'tbelievePPSdidthis.Thatwouldrestorethetrust.Ihaven’tfeltexcitementcoming
fromthedistrict,eventhoughweworkedsohardtogetthisbondpassed.It’suptotheleadership.
Theyshouldbesaying:thisisexciting,lookwhatwehavetheopportunitytodo!Thatexcitement
shouldshowinthefinishedproduct.

x

I’malwaysinterestedinhowadesignprojectgetsstarted.Weneedtoinformourselves,because
timegoesbyfast.Weneedtodothreethings:gettheschoolsuptoparentexpectations(facilities
andprogram),getthemuptothelevelofcontemporaryschoolselsewhere,andthenpreparefor
thefuture.Whatisthefutureofeducation?Thewayweteachtodayisnotverydifferentfromthe
waytheytaught100yearsago—andalotofpeoplerealizethat.Theinformationisoutthere,both
aboutdesignandabouteducation.Weneedacompetitiveselectionprocesstogetthearchitects
whocosttheleastbutwhoalsoknowwhatthey’redoingandarekeentohelp.

x

Vision:it’simportanttokeepitthroughoutdesignandconstruction.It’scriticaltofollowthrough
onthevision.ShredtheRFPthedistrictusesnow.Putvisionariesonthedesignteamstoensure
thatthevisionpermeatesindividualprojects.ThevisionshouldbeevidentintheRFPprocessand
theselectionprocess.Makesurethesewordsgetintothefinishedproduct.Whatgetsbuiltiswhat
matters.
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x

It’simportanttofollowthroughonthevision.Weneedastrongteamthatpullstogetherand
concentratesonthethingsthatwillreallymakeadifference,tomakesurewhatwedoreally
changestheschools.

x

Therearegoodstaffandgoodideasintheschools.Icanseethatthedistrictwillriseup.

x

There’sahiddencurriculum,andthebuildingsarepartofthat.Weneedtothinkaboutthat
throughouttheprocess.

x

Mycautionwouldbe:don'tforgetaboutthechildren.

x

It’simportanttoinvolvethewholecommunity.Wewon’tsolveourproblemsuntiltherearemore
peoplewhowanttomakeadifference.Weneedtobuildthecommunity’strustinPPS.Thiscanbe
astartingpointtosomethingbetter.

x

Makesuretheteachersfeelsomeownershipinthisprocess,inthesebuildings.Ifeelwehavea
fragmentedcommunity,aswemoveintonegotiations.

x

PPS’sreputationhasbeendecliningforalongtime.Thisisahugeopportunitytosetthings
straight.Weneedtoinvestinthecommunitysothecommunitywillinvestinus.

x

Weneedtoblowupthecurrentmodelofschoolsandnotletthepastdictatehowfacilitiesare
designedforthefuture.Pushstudentsintothecommunity;pullthecommunityintotheschools.
Butit’simportantthatteachersandadministratorsaretrainedhowtouseinnovativenewspaces
andhowtousethenewopportunitiesinpermeability.

x

IhavefriendswhoarechoosingtomoveoutofthedistricttoavoidPPShighschools.Thedistrict
mustlearnfromtheselfͲinflictedwoundsofitsoutreachandpublicengagementactivitiesoverthe
lastseveralyears.Thosekindsofblundersmustbeavoidedinthefuture.Ifwewanttoaddress
equityissuesacrossthedistrictthroughaseriesofbonds,that’spossibleonlyifthisbondsucceeds
enoughforpeopletofeelthere’sareasontoinvest.InNovember,peoplevotedyesindesperation,
butthisisthemomentwhenitmustsucceed.Thedistrictmustgetitdoneanditmust
communicatethateffectively.Thedecisionsabouthowtocommunicatewiththecommunityover
movingAccessAcademywerepoor;thedistrictcan’taffordtodothatagain.

x

ThecrisisinpubliceducationisbroaderthanPPS,butwemustlearnhowthisbondcanimprove
educationnowandinthefuture.Thisbondispotentiallytransformative.There’satension
betweentakingadvantageofthisopportunityandbeingtentativetoavoidscrewingup.My
concernisthatwewillbeconservativeandmissthisopportunitytobetransformative.Iam
encouragedbydoorscreakingopen,butweneedtostickwiththevision.Keepthedoorswide
open—beboldtobesuccessful.

x

Ifwe’renotturningthecorner,wehavelostanopportunity.ButthisisthefirstmeetingI’vebeenin
thathashadpositiveenergy.Maybewecandothis,butitcan’tbeamoreͲofͲtheͲsamemoment.(I
doseealotofkidsgraduateandexceldespiteallofthethingsweknowarewrong.)

x

It’seasytobetentativeandsafe.It’sdifficulttobeadventurousandtransformative,tosetanew
standard.Wedon’tknowthestatusofpubliceducationin15years,inOregonorintheU.S.We
havetoanticipatethefuture,butit’snotaboutbeingcreativeforcreativity’ssake.Thepeoplein
Portlandcandothis.WehavecitysupportthroughthePortlandPlan;weknowwhatthecitywould
likeseetoandwoulditwouldsupport.
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Words and Phrases
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permeability

upliftingcommunity

inspiring

intelligentdesign

resilient

respectful

welcoming

beautiful

flexible

inclusive

aweͲinspiring

sustainable

exceedingexpectations

durable

dynamic

fun

energetic

vibrant

comfortable

reflectiveofNWvalues

quirky

weird

communityͲcentered

fresh

daylight

green

visionary

responsible

responsive

forwardͲthinking

nextͲgeneration

educational

multigenerational

humane

liberating

patient

noncommercial

genuine

inviting

living

transformative

nonͲsterile
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CommunityConversationSummary




Date:April23,2013
Location:BensonHighSchool
Conveners:CarlaGay(ReconnectionCenterandAlliance@Benson)
Participants:14studentsandstaffmembers

Learning Environments

60

x

Asmallerschoolwithsmallerclassesisbetterforme.Ineedmorehelpwiththework,soIneed
teacherattention.1

x

SmallerschoolsarebetterbecauseIgetdistractedinbiggerclasses.

x

What’simportantishavingteachersthatfocusmoreonstudents,ontheirlearning.That’spossible
withsmallerclasses.Icamefromacrowdedhighschool.IlikedMarshall’sthreeschools;Franklin
istoocrowded.

x

Largeclassesimpactteachersaswellasstudents.Itcausesstress.Thereareteacherswhocan't
walkintheirclassroomsbecausetheywouldhavetocrawloverstudents.Theycan'tbethe
teacherstheywanttobeinclasseswith40or45students.

x

Ifyoulookedatourintakeinterviews,atleast80percentofourstudentstalkabouttheneedfora
smallerenvironmentandcloserrelationshipswithteachers.

x

Ilikedhavingsimilarclasses(likeallthemathclassesorallthescienceclasses)allononehallwayso
itreducedthetimemovingbetweenclasses,becausethathelpedmewiththeschedule.The
problemisthepassingtime,thehallways.MyschoolinSeattle(Cleveland)hadtwobuildings
(academies),oneforgrades9Ͳ10,andonefor11Ͳ12.Forelectives,likeSpanish,youhadstudents
fromallgradelevels.

x

Asciencelabshouldbeverylarge,sothere’selbowroom.Itshouldn'tbecrowded.

x

Aschoolshouldhaveartclasses.

x

Aschoolshouldhavetechnologytostreamlinetheprocessofdoinghomework.

x

AtCleveland(inSeattle),everystudenthadalaptop,whichreallyhelped.Theteachersallhad
websiteswiththeassignmentsandyoucouldgethelpfromtheteacherandotherstudents’
suggestions;andyouwouldgetanoticewhentheyputsomethingnewonthere.

x

Classroomsshouldhavebetterfurniture,chairsthatarecomfortableforstudentsofallsizes;
becausewhenthechairsareuncomfortable,it’sdistractingandyou’renotlearninganything.
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x

Studentsshouldbeabletomove;theyneedmorechancestogetup,ratherthansitforhourson
end.

x

Havechairsthatmove.

x

OneoftheteachersintheReconnectionCenterboughtlargeexerciseballsforthekidstositon,so
theycanmove.

x

Whenstudentsareworkingathomeonline,they’reonthecouch—notinrigidrowsastheyarein
thecomputerlab.Givethemcomfortableseatingandlaptopsinstead.

x

ThepartitionsbetweenclassroomsintheReconnectionCenterdon’tgoallthewayuptothe
ceiling,sonoisefromthenextroomdistractsstudents.

x

Classroomsshouldbemorewelcoming.Addcolorandwindows.Makeitmorelikehome.You
shouldn'tfeellikeyoucan'twaittogetout.Youshouldrelaxsoyoufeelmorelikedoingyourwork.

x

Mosthallsandclassroomslooklikeahospital—actuallyworse.Letkidsdecoratetheschool,so
theyfeelmoreathome.

x

Studentsshouldbeabletoworkattheirownpace;somestudentsarefaster.Youcan'thavethe
wholeclassatthesamelevelbecausepeoplearedifferent,butyoushouldhavemeaningfulthings
forthestudentswhoworkfastertodo.Teachersshouldworkwithstudentsindividually.

x

Ifyoucanworkatyourownpace,you’lltakethetimetoreallylearn,notjustdotheminimumto
passthetest.

x

Classroomsshouldhaveamixofspaces,forindividualstudyandforsmallgroupsofstudents
workingtogether.

x

Asateacher,Iwouldliketohavealaptopconnectedtoadocumentprojectorandspeakersand
alsoawhiteboardasstandardelementsoftheclassroom,notasthingsIhavetosetup.You
shouldn'thavetoworksohardtointegratetechnologyintheclassroom.

x

Everyone,teachersaswellasstudents,wantsrelationships,socreatespacesthatfoster
relationships(e.g.,pods).

x

Ifwewanttoincreasethegraduationrate,weneedtoprovideopportunitiesforstudentswho
mustworktogotoschoolatnight.Somestudentsarelivingontheirown.Onaverage,20percent
to30percentofReconnectionandAlliancestudentsdon’tliveathomewithparents.They’re
couchsurfing,ortheirparentsarehomeless.Evenstudentslivingathomesometimesneedto
worktoprovideforthemselvesorcontributetotheirfamily.Allianceisdesignedforolderstudents
(ages18to21),somoreofthemarelivingontheirown.

x

Outdoorclassroomswouldhelptocreatesmallerlearningenvironments.Weneedtolookfor
waystohelpstudentsfeelmoreconnectedtoschool.

x

Whereinthebuildingcanstudentsgettheinspirationtolearnscienceandmath?Theschool
shouldhaveartspaces—galleries,placestodoartandwaystodisplaystudentart.Computerlabs
shouldlooklikeofficespaces.

x

WeofferrelationshipͲbasededucationandindividualizedinstruction.Studentsarelearningattheir
ownpace,fromwheretheyare.Wehavedifferentiatededucationintheclassroom(e.g.,different
levelsofmath);andweteachlearningskillsandselfͲadvocacyskills.

x

Inalargeschool,therearebarrierstoaccessingcounseling.Counselorshavehugecaseloadsand
rigidschedules;studentsneedtohavepermissionslipsexceptbeforeorafterschoolandduring
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lunch.Counselorsdon'thaveopportunitiestodeveloprelationshipswithstudents,astheydoina
smalllearningcommunitywheretheyworkwiththeteacherstoidentifyandmeetstudentneeds.
x

Denverhasalternativeschoolswithintheregularhighschools.Studentstalkedabouthowthey
neededasmallersettingandcloserinteractionwithteachers,butenjoyedseeingtheirfriendsfrom
theregularhighschoolandbeingpartofschooleventsandactivities.Schoolinvolvesthewhole
community.Thealternativeprogramcouldbeinanotherpartofthebuilding,butintegratedinto
theschoolcommunity,withthesamekindsofclassroomsandtechnology.Alternativeprograms
don’thavetobebarebones,astheyarehere.

x

Thedistrictshouldbeabletoofferstudentswhoneeditasmallerlearningenvironmentintheir
neighborhoodhighschool.Thereshouldbemorealternativesforkids.

x

Howcanweintegratethesestudentsintothelargerhighschoolcommunity,whilestillmeeting
theirneedsforasmallerenvironment,selfͲpacedlearning,andindividualattention?

x

It’snotjustamatterofspace.It’salsoamatteroforganization—whetheranalternativeprogram
isseenaspartoftheschoolandorasoutsiders.Itshouldbeaplacewherestudentscangetwhat
theyneedandstillbepartofthewholeschool(e.g.,takepartinathleticsandclubs,feelpartof
schoolcommunity).Theywouldn'tnecessarilyhavetotransitionbacktotheregularprogram;they
coulddotheirwholehighschoolcareerinthesmalllearningenvironment.

x

IfyoulookatsmallͲschoolmodels,Woodburnistransitioningthere,soisOregonCity,assigning
groupsofteacherstogroupsofstudents.

Partnerships
x

Ithelpstohavecommunitymemberscomeintotheschoolandalsotohavestudentsgooutinto
thecommunity,becausestudentsdon’tknowwhatjobsareoutthere.

x

Havingdorms—providinghousingforstudentswhoarehomelessorwhosehomesaren’tsafe—
wouldincreasetheoddsofgraduation.Partnershipscouldmakethatpossible(e.g.,urban
developmentandtransportation).

x

Thereshouldbecommunitypartnersintheschool(e.g.,WIC,mentalhealthservices)and
affordablefamilyhousingneartheschool.Itshouldallbeinyourcommunity,accessibleonpublic
transportation.

Safety and Security
x

Youshouldfeelsafeandsecureinschool,safeexpressingyourself.It’sacombinationofbeinga
smallschoolandthewayit’sorganized.Thereshouldbenotoleranceforviolenceorthreats.At
PacificCrest,everyoneknowseachother.Studentshangoutintheauditoriumbecauseit’saquiet
place.[Wouldsmalllearningcommunitieswithinalargerschoolalsowork?]Yes.

x

SafetyisanissueinabuildinglikeBenson,whichissolargeandhassomanydoors.Theremustbe
placesthatdon’tfeelsafetostudents.Smallerenvironmentswouldmakestudentsfeelsafer.
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Critical Physical Attributes
x

Thereshouldbeafoodcourt,likeincollege,withchoicesofcuisine.

x

AtMadison,kidshangoutatMcDonaldsorattheskatepark,butusuallyoutofschool.Sometimes
wewouldwantaplacetohangoutinsidetheschool,butsometimeswe’dratherbeout.

x

Thereshouldbeafoodcourt:amorenurturing,moreaccessible,healthier,lessinstitutionalplace
toeat.

x

Ourkidslikehavingaspacewithaccesstoarefrigerator,microwave,andwaterforbeverage
service.Theylikethewindows;thenooksandcrannieswheretheycanbequietorhaveaprivate
conversation;theareawhereit’sokaytobenoisy;andthetotalconnectivity.Therespectfulthings
wedoforadults.

x

AtCatlin,there’sanartbarnandsciencecenter—placeswherestudentscancongregateandfind
teachersandactivities.There’saspaceinthecenteroftheschoolwithtreeswherestudentscan
hangout.Aschoolshouldhaveplacesforadultsandkidstohangouttogether.

x

IknowIcancomeandtalktothestaffinAlliance,whoareallnicetokids;andthatmakesmewant
tocometoschool.

x

Someteachersliketotalkwithkids,andthereshouldbeaplaceforthat.

x

Aschoolshouldhavelotsofnaturallightforhealthandforbraindevelopment.

x

IlikethenaturallightatMarshall.It’sfulloflight.

x

Ialsolikethelargequadinthemiddleofthecampus.

x

Warmthandairqualityarebigissuesforlearning.Soishavingtheelectricalcapacityfor
computersintheclassroom.

x

ThehospitalorindustriallookisoffͲputting.Iwouldliketoseemorelandscaping,appealing
outdoorcoveredspacesforstudents,ediblegardens,andauthenticlearningenvironments.

x

Ienjoythesmallerclassesandthesmallercommunityofteacherswehavehere,myrelationships
withstudentsandwithcolleagues.Ilikehavingarestroomandfoodandcoffeesoclosetothe
classroom.Idon’tfeeltrappedinmyclassroom;Ihaveawholecommunityofteachersworking
withmystudents.ThatloungeandthecloseͲknitteachercommunityaresuperimportant.Ifelt
disconnectedasateacherinlargerschools.

x

Acentrallocationisimportanttoalternativeprograms,becauseyouneedtoreducebarriersto
attendance.MovingtheseprogramstoMarshallwouldn'tmakesenseforthesestudents.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

PacificCrest’sscheduleisnice.It’seasytounderstand.Everyclassisonehour,lunchisonehour—
allstartingonthehour.WhenImovedtoGrant,Icouldn'tmakesenseoftheschedule.

x

It’snicetohavedifferentclassesondifferentdays,buttheydidn’tcommunicatetheschedulewell.
Peopledidn’tknowwhatwasgoingon.Alliancepoststheschedule,andthatallowsmetomoveto
differentclassroomseveniftheschedule’sthesame.

x

Ourkidsarealwaystheonespassedfromheretothere.Programsareclosed,andthestudentsare
shuttledoffsomewhereelse.
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x

Helptomeetkids’nutritionalneeds.

x

Thehumanaspectofschoolingisgone;it’sallbigbusiness.

x

Thefactthatwehavea64Ͳpercentgraduationratetellsyouthatabout40percentofallstudents
needthethingsthesestudentsaretalkingabout.

x

We’renottalkingaboutchangingthegraduationrequirements,butchangingthewaywedeliver
instruction.

x

Removethebarriersthatdiscouragemanystudentsfromfinishingschool.

x

Talktokids,allkids.Theyknowwhattheyneed,whatthey’redealingwith.

x

[Canyourememberaplacewhereyoufeltyoureallylearnedsomething?]

x

ItwasatCrestonElementarySchool,intheartclass.IrealizedthatIlikedart,thatIlikedprojects
andcreativity.Theteacherwascreativeandfunandrelatedwelltostudents.Theclasswasfun.

x

Inthehospital,wehadfood,andwedecoratedtheclassroom.Theteacherwasreallypassionate,
reallyinvolvedwithstudents.Itwasarelaxedatmosphere:thefood,thewarmth,andateacher
whoreallycared.Thestudentsweresittingaroundalargetablesotheycouldseeotherpeople’s
faces,theirreactions.

x

WhenIreallylearnedsomethingwasintheseventhgrade,whentheteacherswouldstartasubject
andthenhelpyououtandnotmoveontoanothersubjectoratesteventhoughyoudon’t
understandit.Ihadateacherwhowouldn'tmovetothenextsubjectuntilallthestudents
understoodandgaveindividualattentiontohelpstudentslearn.Theotherthingisteacherswho
truststudents,likeletthemleavetheroomtogetdrinkofwateriftheysaythey’rethirsty.
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P
PORTLANDP
PUBLICSCHO
OOLSEducattionalVision
ningandSpeecifications

C
CommunittyConversaationSummary




D
Date:April2
25,2013
LLocation:Po
ortlandPublicSchools
C
Convener:TonyMaglian
no(DeputyC
ChiefOperattingOfficer)
P
Participants:27

L
Learning Environmentts
x

Thebuildingsh
T
houldbenonrestrictive;itshouldhavefflexiblespacee.Itshouldn''tneedalterationin
10yearstosup
pporttheaca
ademicprogra
am.

x

Ittshouldbem
multiͲpurposed
d,tosupporttheeducationnalprogramoovertime.

x

Theentiresch
T
oolshouldbeeaccessible,ttomakethes choolwelcom
mingandnotexclusionary(e.g.
wheelchairͲac
w
ccessiblefurniishingsinspa
acessuchascoomputerlabss,differentͲsizzedworkspacces
placedtogethe
p
ertoenableccollaboration)).IncludeproovisionsforhearingͲimpairedstudents.The
designofthes
d
schoolshould
densurethatallstudentshhaveopportunnitiestopartiicipatefully.

x

Accessibilityis
A
salsoaboutth
herelationshipsamongsppaces:thebussͲloadingzonetothelearn
ning
areas,theclas
a
ssroomstoth
heelevator.

x

Autisticchildre
A
endobestinasimple,clea
anenvironmeentwithlimiteedvisualchao
os.

x

LookattheprinciplesofUn
niversalDesig
gnforLearnin g.Userampssthatallstud
dents,includin
ngthose
in
nwheelchairss,canuse,soyoudon’tneeedelevators. Eliminatereedundanciesb
bybuildingthingsthat
toallstudents.
areaccessible
a

x

Considerwher
C
retoplacelea
arningspacess(e.g.avoidpputtingthescciencelabswh
hereasoutheern
exposurecaus
e
sesheatgain)).

x

In
nclusionarypracticesshou
uldextendtotthegymsanddotherathletticfacilities,a
andit’simporttantto
lo
ookaheadan
ndbuildadequ
uatefacilitiesstomeetfutuure,aswellasscurrent,neeeds.

x

Planforfloord
P
dwelling:provideplacesw
wherekidscanngatherinaccircleontheffloorordoprrojectson
th
hefloorandffeelcomforta
ableandclean
n.

x

Lookatwhatb
brainresearchsaysabouttheimportannceoffurnishings:theneedforcomforttable
chairsandfordifferentkind
dsoffurnitureefordifferen tstudents;fiddgetingtofoccus;andflexible
accommodatio
a
onsfordiffereentlearnerprrofiles.

x

Furnitureandf
F
furnishingssh
houldbemarrkedasfireproooftoavoidFFireMarshalcitations.

x

Ourbuildingss
O
shouldalignw
withtheQuallityEducationnModel,inw
whichthestateedepartmenttof
educationsets
e
souttheidea
alconditionsfforlearning(hhttp://www.odee.state.or.us/seaarch/results/?id==166)

.
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x

Theschoolgroundsshouldincludeoutsidelearningspaces,e.g.learninggardens.Workwith
communitypartnerstodevelopservicessuchasfoodpantriesthatsupportfamiliesandplanto
servemultiplemealseachday.

x

Locationsofsuchprogramsiscritical.Weareaddingthesetypesofprogramstoschoolsbutare
havingdifficultybecauseoftheirlocationandaccessbythepublic.Thesafetyofourchildrenshould
trumpcommunitypartnerships.

x

Weneedtostretchourdefinitionofalearningenvironment;it’snotjustthebuiltenvironment.We
shouldlookathowtocreatealearningenvironmentthatencompassestheentirefootprintofthe
school.Lookatthebuildingasateachingtool(e.g.exposedsystemstoteachaboutenergyuseand
engineering).

x

Inafewyears,asignificantproportionofhighschoolstudentsmaybeearningcreditsonline;we
maynotneedtohouse1,000studentsfrom8:00a.m.to5:00p.m.Weneedtobuildflexibilityinto
thedesign.

x

Includestudentsinthedesignprocess;takeadvantageoftheircreativityandperspective.Murals
arealwaysofinterest,aspermanentart.Insidethebuilding,providespacesforindependent
learning(e.g.inthelibrary),aplacetogetthewigglesoutinasafeandproductiveway,and
opportunitiesforindependence.

x

Ourbuildingswilllast50years,butwhatwilleducationlooklikein20years?Willitbegreen,
paperless,basedonindividualdevices?Willeducationbe24/7,withstudentslearningathome?
Weneedtolookathowtherateofchangeintechnologywillaffecteducation.Itmaybe
completelydifferent,soweneedtoplanforflexibility.

x

Thekitchencouldbealearningspace,connectedwiththesciencelabsandagarden.Through
collaborationwithhealthandP.E.,itcouldbeintegratedintoalargerwellnesspicture.

x

Itwouldbegreattoincorporatelearninginthekitchen.Itwouldbeanopportunitytooffera
culinaryprograminthehighschools—andtoteachabouthealthyfoods,especiallyashome
economicsclassesaregoingaway.

Partnerships

66

x

Ourcommunityusesourschoolsalot,andtheyshouldhaveaccessandfeelcomfortable.

x

However,thisincreasesourneedtobeabletosegregatethebuildingandlockdownportions.

x

Becauseweallowcommunityuseandabout45percentofourstudentsqualifyfortheFreeand
ReducedLunchProgram,usethedistrict’sspaceandlandtobettersupportstrugglingfamilies(e.g.
findwaystoprovidetemporaryhousing).

x

Allculturesservedshouldberepresentedinourbuildings;eachschoolsitsinaunique
neighborhood,andthedesignandthefeeloftheschoolshouldreflectthat.

x

Weneedtoconsiderthedemographicsofourschools.Eachschoolshouldhaveartthatreflectsits
enrollmentsothestudentsandthecommunityfeelit’stheirschool;thatwouldhelpstudentsand
familiesfeelconnected.Butallschoolsshouldalsohaveartthatreflectsthewholecommunity.

x

Firstimpressionsarecritical,sothequestionishowtocreateawelcomingenvironment.Use
signageandtechnologysolutionstosupportvariousculturesandlanguages,soarrivingparentsare
greetedbyinstructionsintheirnativelanguagetohelpthementerandnavigatetheschool.
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x

Neighborhoodschange,sodesigntheschoolsforthelongrun.Architecturalfeaturesandart
chosenspecificallytoreflectcommunityshouldbeeasilyreplaceablesotheschoolcanbemodified
asthecommunitychanges.

x

TheschooldesignshouldbestudentͲcentric,butitshouldalsomakethecommunityfeelwelcome
andsupportwraparoundservicesforbothstudentsandthecommunity.

x

Intheeventofaseismicevent,thereshouldbeasafeharborwithintheschoolwherepeoplecan
gather.TheDistrictneedsfurtherpolicydiscussionabouttheappropriatenessandfeasibilityof
historicpreservationifitinterfereswithseismicretrofitting.

x

SchoolsneedtobepartnershipͲfriendly.Thedesignshouldsupportpartnerssuchastheparks
departmentandwraparoundservicesbecausePPShasdependedonthoserelationships.Designs
shouldalsospeaktowhetherpartnersneedseparatespacesorcanusesharedspacessuchas
classrooms.

x

Great,enduringdesignisimportant.Ourolderschoolsareiconsintheirneighborhoods.People
takeprideinthem,andweneedtocontinuethattraditioninhowwebuildschools.

Health, Safety and Security
x

Worktowardconsistentpracticesandpoliciesregardingsafety.Eachschoolshouldhavethesame
resourcesandthesamepolicies.

x

Themanagementoftrafficflowinandoutofthebuildingisimportant.Thinkabouthowthatwill
work,andthendesignthetrafficpatterns.Maintainclearlinesofsightatpointswherepeoplecan
enterthesite.Shouldthistypeofdesignbeachievedwithglass(windows,walls,partitions)
considerationshouldalsobegiventotheabilitytomaintainandcleantheglass.

x

Weshouldbeabletoseparateclassroomsfrompublicaccessareasusedintheevening;theschool
shouldhavesecondaryentriesforcommunityuseandwraparoundservices.

x

It’simportanttohavewaystorestrictaccesstocertainpartsofthebuildingduringcommunityuse;
ifthereisexcesscapacity,itcanbeshutofffromtheunneededpartoftheschool.

x

Ourbuildingsrequirealotofsupervision.Thedesignshouldreducerelianceonhumansupervision
andintervention(e.g.byrestrictingvisitoraccesstosomeareas).Themorethedesigncando,the
better.

x

ThereisnewidentityͲbadgetechnology:chipsthatallowyoutolocatestudentsandfacial
recognition.

x

Rememberthatsecuritystartsatthepropertyline(e.g.thinkabouttrafficflowandhowpeoplewill
enterthesite,createaestheticallypleasingvehiclebarriers).Lookforopportunitiestomultipurpose
things,toseehowotherdepartmentscanbenefitfrominvestmentinsecuritysystemstosupport
theircommunicationsanddataneeds.

x

Reducecostbypreventingtheft.Putcomputerlabsonupperfloorswheretheyaren’taseasyto
access.Protecttechnologyonlowerfloorsbyreducingthewindows.

x

Protecttheindoorhealthofbuildingsthroughtheselectionofbuildingmaterialsandofthe
productsusedtomaintainthem.

x

Designandbuildfacilitiesinwaysthatpreventtheinfiltrationofradongas.

x

Designandbuildfacilitiesinwaysthatkeepoutrodentsandotherpests.
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x

Studentsafetystartswiththejourneyfromhometoschool.Weneedtolookathowtransportation
serviceswillaccessschoolsites.Avoidtightstreetsandseparatetransportationbuses,parent
traffic,andwalkers.Provideappropriateloadingareasandpathsoftravelstudentswhohave
specialneeds,especiallyasprogramsmove.

Critical Physical Attributes

68

x

Buildingsshouldoperateatanoptimallevel.Usebuildingcommissioningfromthebeginningto
makesurethebuildingsoperateasplanned.

x

Theschoolshouldbeflexibleoutsidetoo.Anticipatechangesovertimerelatedtoparkingandto
car,pedestrian,andbicycleaccess.

x

Thedesignshouldseparatethefunctionswithinthebuildingwithoutchangingitswholeness,and
thoseseparatespacesshouldhaveenoughflexibilitytomeetallneeds.

x

Everyindividual,especiallystudentsandtheirfamilies,shouldfeelhonoredandrespected—
regardlessoftheirraceoreconomicstatus.

x

Theschoolshouldsupportconnectivity—studentsandthecommunity,andalsotheschooland
facilitiesmanagement(i.e.weshouldbeablemanagethebuildingwithoutgoingthere).

x

Plannowforfuturedevelopment,e.g.runtheconduitnowduringconstructionwhenit’sless
expensive,evenifwedon’tinstalltheoperationalcomponentsuntillater.

x

IfyouwanttofutureͲprooftheschool,assumethatenrollmentwillincreaseandbuildadditional
capacityduringconstructionsoitdoesn’tlookboltedͲoninthefuture.LookatSandyHighSchoolto
seewhataschoolshouldlooklikeifyouneedadditionalspace.

x

Don’tdesignjustforstudents;thinkaboutalltheusersofthebuilding.Considerthingssuchasthe
arrangementofthekitchenelementsandwherethecustodianwillstoreequipmentincludinglarge
rollingcafeteriatablesandautoscrubbers.

x

Designforanefficientflowoftrafficwithinthebuilding.

x

Thinkaboutthelocationsoftheloadingdocksforkitchenandcustodialdeliveries.

x

Strategically,weneedtolookatmaintainabilityoverthelifecycleofthebuilding,becausethe
resourcesofthedistrictarelimited.Installationofthelatesttechnologyorbuildingsystemsneeds
tobeweighedagainsttheDistrict’sabilitytoadequatelymaintainthetechnologyorsystem.

x

Themechanicalandelectricalsystemsshouldbebuiltto30percentoverspecifications,nottothe
minimaldistrictstandard.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveadequatestorageforallparties.

x

Integrateddesign,passivedesign,andrightdesign.Buildcapacityforfuturetechnology,including
energytechnology.Allbuildingelements(e.g.mechanical,lighting,anddaylighting)shouldwork
togetherandoperatewithintheDistrictstaff’sabilitytoefficientlymain.Forexample,rightdesign
meansdownsizingequipmentifthereisadequatenaturalventilation.

x

Weshouldhavethecapabilitytocontrolbuildingsystemsremotely.

x

Landscapingshouldbeminimal,inlinewiththeresourcesthedistrictwillhavetomaintainit.There
shouldbenofoundationplantings,forreasonsofbothsecurityandmaintenance.
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x

Lookatthestateregulationsregardingschoolgrounds.There’sanewprogramofintegratedpest
managementthatshouldbetakenintoaccountinthedesign(e.g.cementunderfencessoyou
needn’tkillweedsthere).Incorporaterealuse(e.g.placepathwayswheretherewillbenatural
trafficpatterns).

x

Thingsshouldbedurableandeasytomaintainandclean,whetherit’sfurniture,mechanical
systems,orfloors.Durabilitydoesn’thavetomeanjailͲlikematerials;materialsshouldbe
aestheticallypleasing.Theschoolshouldbearelaxingandcomfortableplacetolearn,butweneed
tothinkaboutthesethingswhenwechoosematerials.

x

Themorelight,thebetterforlearning;butweneedtotakeadvantageofefficientheatingand
coolingtechnologies.

x

Wewanttotieindoorspacestooutdoorspaces,butalsowealsoneedtoconsiderourclimateand
allowforrain.

x

Spendmoneyonisolationvalvessowedon’tneedtoshutdownthewholebuildingforrepairs.

x

Thinkingabouteaseoflandscapemaintenance,makesurethatlowͲmaintenanceareasarerain
permeable,eithernaturalsurfacesorperviouspavement.

x

Keepinmindthatfeaturessuchasopenceilingsandexposedductworkincreasecustodialeffort.

x

Wewantbuildingstobeusableforeveryone,buttherearetimeswhenweneedtokeeppeopleout
ofsomeareas;andweneedtoplanforthatflexibility(e.g.keepingpeopleoutsowecanwax
floors).

x

Theschoolmusthaveadequatebackuppower,especiallyimportantwiththeincreasingrelianceon
technology,whichrequirespower.

x

Backuppowerisalsoimportantasschoolsmovetowardaroleinemergencymanagementfortheir
neighborhoods.

x

Youshouldn'trelyonbatterybackupforlargespaceslikeassemblyareasandthekitchen;youneed
backuppower.YoucangettheRedCrosstohelpiftheschoolisdesignedasafalloutbuilding.PPS
doesn’thaveonebuildingthatqualifiesnow,that’ssafetobringthecommunityinto.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveasufficientnumberofrestroomsinboththepublicandschoolareas.

x

TheHVACsystemshouldalignwiththesecurityzones;ifonlythegymisinuse,heatonlythegym.

x

Everyfanshouldhaveitsownpointofcontrol.

x

Efficiencyandflowinthemechanicalandenergysystemsareimportant.

x

ThefoodͲserviceenvironmentshouldbeattractivetostudents;itshouldfeelmorelikearestaurant
thananinstitution.Thatincludesthekitchenandserveryaswellasthediningarea.

x

Thedesignofthecafeteriashouldprovideenoughspaceandflexibilitytoadapttochangesover
time,dependingonenrollmentandfunding.Thereshouldbeenoughspacetoensuregoodtraffic
flowandefficientservice.

x

Weneedtolookathowthefacilitycanincreaseparticipationinthefoodprograms,becauseif
federalandstatefundingdecreasewewillneedtomakethatupfromparticipation.Thisisanarea
whereweneedstudentinput.

x

Thebigissueisnotbeingabletoservestudentsfastenoughthattheyhavetimetoeatand
socialize.
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x

Thereisnoflexibility(e.g.toaddalineorcashier).It’simportanttoinvolvethenutritionservices
staffindesigningthekitchenandtheservery.

x

Weneedtobeabletocompetewitharearestaurants,sothecafeteriamustbewelcoming.Itisn't
likelythatthedistrictwillclosethecampuses.

x

Thisisanareathatshouldbepartofthecurriculum.Therearepotentiallearningopportunitiesin
thekitchen;withtherightdesignandtechnology,thecommonscouldbeaplacethatdraws
studentsforavarietyofactivities.Weneedtothinkoutsidetheboxaboutwhatthatspacecanbe:
howitcanbelinkedtootherlearningspacesandhowitcansupportstudentsstudying,workingon
projects,andmeetingaswellaseatingandsocializing.

x

Thecurrentkitchensareextremelyrestrictedinsize.Addingorupgradingapplianceswouldbea
realproblem,andaddingemployeeswouldresultincongestion.

x

Youcouldhaveacomputergameroominthecommons.

x

WewantcommunityͲandfamilyͲorientedschools,butwealsowanttocontrolaccesstoensure
securityandtoreduceutilityandmaintenancecosts.

x

ShoottobeanationallyrecognizedEnergyStarschooldistrict.Payattentiontoheatingand
cooling:invitingmeanscomfortable,buttherearewaystocontrolcostssowecanhiremore
teachers.

x

Considerhowmuchitwilltaketomaintainthebuildings.Thearchitectureandmaterialsshouldbe
easyandlesstimeͲconsumingtoclean.Designsshouldnotspecifyincompatiblematerials(e.g.
exteriortileworkadjacenttobrickandmortarthatweepmineralsontothetile).

x

Lookforalternativeenergyoptions,especiallyforheatingandcooling.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern

70

x

Useproventechnology—notjustthelatest,greatestthing.Weneedtobemodern,butwealso
needtodothisright.

x

Qualityandlongevityarerelated.Onaverage,ourbuildingsaremorethan60yearsold.Theones
inthemostdangerwerebuiltaftertheVietnamWar.

x

HowdoesthedistrictplantoeducatePortlandstudents10or20yearsfromnow?Willtherebe
smallneighborhoodschoolsorlargerschools?It’saquestionofhowmanyschoolswewillneed.
Thatimpactsdesign,andtheeducationsideofthehouseneedstoaddressthatquestion.

x

Investininfrastructure,suchasremotesystemmanagement.Designwithmultipleusesinmind
(e.g.asecuritycamerasystemalsousedforlecturecapture).Lookforsolutionsthatmeetmultiple
needsinasingle,integratedsystem(e.g.aspeakersystemthatsupportsbothclassroomvoice
amplificationandschoolͲwidebroadcastneeds).Astechnologyevolves,therewillbemore
opportunities.

x

Theemphasesshouldbe:studentͲcentric,neighborhoodͲfriendly,andflexible.

x

Especiallywithalotmorecommunityinvolvement,locateelementary,middle,andhighschoolsin
closeproximity,asatGrant.

x

Continuetoincludetheoperationsstaffintheplanning.

x

Functionaldesign,sustainabledesign,maintainability,studentͲcentric.
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x

There’satensionbetweentheeducationalprogramandoperationalrequirementsandbetween
communityaccessandsecurity.Theprocessforresolvingthoseissuesshouldbetransparent,soif
thekitchenissmallerwecanunderstandwhyandnotassumeweweresimplyoverlooked.

x

Createfunctionalbuildingsthatcanbetakencareofwithreducedmaintenancestaffandfunding
—sotheschoolcanbeasourceofprideintheneighborhood.

x

Thedesignmustbeflexiblebecausewedon’tknowwhatourneedswillbeinthefuture.Thinkof
theschoolasaskeletonandkeepthecoreinfrastructureclosetothatskeletontomaintainasmuch
flexibilityaspossibleintheinteriorwalls.

x

Designforcollaboration:allsystemsworkingtogether,notsilosanylonger,whethertechnologyor
security.

x

Havemoreconversationaboutinspirationalbuildings.Itgoesbeyondposters.Ithastodowitha
visionforthefuture,helpingstudentsunderstandthatwhatthey’relearningtodaywillsetthemup
forthefuture.Thecurriculumhascuttheprogramsthatwouldhelppeoplegetjobsanddevelopa
senseofthefuture(e.g.shops).

x

Ourschoolshavehistoricallybeentheanchorsofourneighborhoodsandneedtoberehabilitatedto
lastanother100years.Masterplanthesitestocontinuetoencourageothermeansof
transportationbyensuringthesafetyandsecurityofwalkingandbikingtothem.Whenyou
renovateolderschools,consideralternatives(e.g.selectivedemolition)tobalanceallofourvisions.

x

Buildingsshouldbefun,inspiringplaceswherepeoplewanttobe.Theyshouldbefunctional,but
alsoflexible.Trulyuniversaldesignwouldhelpeveryonegetthereandbecomfortableand
productiveinallspacesintheschool.

x

There’salotofworkyettobedonetogettodistrictdesignstandardsthatimplementallofthis.I
wouldencouragecontinuedinvolvement.

x

Designforconnectivityandusetechnologytobreakdownthesilos.

x

StudentͲcentricisimportant.It’sinspiringtohearstudents’stories.Encourageustogetplugged
intothose;there’salotforustolearn,andourparadigmsmayshift.Weneedtothinkbroadly
aboutwhatthelearningenvelopelookslike,togobeyondtheclassroomtothewholefootprintof
theschoolandintothecommunity.Technologyplaysasignificantroleinconnectingstudentsand
professionalsacrossthedistrictandthenation.

x

Youneedtotalkwithstudentswhohavebeenmarginalized,aswellasstudentswhohavebeenwell
served.Also,don’tinvolveonlyolderstudentswhoarewellacculturatedintheindustrialmodelof
education;talktosomeyoungerchildrentoo.

x

Sharethestudentinputwiththegroupsworkingonvisioningandedspecssotheirthinkingis
affectedbythestudentperspective.

x

Iwouldliketoseeasetofdesignspecificationssodesignteamscanstartdesigningwithout
retreadingground,toreducecostandmaketheprocessefficient.Greatdesignisimportant.We
needenduringdesignasalegacyofthisbond,tosetusupforfuturebondmeasures.

x

Thedesignpieceisstraightforward.Thechallengeisintheeducationsidetellinguswhattheir
visionis,sowecandothedesignpiece.Acommonthemeinthisconversationhasbeenhow
educatorscanleverageoperationstoimprovethelearningenvironmentandstudentachievement
(e.g.theteachingbuilding,aculinaryprograminthekitchen).Alloftheseopportunitiesare
possibleinthedesign,butweneeddirection.Thechallengewillbetolinkwhatweheardherewith
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theeducationalvision.Somethingwillbelostindoingthisseparately.Thechallengewillbeto
connectthem.Forexample,howcanweplanlongͲrangefacilitieswithoutknowinghowmany
schoolswewillhaveorhowwewilldeliverprograminthefuture?
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buildingandsystemstohelpchildrenunderstandthatthingsaren’tsilo'd?Tocreatepeoplewho
knowthey'retheretolearnhowtolearnmath,nottolearnmath?

74

x

Studentsneedtounderstandprocesses,ratherthanspecificfacts.Theydoneedfactsandsoneed
toknowwheretogetthem,butunderstandingtheprocessismoreimportant.Biomimicryisreal
NOW—it’sdefinitelyworking.Ithastakenoff,andithasshownusthereisnolimittowhatwecan
learnfromthenaturalworld.Asstudentsbecomemoredigitized,they’removingawayfromthe
physicalworld;sostudentsshouldbeinnaturalsurroundingsasmuchaspossible.

x

Thefinancialmodelsthathavesustainededucationarenolongerviable—whetherpublictaxesor
privatetuition—andwewillneeddifferentmodelsforthefuture.¶Learningoccursanytime
anywhere,butthat’snotthewayschoolsarebuilt.AtConcordiaUniversity,weenrollabout500
studentsaweekinonlineclassesandwouldenrollmanymoreifweweremoredeliberateaboutit.
It’sadifferentwaytobeabletoaffordhighereducation.Thingsaregoingtobedifferentwhether
welikeitornot.It’snolongeraquestionofWHETHERtoteachonline:thathasbeendecided.How
canwereachintothatmilieuandbeeffectivewithstudents?Weneedtoengageinthat
conversationinternallyandempowerinstructorstobesuccessful,sostudentscanbesuccessful.¶
ThedifferencesbetweenunderservedandwellͲservedpopulationsarereallydramatic.Welivein
anunderservedneighborhood,nearanunderservedschool.It’stotallydifferentfromotherareasof
town,andweneedtobeintentionalabouthowwegrabholdofthoseissues.

x

Weneedtoreflectonwhatchangemeansandonhowtorecognizetransformativechange.
Adaptivechangeisdoingthebestyoucanwithintherulesofthegame:reduce,recycle,andreuse
—butnotrethink.Transformativechangeisaboutchangingtherulesofthegametocreatenew
possibilities.That’sanimportantdistinction,forusandalsoforkids.Weneedtostartthinkingof
changeintermsofagency,notjustintermsofhistory.Collaborativechangefortransformation
meansdealingwithaparadox,beingonthehornsofadilemma—ifnot,maybeyou’renotdealing
withtransformativechange.Thereareusuallyconflictedrelationshipsalso,sothereare
representativeswhoneedtobeintheroom.

x

Thenemesisismoney—allthemoneyisgone,sonowpeoplehavetoinventnewmethods,
collaborate.Thesearecopingmechanisms,buttheymaybeeffective.

x

Ifeelmygeneration'sgifttosocietywillbefiguringouthowtobeinnovativeonthecapitalside.
Myviewisthatwecandobetter.Whatwedon’thaveistherightpriorities.Fromthecapitalside,
themorepressureonthefunding,thecloserwegettothesoul,towhatwevalue;andthatpressure
ismovinginnovationclosertocapitalsources.¶Assomeonewhocameupthroughunderserved
schools,Ithinkoneoftheinnovationsofthefuturewillbeusingtechnologytopushpeopletoform
peerrelationshipsoutsidetheirneighborhoods.Oneofthethingsthathelpedmebreakoutoflow
expectationswasthat,throughtheTAGProgram,Imetpeoplefromdifferentplaceswhohad
differentexpectations,andtheirparents’valueswerecommunicatedtomejustthroughsocial
interactions.Technologyandcollaborationacrossschoolboundaries,sokidscanorganicallypickup
higherexpectations,wouldbeonewayofservingunderprivilegedkids.¶Ibelievethere’saplace
fortechnicalskills,particularlyforgirls;wecan’tbackoffthat.WhatIseeinyoungerwomenin
financeisthat,notonlydotheyhavethetechnicalcapability,buttheyalsohavetheabilitytoapply
itbroadly—towritesideprogramsforanalyticsortoplotdataandrecognizepatternsthatleadto
innovation.Thatabilitytoapplytechnicalskillsacrosssilosiswheretheverybestpeopleare.

x

OneofthethemesIhearisaboutdisruption;andwhenIthinkaboutdisruption,Igotoa“typesof
goodsframework.”Arewetalkingaboutgoodsthatarefundamentallyscarceorfundamentally
abundant?Dollarsforeducationarescarce;learningisabundant.Manyofthediscussionswe’ve
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heardinthelastfewyearshavebeenaboutrethinkingdefinitionsofscarcityandabundance.
Environmentalissueshaven’tbeenraisedhere,andtheyarefundamentallyaboutscarcity.¶
Perhapsunderallofthistherearedeepertrendsabouthowoldculturalmyths(enlightenment,
rationalism,Washingtonconsensus,theAmericandream)don’tworkanymore,sowe’re
reevaluatingthose.Facingthequestionsweface,weneedtoconsiderhowexistinginstitutionsare
malfunctioning.¶AnotherthemeIhearisourevolvingrelationshiptothefuture.InanoldͲschool
planningprocess,wewouldbelookingatexogenousvariablesandtrendsetting;nowpeopletalk
aboutamoreengagedprocess,andtheideaofsocialprototypingfitsintothat.
x

Iagreewiththeideaofpriorityexpressedthroughdollars,butbalancingmoneywithprioritymisses
oneingredient:thesenseofmission.I’mtroubledbecause,asIwatchschoolstryingtoputallthe
prioritiestogether,theyaremoreintomeasuresthanperformance.YoucanoverͲmeasureor
measurethewrongthings.Anythingtakentoofarisbad:measurement,caring,overͲindulgenceof
community,money.Weneedtokeeppurposeattruenorth.Theproblemisthateveryonehastheir
ownpriority,soitgoesfromSTEMtoSTEAM.Weaddsomanythings,whenactuallyallweneedis
ourchildren.Theyaregettinglostinourego.Wetrytocontrolwhatkidslearnwheninoneday
theylearnmorethingsthanwecanimagine,includingsomethingswedon’twantthemtolearn.
Whatdoesthemodellooklike?Intheend,it’sadesignproblem.Ifwestayatthedesignlevel,we
maycomeupwithasolution.

x

Nike’sinnovationinitiative,whichisanopeninnovationplatform,hasbeensuccessfullargely
becausewehaven’tgoneintothesilostolookforinnovationsthatareimportanttoNike,USAID,
andNASAandtothematerialsandmanufacturingworld.Nikeemploysalotofsmartpeoplewho
cangoafterthosechallenges,butwe’verecognizedthroughtheworkwe’redoingthatthereare
thingsouttherethatwerecreatedforotherpurposes.TheLAUNCHprojecthasbeensuccessful
becausewehavefoundpeoplewhocreatedthingsanddon’tknowwhattodowiththem.The
“waterchallenge”afewyearsagofoundapersonwhohadinventedafabricthatwasjustporous
enoughtoletwaterthrough,butnotsalt;thatfabricisnowusedtogrowplantsinthedesert.If
someonehadtoldthatinnovator“yourjobisdoXandonlyX,”itwouldn'thaveworked.Alotofthe
breakthroughincrementalchangesthatwillhelp,notonlyindustrybutultimatelytheworldasa
whole,willcomefromplaceswherewe’renotlookingforthem.Ifwecancontinuetoencourage
thatkindofthinking—thatopenplatformperspective—itwillbenefitallofus.

x

I’moriginallyfromChile,wheretogetagoodeducationyouhavetopay.ImovedtoGeorgiaatthe
ageofeight.Myfamilystayedlongerthantheyplannedbecauseoftheeducation.Mymother
refusedESLbecauseshedidn’twantmesocializingonlywithpeoplewhospokethesamelanguage.
IwasabletolearnEnglishinapublicschoolwithoutmuchcapitalbecausetherewereteacherswho
wouldtakemeasideandreadtomeandthroughtalkingtopeople,notfromtextbooks.Imovedto
theU.K.atage16,toanInternationalBaccalaureateschool,whichsuitedmebetter.Itwasless
aboutrightandwrongandmoreaboutthinking.Ihadopportunitiestotakeclassesinthevisual
artsandtoputtogetherexhibitions.Therewasfreedom.Iwentfrombeinganaveragestudentin
theU.S.tohavingthethirdͲhighestscoreinmyLondonhighschool.NowI’matParsons,whichhas
oneofthehighesttuitionrates.It’sverytheoryͲbased,andIfeltIwasn’tmakinganything.There’s
growingfrustrationamongstudentsthereaboutspendingsomuchandgoingdownatraditional
routethatwon'tleadtosuccess.Moreandmore,Iseepeoplenotgoingtoschoolbecausetheycan
applythatmoneyelsewhereandactuallymakethings.I’veputschoolasidetojoinWeidenͲ
Kennedy12.Wedon’thaveabudget,andweworkwithnonprofitsthatdon’thavemoney.It’s
verymuchaboutproblemsolving.Fromnothavingmoneycancomecreativesolutions.
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x

I’veheardpeoplesaythateveryonecanbearesourceandthatyoucandoalotwithoutmoney.
ThePortlandDevelopmentCommissionhasstartedaNeighborhoodProsperityInitiative.We’ve
createdsixcommercialcorridorsthatbringtogethertheresidentialcommunityandthebusiness
community.What’smissingisthattheschoolsystemisnotintegratedintothecommunityright
now.Wehavedonealotwithlittlemoney.Eachcorridorissetupasanonprofit,withabudgetof
$30,000;andtheyworkwithstaffersandpeoplethePDCsendsin.It’sworkingwellbecausethey’re
usingeachotherasresources.They’vefoundouttheissuesarenotjusttheirs,sowe’vebrought
themtogethertolearnfromeachother.Yettheyareallabletoprioritizedifferentprojects,
althoughtheyhavethesamebasicissues.¶AsfortheAmericandreamasamyth,Iaman
immigrant;myparentsbroughtusherewhenIwasthree.TheirAmericandreamforuswas
education.TheygrewupinVietnamintheFrenchera,whenyouhadtopassatestandthenpaya
lotofmoneyintuition;somostpoorkidsdidn’tgopastthefifthgrade.Bothofmyparentswere
teachers,soeducationwasimportanttothem;butintheVietnameseculture,whenyoutalkto
peopleaboutthereasonforemigrating,it’seducationbecausewitheducationyoucanbuilda
foundationforanything.TheAmericandreamisstillalive,butinadifferentcontextthaninother
generations.

x

IwasbornandraisedinSingapore,andthatdreamwasthere.

x

IranaworkshopontheAmericandreamatasustainabilityconferenceafewyearsago.Allthe
peoplewhowantedtotalkabouttheAmericandreamwerefirstͲgenerationimmigrants,andallthe
peoplewhothoughttheAmericandreamwasdeadwerefourthͲorfifthͲgeneration.

x

AsafirstͲgenerationcollegeͲeducatedperson,myexperiencehasbeenmorelikethatofan
immigrantthanliketheexperiencesofsomeofmycousins.IfeelIexperiencedAmericaasan
immigrant,onlymymigrationexperiencewasthrougheducationandthroughclass.¶The
educationmodelofthefuturehasanintergenerationalinterface.I’vebeenstrugglingwithlow
interestrates;it’sbeenkeepingmeupatnight.WhenIcan’tfiguresomethingout,Italkitover
withmyMom.Shehasnofinancebackground,she’ssuperͲsmart,andshedroppedoutofhigh
school.Ifeelthat,ifIcanexplainittoher,thenI’vegotdowntotheelementalissues.SoIwas
talkingtoher,andshesaid,“Well,that’swhathappenedbackin1994,IrememberbecauseIwas
doingareallocationofmy401ͲK.”SoIgobackandcheckBloomberg,andshewasright:in1994
wewerebasicallywherewearenow.Thatintersectionkeepshappening.Aswehavemoreolder
peopleinthepopulation,Ihopetheycangotoschoolwithyoungerpeople,thatwemixitupmore,
becausewewouldseeexcitingresults.

x

It’smotivationthatfuelslearning.Youweremotivated,buttheschoolsdon’ttapintoevery
student’smotivation.Weneedtotapintothemotivationofeverysinglestudent.Ifwefindaway
tounlockthatmotivation,thenlearningwouldbefueledfrominside.

x

Itaughtmathtofutureelementaryteachersfor15years.Ialsotaughtelementarystudents,who
wereallcuriousaboutmath,totallyinternallymotivated.Iaskedtheprospectiveteacherswhat
happenedwhen,askidsinschool,theyexpressedtheirowncuriosityaboutmath.There’sone
answertheyallgave,everytimeIasked:that’sjustthewaymathworks.Thenthere’sthepassingͲ
theͲbuckanswer:you’lllearnaboutthatlater.Wheredoescuriositycomefrom?It’sTHERE.But
somehow,bythetimeIgetthesestudentsas18Ͳyearolds,ithasdiminishedquiteabit.
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As it moves forward with the modernization of schools, what are the highest ideals Portland
Public Schools should strive for?
x

There’sarealtensionbetweenstructure,andtheimportanceofthatforsomepeople,andallthe
fluidityandopennessandexcitementintheworldbeyondtheschoolsystem,whetherit’s
intergenerationalorlearningfrompeoplewhoaren’tpartofthatorganization.I’msurethisisone
ofthequestionsyou’redealingwith:howthephysicalstructureoftheschoolreinforcessomeofthe
problemswe’retalkingabout.Soforexample,havingtheteacherattheheadoftheclassroom,
havingclassrooms,havingaschoolinoneneighborhoodsoyoucan'tbenefitfromsomething
beyondyourgeographicallocation.Whatistheroleoftheteacher?Itfeelslikeit’slessabout
beingthesourceofknowledgeandmoreaboutbeingalearningpartnerorguidewhohelps
studentsfigureouthowtolearnandhowtofindknowledge.Whydotheteachersinthatschool
havetobeteachingonlythestudentsinthatschool—orratherwhydothestudentshavetobe
learningonlyfromtheteachersinthatschool?It’sallaboutthephysicalstructure.Howcan
students—andteachers—gobeyondtheirphysicalstructureandgeography?Inalmostanyother
businessorindustry,ifyou’regoodatsomethingyourreachextends.Ifyou’reagreatsinger,
millionsofpeoplelistentoyourrecords.Ifyou’reareallygreatteacheryoustillendupteaching30
or40students.Ifyou’reareallybadteacher,youstillteachthesamenumberofstudents.What
wouldacelebrityteacherlooklike?Howdotheygetbeyondthephysicalspaceoftheirschooland
spreadthewaythey’redoingit?Goingbacktothetensionbetweenstructureandfluidity,Ithink
thatitcanbeexhilaratingtogolookateverythingoutthereandthatwejustneedtogetkids
motivatedandletthemdoitontheirown.Wejustneedtounderstandwhenit’susefulandwhen
it’sconfusingandoffersomekindofstructureforthat.

x

Onekeytothestructureissueishowyoushapespacestobreakdownboundaries,andalotofthose
boundariesaretiedupinfearrelatedtofeelingit’sinappropriatetocrossboundaries.That
manifestsitselfinthethemeof“everyoneasaresource.”Howdoyoumakeitsafefor
grandparentstocomeintoaschoolandfeeltheycanparticipate?Howdoyoubringpeoplefrom
theneighborhoodintotheschool?Howdoyoucreatetheconditionsforeveryoneinthat
communitytofeelresponsibleforthelearningofeveryoneelseinthatcommunity?Howdoyou
rethinkspacetosupportthestructuralneedsofschooloperationswithoutgettinginthewayof
tappingintoeveryoneasaresourceorofenablingspontaneous,collaborativecreation?

x

Iagreeit’sadesignproblem,butwhatkindofdesignproblem?Itmaybeaprocessdesignproblem
morethanastructuredesignprobleminitially.Intermsofdesigningforenergyefficiencyin
schools,there’safamousstudyinColoradowhereschoolsgotdifferentamountsofmoneyto
improve.Somegotalot(andwentallthewayuptoLEED),andsomegotnothing.Andthenthey
lookedatperformance.Theschoolthatgotnophysicalimprovementsdidthebestbyfar,andit
wasbecausetheyfocusedonbehavior.Itrytocapturethiserrorin:designitandtheywillbehave.
Startingfromdesigningaroundbehaviorandinnovationoutcomesiswise.

x

Aren’tkidssmarterthanweare?Theyseemsmarter—notinthesenseofbookͲsmartorknowing
thePythagorastheorem—butintheirbloodstreamthey’vefiguredoutthatwedon’tgetit.Soif
youusespacetoshowhowlittleyouknow—groupthemovertheresotheycancollaborateand
ohͲthere’sͲaͲplantsoyouneedtoknowbiology—you’reprettymuchinsultingyourself.They’re
justlaughingatyou,right?LetTHEMconstructit.Iwillbecurioustoknowwhatthe
kindergartnerstellyou.Iaskedmydaughterwhenshewasfourwhyshewasborntome,andshe
said,“That’sobvious,Dad,youwerelonely.”Thatmakessense,butwheredidthatcomefrom?If
youcancreatespacethatallowsteacherstolearnfromstudentsandtoshowthatlearningisgood,
theremaybehope.BecauseIhaveafeelingwe’recompletelyoutofit,andtheyareinit.They’re
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constructingthenewreality,andwe’rerunningaheadofittotrytoleadthisband.Whatthis
meansinapracticalsenseisthatmaybeweoughttoaskthemalotofthingsandhaveteachers
wholovelearning.IfwehaveteacherswhoareengagedintheirownselfͲlearning,thatmight
triggersomething.¶So,whatareyourvalues?I’mseeingsymbolismreflectedinyourvaluesand
skills.Isayshowyourvaluesintheschoolsandshowtheskillsthecommunityneeds.Showthose
twothingsinanywayyouknowhow.I’mnotgoingtobejudgmentalabouthowyoudoit—just
doit.Courage.
x

Ifyoucancommunicate“Idothisbecausethisiswhat’simportant,”ifyou’reauthenticaboutthat,
studentswillgrabontothatinanalmosthungryway.

x

Iaskedmydaughter,“WhydoyoulikeJustinBieber?Imean,he’sjustlipͲsyncinghisownsongs.”
Andshesaid,“He’strying,Dad.”Whatkidsarebuyingisauthenticity;they’reactuallyjudgingthe
personalitybehindthemusic.

x

Inordertolearn,youhavetohavemotivationandasenseofpurpose.Oftenthatinspirationwon't
comefromwithintheschoolsystemitself,butfromsomewherecompletelytangential.Thetrickis
forschoolstounderstandhowtoshowthatthethingsthey’redoingareconnectedtothingskids
areinterestedin.IspoketoDr.Zubrin,whoisinterestedinhowhumansgettoMarsandbeyond,
andhesaidoneofthemostimportantreasonstosendpeopletoMarsisthatwehaveageneration
ofkidsinterestedintechnology,science,andexploration.Ithasnothingreallytodowitheducation,
inthesenseofbuildingarocket.It’sjustthatknowinghumanitycandothatwillinspiresome
peopletotakeupsubjectstraditionallyseenasabitdifficultorboring.Ithinkthewholegrowthof
techstarsandtheexcitementaroundcodingandsoftwarehasexpandedtheappealofafieldthat
wastraditionallyseenasnarrowandgeeky.ThoseadjacentornonͲconnectedbitsofinspiration
canbehelpfulideals,andthechallengeforschoolsishowtoconnectwiththem,becauseit’snot
clearthatwhatstudentsarelearningonadailybasisdoesconnect.

x

Mymomwasapublichighschoolteacher,andherstudentswouldalwaysask,“Whydoweneedto
learnthis?”Soonceasemestershewoulddustmeoff,bringmein,andsay,“Seewhatyoucando
withthis?Mydaughter’sawriter.”ImovedtoPortlandeightmonthsago,andIhadnoideathat
whatI’mdoingnowexisted.Asa14Ͳyearold,youhavenoidea.GoingtoMars:awesome.But
what’shappeningincoding,intheinsuranceworld?Somethingthat’sgoingtosparkakidand
motivatethemtogodownacertainpath.

x

Thecommentsaboutgenerations,challenges,andstructureremindmeofsomethingsaidatthe
beginning,aboutcreatingincubatorsofinnovationacrossthedistrict.Itfitsintotheideaof
transformationthroughanicheapproach,intermsofhowthesystemevolves.¶Oneofthe
practicesIuseintheCollaborativeDesignProgramisthateverystudenthasalaptoportabletin
frontofthem.I’vefoundthat,evenifthey’remoreadeptwiththedevicesthanIam,thereisstillan
intergenerationalvaluearounddigitalliteracy,thetypesofquestionswecanask,andhowwe
collaborate.WeuseEtherpadtodocollaborativenotetakingandwritingaroundthetable.Ihave
yetfindtofindastudentwhoknewaboutthatbeforecomingintoourprogram,sothereisthe
possibilityoflearningamonggenerations.

We started by asking about the future from your unique perspectives. Now reflect on what
you’ve heard. Where are the commonalities?
x

78

Themostimportantthingismotivation,butthesethingsareallinterrelated.Alotofstudentsare
motivatedbygettingajob,sotheydon’tseetherelevanceofbigger,broader,fuzzyideas.Andthe
jobdemandistherebecauseofthescarcitypeoplefeel.Theparadoxisthatsomestudentsare
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beginningtoquestionwhethertheyhavetohavethatjobtohavetheAmericandream,sothese
thingsarealllinkedtogether.Maybestudentswillbuildanewsetofpriorities,andeducatorswill
havetobeapartofthat.Itreallyisabigshiftwe’reseeingtoday.
x

Motivationisimportant,butit’salsoimportantwherewethinkstudentmotivationcomesfrom.
The“what’sitgoodfor”questionreachessomestudents,soit’simportant.Butit’salsoimportant
nottounderplaycuriosity.Elementarystudentsarephenomenallycuriouscreatures,andtheydon’t
careaboutjobs.I’mconcernedaboutthatgettinglostsomewhere.IhaveacolleagueinNew
JerseywhotoldsomegradeͲschoolteachers,“Whenstudentsaskquestionsyoucan’tanswer,say
we’llwritethatdownandgetamathematicianinheretoanswerit.”Andmyfrienddidgotothe
schooltoanswerthosequestions,severaltimes.Shesaiditwasthemostintellectuallystimulating
experienceofherlife.(Also,theschool’stestscoresrocketedup.)Thatwasmotivation,butitwas
internaltothosechildren,whowerecurious.

x

Thatillustrateswherethebreakdownmightbe.Someonetalkedaboutstudentswhowere
concernedaboutwhethertheirtuitionwouldbeworthitintheend.ButfifthͲgradersdon’tthink
aboutthat,soatsomepointstudentsgofromcuriosityto“what’sitgoodfor.”Buteventhatidea
hasbeeninstilledinthem.Theyunderstandthatsomereasonsforstrivingaregoodandthatothers
arenot.Ithinkit’struethatouregosaregettingintheway.Wewantourkidstolearnscience.
Well,maybetheydon’twantto—andthatleadsthemtotheideathatsomehowthey’reless
valuable.Wemustbackuptosomepointwhenthey’reyoungerandtry,asadults,torespectthese
veryyoungpeople.Tosay,“Youmaybefive,butyouropinionisjustasimportantasthatofa50Ͳ
yearold.”Weneedtotakeouregosoutofit.Ifwerespecttheseyounghumanbeings,theymay
notlosetheircuriosityandtheywillgrowtobelievethatthewaytheyareandwhatcomesoutof
themisrespectableandgood.

x

Iagreethatmotivationisessential.TheotherthingIwouldaddtothisconversationisthatfor
populationsliketheoneIgrewupwithinNortheastPortland,thereareexternalitiesthatpushinto
theclassroom,evenifyoudon’twantthemto.ForAfricanAmericankids,ashardasthisistosay,
thereareissuesofincarceration;andwehavetothinkabouthowtoconnectkidswithparentswho
areincarcerated.Youcan’tavoidthat.WehavesomeneighborhoodswheretherearePTAsand
fundraisersandtheparentsareobviouslyintheclassroomforthebenefitofstudents.Youhavethe
samekidsinotherpartsofthecitywhoseparentsarealsointheclassrooms,justinadifferentway.
Thequestionofmotivationgetsatacknowledgingthoseexternalities.Myeducationalattainment
wasneveraboutgettingajob.Forme,itwasaboutthepeoplewhosacrificedandfoughtand
marchedforyourrighttoaneducation—andyoudarnedwellbettertakeadvantageofit.The
storykidshearbeforetheyevenmakeittotheclassroomisreallysomethingelse,andyouneedto
acknowledgewhatthosenarrativesare—andtheexternalitiesthatdrivethem.[Yousaidearlier
thatyouwenttoPortlandschoolsattheirhighpoint.Whatmadeyourschoolingbetter?]Music,
arts,language,writing,amathteacherwhoencouragedgirls,sportsprograms,fieldstoplayin
safely,afterschoolprograms,teacherswiththetimetotalktoyouandwatchoutforyouinthe
community,busingtoandfromschoolsoyougottheresafely,schoolsinyourneighborhood,
volunteerswhodidn’tliveinourneighborhoodcomingintoteachsmartkidsextramathclassesand
helpthembuildthings,principalswhoknewournamesandwenttochurchwithus,mygrandfather
walkingmetoschoolandvotingintheschoolIwentto.Itwasveryrich.

x

Thingsaregoingtobedifferent,andwedon’tknowyethowtheywillbedifferent.Intermsof
planningschoolsforthenextgenerationandthegenerationafterthat,therearesomanymore
variablesatplaythaneverbefore.Ontheonehand,there’srichnessandit’sagreattimetobepart
oftheconversation.Ontheotherhand,there’suncertaintyaboutwhat’sgoingtohappenandthe
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sensethatwhatwe’redoingnowisnotworkingwellandwhatdoyoudoaboutthat.Somehowwe
havetogetfromwherewearetodaytothatnewrichness,becausethatwilldeterminetheform,
whichfollowsfunction.Onceyouhavethat,youcandesignthebuilding.
x

ConcordiaUniversity’scollaborationwithFaubionwillhaveeducationstudentsinthesamebuilding
withelementarystudents.Ifyouwanttobeateacher,yourfirstlessonwouldbetogodownstairs
andbewithkids.Thatforcesspaceinadifferentway.They’rechangingitinonespot.That’sthe
lesson:tochangeitinonespot.Everyonecantalkaboutchangeoverwine,butkidsarelearning
rightnow—sowhatareyougoingtodotomorrow?IcantellyouwhatI’mdoing.WithBig
BrothersBigSisters,I’mgivingoutawardsto30students,agessevento18,chosenfrom80kids
whoputtogethervideosaboutwhytheywanttogotocollege.Theywilleachget$1,000fortheir
529Plan(givenbytheOregon529Plan).Wethinkwe’reinstillingthis,butwe’rejustenablingit.
Thesekidswantthatcollegeexperience.ThelessonI’mtakingawayisthatyoucan’tinstill
motivationbecauseit’salreadythere—youjustneedtobringitout.Withthepeopleinthisroom,
wecouldaffectoneschoolrightnow.Whydon’twedothat?

x

Therearesomanybarrierstoallowingittobefree;weneedtobreakdownthosebarriers.Trust
andrespectarehugebarriersforkidsandyouth,toactuallytrusttheirownmotivationsintrinsically
andtofollowthemandpursuethem.Ourworkistofacilitate,enable,andgiveencouragement—
andtotrustthatwhereverthattakesthemisbetterthanwheretheyarenow.

x

It’sonekidatatime.Thingslikespaceandmoneyaremerelytheingredients.Whatwe’re
searchingforistherecipe,becausethesameingredientsinthewrongrecipewillkillus.

x

Oneofthekeythingstocomeoutishowtomakeschoolsmoreporous,moreconnectedto
business,toneighborhood,maybetootherneighborhoods—howtotakelearningbeyondthe
physicalboundariesoftheschool.We’vespentalotoftimetalkingaboutstudents,butI’dliketo
talkaboutteachers,aboutwhetherthat’sagreatjobifallthey’redoingisteaching.Weneedto
thinkabouthowtheycanhaveconnectionstootherpartsoftheworldtoo,howtheycanget
involved.Maybeaswellasbringinginpeoplewhoaren’tteachers,you’reforcingpeoplewhoare
teacherstogooutanddosomethingelse.Peoplewhohaveopportunitiestopursuetheirown
interestswouldbebetterteachers.

x

I’vebeenthinkingabouttheembeddednessofschoolsinaparticularplace,inaparticular
neighborhood,whichisastrongthemeforme.Someonementionedthathergrandfathervotedin
herschool,howimportantthatwastoher.Facilitiescananchoracommunity,andtheymay
functionbetterinthatway.

x

It’saniceparadox:aschoolneedstobeporous,butitalsoneedstobeacontainer.

What are the implications of these themes for teaching and learning?

80

x

Educationneedstobeexperimentalandadaptive,becausethingsarechangingsorapidly.As
educators,weneedtobegoodatchange.Weneedtomakeexperiments,seewhat'sworking,and
adapttotheoutcomes;andweneedtoremovetheinstitutionalbarrierstoadaptiveteaching.It’sa
goodthingtomodelforstudents:howtolearntolearn,howtolearntochange,andhowtobean
agentforchange.

x

Inthesoftwareworld,youputoutproductsthataren’tfinished,butyoudosoconfidently.Partof
thatisnotbeingafraid.Youknowit’snotperfect,butyou’rewillingtoevaluateitandfixit.You
havetobewillingtofigureout—fromtheperspectiveofthestakeholders—whatneedstochange
andhowtomoveforward.Youhavetobewillingtomeddlewiththesystemconfidentlyandtry
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somethingnew.It’saparadoxbecauseparentswanttheirchildrentolearn,andthathastobe
measured(otherwisehowdoweknowit’sthere?).Butthesystemisbreakingdownandneedsto
bechanged.Sowhere’sthebalance?
x

It’salsothewholeenvironment.Theschoolofthefuturewillbebroaderthantheteacherandthe
classroom.Itwillincludehealthcare,socialcare,allofthethingsthatkidsneedandthatare
uniquetoaspecificcommunity.AsIthinkabouttheschoolsofthedistrict,it’snotadistrictschool
thatfeelsandlooksthesameeverywhere.Schoolsindifferentpartsofthedistrictshouldlook
different,becausetheyshouldrespondtotheircommunitiesandhelpbuildtheircommunities.

x

InSingaporetheyputthebestteachersinthemostchallengingneighborhoodsandpaythemgood
money.¶TheissueathandistheideaofusbeingworldͲclass.That’smotivatingtome,not
becauseoftheegoaspectbutbecausetheoutputofthatwouldbeworldͲclass.Druckersaidthat
thebusinessofbusinessistocreatewealth.Peoplemisunderstandthat,butwhathemeantwas
emotionalwealth,spiritualwealth,physicalwealth,andsocialwealth.Ifwe’rebuildingwarriorsfor
wealthcreation,we’renotafraidaboutjobs;wedon’tneedjobsbecausewewillcreatethem.
We’renotdoingthat.We’retryingtocreatepeopletofitintosomethingandwhentheycan’tdo
that,whentheydiscoverthesocialcontracthasfailedthembecausethey’vedonealltheeducation
andthere’snojobontheotherside,theybecomeblamers.Wetendtocreatevictims.Andit’sour
fault.I’mtryingtofindawaywecanenablethecourageouswealthcreators,becausethey’llbe
creatingwealthforourcommunitiesaswell.PortlandPublicSchoolshasstruggledforyears.I’ve
watcheditforyears.I’vebeenprincipalforaday,andItearupeverytime.It’snotthestudents;
it’snottheirsocialandeconomicenvironment.Theywillfightthat;theywillkeeptheirsoul.Letus
findtherecipeandputitintothePortlandPublicSchools.

Would you care to offer any final thoughts?
x

There’sahugeamountofexcitementandopportunityinwhatwe’retalkingabout,butthere’sa
splitbetweenwhatexcitesusintheworldandthedayͲtoͲdaylearningexperiencesofalotof
students.Ithinktheoverallthemeishowwecanbetterconnectstudentstothatenergyandtothe
positivesocialandculturalthemeswe’vetalkedabout,insteadoftheclassroombeingabitofa
cage.Howcanwebreakdownthephysicalandscholasticbarriersforstudents—andalsofor
teachers?

x

I’mverystimulatedbythethinkingaroundthetable.Whereitleadsme,intermsofwhattosayor
whatadvicetogive,isyettobedefined.Iamsomewhatloathetotalkaboutstructureuntilwe’ve
settledonwhatitiswe’reabout.We’vebeentalkingaboutanexcitingenvironment.Thequestion
is:howdoyoudoschoolinthatenvironment?

x

Whatresonatedwithmethemostwastheideathatthesystemneedstobeexperimentaland
adaptive.Wespokeaboutshapingspacesthatbreakdownboundaries,notonlyphysical
boundariesbutalsoemotionalandpsychologicalboundaries.Themosteffectivewaytodothatis
toconnectlearningtothephysicalworld,notjustnaturebutalsomuseums,culture,andteachers
whoalsodootherinterestingthings.Connectingittotherealworldbridgesthatgapfromlearning
theorytomakingthings,andthatfeedscuriosity.Thatexposurecanigniteafireinstudentsthat
leadstomotivation.

x

PeopleaskmehowIthoughtupthemodelforCodeScouts.Ididworkshopsforwomenwho
wantedtolearnPython,andwehadanopenhackingnightwithmentorstohelpthem.Afew
womenweretalking,whensomeonesaidshewishedtheycouldgettogethermorethanoncea
monthandsomeoneelseofferedherhouseforweeklymeetings.Istoodbackandthought:this
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organicthingthatjusthappened,Ineedtofacilitateitandmakeitworkbetter.TheonlythingI
didn’tlearninschoolwashowtobeahumanbeing.That’stheonethingIdidn'tgetoutofit.Igot
a4.0andafullͲridescholarship,butwhenIcameouttheonlythingIknewhowtodowasgoto
school.Whatifwewatchedwhatkidsdoandjustmodeledschoolafterthat?Howeasywouldthat
be?Butwewouldneedtobewillingtorespectthatwhatthey’redoingisgood.Andnotsay,
“You’rejustkids,andwewantyoutodowhatwethinkyoushoulddo.”

82

x

Seismicriskhasn’tcomeup,andwiththisfundingwewillhaveanopportunitytothinkaboutthese
challenges.ItremindsmeoftheColoradoenergyͲreductionstudy,wheretheschoolthatworked
aroundcollaborativepracticesperformedbetterthantheschoolthatinvestedinLEED.Becauseit’s
embeddedinitsneighborhood,aschoolcanactasahubfortheseismicriskprofileofthat
neighborhood.Itcanbetheplacepeoplego,becausethatinvestmenthasbeenmadeandbecause
itcanbeagatheringplace.¶Thissituationofanabundanceoflearningandlimitedresourcesfor
education,it’seasytospeaktothatasachallenge—butflipittotheotherside.Assomeone
whosegreatestjoyislearning,I’msothrilledwiththeworldI’mlivingin.IwanttotakeMOOC
classes!It’sstrangethatoureducationalsystemsaresochallengedbyallthelearning
opportunitiesoutthere,whenit’ssuchawonderfulthing.

x

Speakingofthejoyofcontinuedlearning,thishasbeensuchalearningexperienceforme.Somany
greatideascancomefromsuchadiversegroup.Aswetalkedabouttransforming,synthesizing,
continuouslychanging,engagingthecommunity,andalsorealizingthateverylearning
environmentisgoingtobeuniquetothepeoplewhoexperienceitandlearnfromit,Ithought,“If
youcantakearoomlikethisandgetsomanydiversethoughts,Icanonlyimaginewhathappens
acrossthemanycommunitiesofPortland.”Especiallykeepinginmindthat,asyou’readaptingand
takingrisksandtransforming,itwon'tbeconsistentacrosstheboard.It’sadauntingchallenge,but
areallyexcitingone—tothinkabouthowtoadaptatransformativemodeltodifferent
communitiestobenefitstudentsinspecificways.

x

AtZiba,alotoftheworkwedoisthinkingabouthowyoudesignforexperience.Oneofthekey
startingpointsistogetreallycrispabouttheexperiencegoal.Thistopicoflearningisatthecenter
ofanimportantshiftinexperiencegoalsforeducatorsinschools,frominstillingknowledgeto
activatingselfͲdirectedlearning.Ifyouthinktheexperiencegoalistoactivatelearningandmake
everybodyanactive,lifelonglearner,howdoyoubecomefantasticatfacilitatingthatlearning?
Schoolswouldnolongerbeexpertsatsubjectmatterandcontent,butatthefacilitationand
guidingoflearning.AndIwouldaddcollaboration,becausethatwillbeattheheartofit.Ifthe
goalofthefutureistobuildconnectedlearningcommunities,theprincipleswouldbetoencourage
teachersandschoolstoexperiment,toshiftfromprescriptiontopermission,andtoencouragethe
selfͲorganizationofnonͲtraditionallearningcommunities(justletthemhappen).

x

Mewithaparadoxislikeadogwithabone.Iliketheoneabouttheclassroomasacontainer(a
safespacetofailandthereforetoexperiment,safefromexternalitiesthatcouldintrude)andyet
alsoporous(tolettheworldin).AndIwasthinking,“Whereintheworldistheresomethinglike
that?”Thehumancell.Thecellwallprotectswhat’sinsidefromdanger,butit’salsoa
communicationssystembetweentheinsideandoutside.Thatthereissuchastructuretellsmethat
thereisathirdway,andthatthesetwothingscanbebroughttogether.Itcanhappen.

x

I’mhumbled.Thehumilitycomesfromknowingthatsomanypeoplecareandyetwehaven’t
movedforward.Whatispreventingus?That’sthestruggleI’mfacing.Iunderstandthatweneed
toputsomethingoutthere,andnotlookforthegrandequation.I’meagertoparticipateinputting
somethingoutthere.Ibelievepeoplecanteachundercoconuttrees.Spaceisimportant,butit
doesn’tneedtohavewalls.I’meagertoseeavirtualschoolthatisconnectedtotheworldaround
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it.Myonlyfearisthatparentswon’tbuyintothat.Theyhavebeensobeatendownbythelackof
jobsandtheinabilitytopaybillsandtheotherstructuresoftherealworldthat,whenwespeakin
etherealterms,theysay,“Whatareyoutalkingabout?Teachmykidmathandletmedothe
parenting.”I’mconcernedthatsocietyasawholedoesn’tunderstandwhatwe’redoing,sowe
needtoriseaboveallthatandprovidealightthatinspirespeople.Inspiration,andthenaction.
Butthereareotherswhosay:nomoney,nomission.Gandhisaidifyoucan'tevenchangeyour
mind,howwillyouchangetheworld?I’mreadytohavemymindchanged.
x

IkeepgoingbacktotheworkIdo,takingalookatthesocialimpactsonkidsandhowit’scarried
intotheclassroomandatthecommunityͲbasedworkwe’redoing.Aroundtheroom,acoupleof
valuescomeup:healthycommunitiesandlearning.Allorganizationsaretryingtosolvesocial
issuesinthecommunity,butmanyareworkinginsilos.SohowdoesPPSfullyusetheseexisting
networksandhelpthemtocollaboratebetter,sotheycanhelpkidsbeforetheyactuallyenterthe
classrooms?Thereneedstobeaconnectionwiththeenvironmentthatsurroundstheschool
system.
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PORTLANDPUBLICSCHOOLSEducationalVisioningandSpecifications

CommunityConversationSummary




Date:May11,2013
Location:SoutheastAsianVicariate
Conveners:VanTruong(Director,ESL/BilingualProgram)
Participants:142parentsandcommunitymembers

Learning Environments
x

Thelearningenvironmentshouldnotbenoisy;studentsandteachersneedtobeableto
communicate.

x

Classroomsshouldbeairy,fullofnaturallight,comfortable,safe,andfreeofcompetingnoises.

x

Classroomsshouldbewellorganized,withplentyofstorageandcupboards.

x

Thereshouldbeenoughspaceinclassroomsforstudentstomovearound.

x

Classroomsshouldbedesignedtoallowstudentstoworktogetheringroups.

x

Classroomsshouldhavecomfortabletablesandchairsappropriatefortheageofthestudents.

x

Theschoolshouldhaveroomsdesignedtoaccommodatebothspecialneedsandgiftedchildren.

x

Classroomsshouldreflecttheculturesoftheirstudents,toenhanceculturalsensitivityandto
supporttheeffortrequiredtolearnotherlanguages.

x

SchoolsshouldhaveupͲtoͲdatetechnology,andclassroomsshouldhavecurrentinstructional
technology(e.g.,documentcamerasandlaptops)andenoughcomputersforstudents.

x

Schoolsshouldhavewelldesignedandequippedsciencelabs.

x

Elementaryschoolsshouldhaveavarietyoflearningspacesforkindergartenstudents.

x

Thearchitectsshouldbethoughtfulaboutdesigninginstructionalareas.

x

Thereshouldberoomsdesignedforteacher/parentmeetings.

Partnerships
x

Makeuseoftheexistingcommunityorganizationstosupportneighborhoodschools.

Safety and Security

84

x

Schoolsshouldbeverysafeandsecure.

x

Everyclassroomshouldhaveafirealarmsystemandanexitdoordirectlytotheoutside.
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x

Schoolsshouldhavealarmsystemstoprotectthemfromintruderswithweapons.

x

Providegatesforbettersecurity.

x

Gatesanddoorsmustbeverysecureandaccessibleonlybycode.

x

Usetechnology,includingcameras,toensuresecurity.

x

ProvidesafedropͲoffandpickͲupspacesthathavelongerpathways.

x

Playgroundsshouldbefencedforsafety,andgatesshouldbelocked.

x

VisitingparentsshouldhavetoregisterattheschoolofficeandwearanIDbadge.

x

Avoidplacingaschooltooclosetoabusinessarea.

Critical Physical Attributes
x

Schoolsshouldbeairy,cool,andupͲtoͲdate.

x

Schoolsshouldbecomfortableandaccommodating.

x

Schoolsshouldbespacious.

x

Schoolsshouldhavecoloraswellasartworkanddecorationthatreflecttheculturesofthe
students.

x

Schoolsshouldhaveenoughwashroomsforstudentsandvisitorstofeelcomfortable.

x

Schoolsshouldmeetahighdesignstandardandincludespaceswithhighceilings.

x

Schoolsmustbedesignedtobemoreflexibleandadaptable.

x

Schoolsneedtoengagestudentsandcommunitymembersthroughouttheday.

x

Everyschoolneedstofeelwarmandwelcomingtotheentirecommunity.

x

Schoolsshouldbethoughtfulindesignandculturallysensitive.Thisiswhatmakesschoolssucceed.

x

Thedesignshouldbeculturallyspecificandallowfamiliestofeelathome.

x

Schoolsshouldhavemoregymcapacity.

x

Schoolsshouldbedesignedforspecialneedschildren(accessandinclusion).

x

Theschoolshouldhaveaperformancespacestudentsandcommunitymemberscanuseafter
schoolhours.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Classroomsshouldnotbecrowded.Classsizeshouldbelimitedto18Ͳ22elementarystudentsand
25Ͳ30secondarystudents.

x

Everyclassroomshouldhaveaneducationalassistant.

x

Thedistrictshouldprovidemorebilingualteachers.

x

ThedistrictshouldconsideraddingdualͲlanguageofferings.
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x

WholeͲpersoneducationismoreimportantthanbookeducation.Teachchildrenaboutmorality,
respect,andVietnamesetraditions.

x

SchoolsshouldbeabletomakeschoolͲwideannouncementsinmultiplelanguages.

x

Allyoungstersshouldfeeltheyareanequalpartoftheschoolcommunity.

x

SchoolsareenormouslyimportantinAsianAmericancommunities.

x

Besensitivetothewayculturaldisplays(e.g.,nationalflags)maybeperceivedbyimmigrantand
refugeecommunities.

x

Friendlyrelationshipsbetweenteachersandstudentsarecritical.

x

Thedistrictshouldinvestinteachers.

x

Takestepstoeliminatehatecrimesthatoccuronschoolgroundsorinvolvestudents.

x

Thereshouldbenotoleranceinschoolsfordiscriminationbasedonethnicity,andschoolsshould
takestepstoeliminatebullying.

x

Thedistrictshouldprovidemoreopportunitiesforstudentsofcolortoadvance.

x

ThedistrictshouldlocateaschoolinthemiddleoftheVietnamesecommunity(NortheastPortland
orSoutheastPortland).
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PORTLANDPUBLICSCHOOLSEducationalVisioningandSpecifications

CommunityConversationSummary




Date:May22,2013
Location:BESC
Conveners:MelissaGoff(PPSOfficeofSchools)
Participants:10
What is the nature of schooling, and where is it going?
x

Therearedurableelementsthatarerelevantnowandwillbelongintothefuture.Thequestionis
howtomapspacearoundthemandhowtomakespaceflexibleenoughtosupportthem.The
targetishighachievementforallstudents:howtodifferentiateinputstoproduceequitable
outputs.Thethreemodalitiesthatwillarchovertimeare:inquiry,collaboration,andreflection.
Thesealignwiththeskillswe’reseekinginourworkforce,andallhaveunderpinningsacrosscultural
groupsandacrossourcommunity—althoughthe“what”and“how”willkeepshifting.I’mlooking
toseehowschoolingevidencestheculture’sintentionalityabouthowadultsengagecivically;
becausetohaveahealthy,thrivingdemocracy,weneedschoolswherekidscanpracticedemocratic
skills.

x

Spaceissuessometimesforceustomakedecisionsthatignorehumanbiology,whichwon'tchange
—theneedforlight,water,air.¶Wehaveaninstitutionalnetwork,butit’sanopportunitywe
don’tuse.We’renotconnectedtointeragencythought.However,becauseofthefinancialcrisis,
wearepartneringindifferentways.

x

Asastudent,I’vebeeninolderschoolswherethequalityofinstructionwassoincredibleIdidn’t
perceiveanybarriertolearning.Theminimalist,naturalenvironmenthelpedmetofocusonwhat
wassaidinclassroom—versusa1970sbuildingthatwasalltrickedup,whichwasdistractingto
me,evenwithagoodinstructor.Ipreferbigwindows,anenvironmentwithalotofnaturallight.
WellͲdesignedpublicspacesinspire.Youknowyou’reinanincredibleplace.Butit’simportantto
avoidgettingcaughtupintrickedupideasaboutwhatthefuturewillbe—theteacheraspilot,
withconsole—andrecognizethataminimalapproachtospacecanbeinviting,effective,and
transcendent(acrosstime).Youneedabalance.

x

Whenyoutalktokids,theytellyouschoolisn'trelevant;theydon’tseeconnectionstothereal
world.Ifwe’renotgoingtosendkidsout,howcanwebringrealͲworldexperiencesintotheschool?
Wehavefocusedonthinkingskills,butwedon’tgivestudentsenoughopportunitiestoapplytheir
thinkinginrealandrelevantways.Weneedtolookatexpandingbusinesspartnershipsand
creatinglearninglabswherestudentscanapplytheirthinkingincreativeways.

x

Ifwewantedtoincludeallstudents,wewouldhaveseveraladultsworkingtogethertofacilitate
learningintheclassroomandtoaccessthecommunity.Meetingswithspecialeducationhave
givenmeavisionofwhatthatenvironmentwouldlooklike.Itwouldhavelotsofnaturallight,and
alsotechnologythatfacilitateslearningforawiderangeofstudents.Therearesomanythingswe
coulddoinanenvironmentdesignedforallstudents.
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x

Anythingwecandotobuildinterconnectednesswithfamiliesandthecommunitywouldbeagood
thing.Usetechnologytoletteacherscollaboratewithteachersinotherplacesonaroutinebasis.
Butinterconnectednessismorethaninvitingpeoplein.It’saboutloopingsystems:birthto20and
withthebusinesscommunity.Ournormhasbeentosay“cometousasweexist.”We’retryingto
changethat.

x

It’simportanttorepresentstudentsandtheirfamiliesinthelearningenvironment.Wewantthem
tofeeltheybelong,tofeelconnected.ThephraseIheard[inearliercommunityconversations]is:
wewantschooltofeellikehome.Peopletalkedabout24/7schoolsthatsupportcommunityuse;
theneedsofkidswhodon’thavefamiliestogohometo;andservicesparentsneedinorderto
supportlearning.Peoplealsotalkedaboutavoidingbuildingnamesthataren’tsupportiveof
studentsofcolorandaboutbeingcarefulnottoreinforceracialsegregationinlocatingschools.

x

Awelcomingenvironmentissoimportant.Wesetupourfacilitiesinawaythatsuggestswedon’t
trustourstudents,anditbecomesaselfͲfulfillingprophesy.Weneedtohonorandtrustour
students—designwithapresumptionofgoodwill.Goodschoolsdisplaystudentwork,they
displaytheirmission—andthathelpstocreateawelcomingenvironment.

x

Wehaveaconsumptionmodel:amonolithicmodelwithteachersdispensingeducation.What
wouldschoolslooklikeiftheywerestudentͲcentricandnotteacherͲcentric?Whatisitwewantto
seeinourstudents?YesterdayIvisitedtheStartAcademyatWilson,wheresomeprogrammerkids
builtanappthatwasgivingbacktothecommunity—andalsoredefiningwhatitmeanstobea
teacher.Theideaistogivekidsasnapshotoflifeafterhighschool.Kidsdecidewhatthe
communityneeds;they’reencouragedtobecreativeinbothdefiningandsolvingtheproblem.
FranklinandWilsonkidsareengagedinvirtualcollaboration,definingproblemsandcomingup
withsolutions.They’reincontroloftheirowneducation,definingwhattheylearn.Itbeginsto
clarifyforushowwewanttoredefinetheeducationecosystemtotranscendphysicalspaceand
expandintothecommunity.Itdoestakeavillage.Andwereadinthesummaryofthefuturists
conversationthattherearehundreds,maybethousands,ofpeoplewillingtocometothetableto
helpPPSshepherdforwardanewvision.

x

Partofthatredefinitioniscreatinganenvironmentwhereeveryindividualislearning—notthe
teacherͲsagebutalearningecosystem,whereeveryoneislearningandweinviteothersintolearn
withus.Thatwouldbeanexcitingshift.Envisionteachersworkingtogetherinalearning
community,inaspacewheretheyseeothersworkingtogether,inthesameplacestudentsare
working.Peoplearemorelikelytotalkiftheyhavecomfortablefurnitureandanengaging
environment.ThinkaboutGoogle,andcreatespaceswherepeoplecanbecreative.

x

Maybeweneedtostretchourselves.Youcan’thelpbutbeinspiredwhenyouwalkinto
Wieden+Kennedy.Youknowpeoplearelearningandbeingcreativethere.Weneedtolookbeyond
schoolsforideas.Wherearethecreativespacesinourregion?

x

Itwouldbeawesomeifwehadawaytoconnectschoolswitheachother,somethingliketheOHSU
tram.¶Theotherthingisteachingtothewholechild.Lifeskillsarecritical,thethingstheyusedto
teachinhomeeconomics,likemealplanningandcooking.Partofthatcouldbeinthefield.
Studentscouldcreategardenstoapplywhattheylearn;theschoolcouldinvitechefstotakepart.
Weneedtogivestudentsopportunitiestoapplywhattheyknowandtotransferskills.Brain
researchtellsusthatkidslearnindifferentways.Someneedtostandandwork;sometimeseven
olderstudentsneednaps.

x

Otherdistrictsreceivefundingtoprovideprogramsthatenableparentstohomeschooltheir
childrenwithsomeguidancefromthedistrict.TheoneI’mfamiliarwithoperatesinanunused
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elementaryschool.Theysetupafamilyroom,andIthought,“Thisiswhatschoolsneedtobe
about.”Therewerekidsallovertheplace,parentsreadingtoyoungerkidswhileolderkidsgot
guidance,food.Therewassomethingpowerfulthere,becausetheparentswerereallyengaged.
Ourschools,evenourhighschools,shouldhavethatkindofspace,whereparentscancome,have
accesstocomputersandalibrary,andfeelaconnectiontotheschool.
x

Teachersoughtnottoteachinisolation.Iwonderwhythere’ssuchasenseofownershipatthe
elementarylevel:myroom,mykids.Weknowmanyteachershavemoreskillandinterestinsome
areasthaninothers.Whycan’tthesecondͲgradeclasshaveoneteacherformath,andthengo
throughadoorintothenextclassroomtoanotherteacherforscience?Youwouldstillhaveasense
thattheseare“mychildren,”butitwouldbeagroupof50or75becauseyou’repartofateam
collaboratingtoeducatethatgroup.

x

Schoolsneedflexiblespacesthatcanexpandorcontract,tocreatelearningopportunitiesfordouble
ortripleclassroomsorforsmallgroups.Teachersneedtobeabletoseeeachotherwork,tosee
what’shappeninginotherclassrooms.Createopportunitiesforvoyeurismsoteacherscanstart
learningfromeachother:seeingagreatlessoninanotherclassroomandstealingitmayleadto
talkingtothatteacher.

x

It’snotunreasonabletohaveacameraineveryclassroom.Itwouldenableustominetheexpertise
wehaveandtohelpteacherslearnfromeachother.

x

JamisonParkissosimple,yetit’soneofthemostusedspacesinthecity.Why?Whataboutthat
spacecouldn'twehaveinschools,tobethatplaceintheneighborhood?

x

Studentslearnbestwhenlearningisrelevant,sothemoreconnectionstothecommunity,the
better.Thelearningenvironmentshouldbealargerorganism,andeverythingyoudointhat
environmentshouldbeaboutlearning(e.g.,growingfoodorrecycling).Ifstudentswereengagedin
someactivitieslikethat(ratherthansittingallsay),theywouldbemorelikelytositanddoother
kindsofwork.

x

KidsneedthefourRs:rigor,relevance,realness,andrelationships.That’stheformula.Students
needauthenticlearningexperiencesandopportunitiestodeveloprelationshipswithotherstudents,
withteachers,andinthecommunity.Teachersneedaflexibleenvironment,infusedwith
technology,wheretheycandifferentiateinstructionandkidscansometimesworkinlearninghubs
(cooperativegroups).Classroomsmusthavespaceforflexiblegroupings,fromhubs,tocluster
groupings,towholeͲclassdiscussions.Tomakesurewecanmakeadifferencetoallstudents,
classroomsmustsupportdifferentlearningstyles(e.g.,amplificationsystemstomakesureevery
studentcanhear).

x

IrananunͲschoolingschoolforseveralyears,soIcomefromtheintentionalfringe.Weusephrases
like“ittakesvillage,”butweprofoundlyunderutilizewhatthevillageoffers.Whydoyoungerkids
haveabilitiestheiroldersiblingsdidn’t?Whatifallthekidsintheroomweren’tfifthͲgraders?We
wouldseegreatthingsgoingon,iftherewereseventhgradersandevensecondͲgradersinthere
too.It’shealthythatwehaveKͲ8schools,butwedon’thaveenough6Ͳ12schools;andwedon’t
haveenoughonsitechildcare.Wedoakindofisolationthatisspecifictoourspecies—andweird.
Intermsofflexiblegrouping,themostthoughtfullearningenvironmentwouldhaveolderkids
loopingtobecompanionstoyoungerkids.¶Theterm“unͲschooling”isanintentionalmodality:
notantiͲschooling,buttheantithesisofschooling.Childrenarenaturallysocurious;butschool,as
implementednow,isaboutdampeningcuriosity.Sowhatcanwedowiththebuiltenvironment
andwithinstructionalmodalitiestochangethat?Inadditiontobeingcurious,youngchildrenare
specialists.Wefrustratethatwithourgeneralisteducation,andthenwe’resurprisedthatteens
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andyoungadultsstruggletobespecialists(e.g.,tochooseacareer).Theideathatageneral
educationgetsyouspecializedpeopleinthelongrunisstupid.Youngchildrenhavegood
intelligenceaboutwhattheywanttodo.¶IfIwereaskedforasimplechangethatwould
revolutionizethelearningenvironment,itwouldbeputtingasinkineverysinglelearningspace.
Runningwatermakesahugedifferenceinwhatkindsoflearningmodesyoucando.
x

Weneedtofindwaystokeepkidscurious,butwealsoneedtokeepadultscurious.Ithinkalotof
teachershavelosttheirsenseofcuriosity.Asanorganization,howcanwehelpthemregainit?
Partofitiswillingnesstorisk.Areweanagencythatencouragespeopletotakesrisks?Ifwe’re
goingtomoveforward,thatwillbethefundamentalquestion.

x

LookatpreͲKtosecondgrade:theideathatallkidsdevelopatthesamepaceinallareas.Iwould
liketoseeaflexibledeliverymodelthatallowskidstogowheretheyneedtogo.

x

It’stheindustrialmodel.Wedon'twantit,buttheconditionsthatcreateditarestillhere.

x

It’stheWaldorfianphilosophy:weneedtoletchildrenmatureinacertainway,andthentheycan
excel.

What does great teaching look like?

90

x

Lookatstudents.Whatyouseeisthebarometer.Seewhatthey’redoing,andletthatinformyou
whatgreatteachinglookslike.WhatarethecharacteristicsofathirdͲgrader?

x

Thecharacteristicsofalearnerdon’tchangewithage,fromyoungchildrentoadults.They’re
engagedinproblemsolvingtogether,bouncingideasoffeachother,consideringmultiple
perspectives.Greatteachersfosterthanenvironment,pushingstudentstothinkthroughhighly
engagingconversations,movingthemtoapplication.Theyprovidethescaffoldingtomakesurethe
contentisaccessibletoallstudentsregardlessoftheirlearningmodalityortheirculturalorlived
experience,andregardlessofthediversityintheroom.Theteacherknowssomuchaboutthekids
becausetheclasshasbecomeafamilyunit;theteacherknowstheirstrengthsandbuildsonthose.

x

Greatteachersusehumanizingpedagogy,culturallyresponsiveinstruction,andastudentframeof
reference.Theygettoknowstudentsthroughtheirculturalbackground,livingexperiences,and
languageassets.Theyusethevillage.Theyfocusoncriticalliteracy.Youhavetogivekids
opportunitiestospeakandusethattomovethemtonewlearning.

x

It’saboutvoice:abouteverystudentbeingheardandhavingmultiplemodalitiestoexpressvoice.
It’saboutshapingmultiplewaysoflearningandrecognizingstrengthsandbuildingonthem—and
helpingotherstudentsdothat.Publicandpublished:notonlystudentworkinthehallways,but
activeengagementintheclassroomeveryday.

x

Andsharedwiththecommunity.Weneedtohelpstudentsseehowtheyshowupinthe
community.Veryskilledteachersknowhowtodothat,tohelpstudentsovercomechallengesand
buildontheirstrengths.Thereareschoolsthathavehadsuccesswithstudentswhoseliving
experiencewasviolence,poverty,andracismbecausetheywereabletocreateacriticallearning
pedagogythattransformedstudents’lives.

x

WeneedtofutureͲproofourkids,aswellasourschools.Weneedtoprovidethemskillssotheycan
continuetoleveragethecollectiveskillsofsociety,todevelopanduseresourcenetworks.

x

Thefiveessentialsforachievingequitableachievementare:familyengagement,assessment,
instruction;professionallearningcommunity,andpositivebehaviorsupport.
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PORTLANDPUBLICSCHOOLSEducationalVisioningandSpecifications

CommunityConversationSummary




Date:May22,2013
Location:BESC
Conveners:PeytonChapman(PortlandAssociationofPublicSchoolAdministrators)
Participants:5
Learning Environments
x

Wehavetobeinnovative:lookaroundtheglobeformodels.Thestructurehastosupport21st
centuryinstructionalpractices(e.g.,roboticsandmocktrials).

x

Weneedfacilitieswithnaturallight(whichweknowincreasesproductivity)andgoodairquality
(whichimpactsbothstudentsandteachers.)

x

Theschoolshouldsupportprofessionaldevelopmentandcollaboration.We’removingtoward
interdisciplinaryteams,soweneedmoreplaceswhereteacherscanworktogether.

x

CoͲteachingisbestpractice.Withteachersworkinginteams,weneedofficespaceswith
workstationsandacommonworkarea.Designitsoteachersaretogether.

x

AtaschoolIvisitedinChina,theyhadafacultyprepareawithaminilibrarywheretheycouldlog
intotheOxfordUniversitylibrary,whereteachersofallgradelevelswouldtalkandplantogether.

x

Topersonalizeeducationandsupportkids,SouthridgeHighSchool(Beaverton)arranged
classroomsinacademies,withmultiͲdisciplinarygroupsofteachershousedtogether.Itmeans
distributingsciencelabssothereisoneineachpod.

x

Everyteacherwantsmorespace,especiallyinelementaryandmiddleschools.Spaceimpacts
instructionaloptions—whetheryoucanhavesmallgroups,howstudentscanmove.Soweneed
bigclassrooms.

x

ThehighschoolsshouldhavedifferentCTEprogramsthat,withthesupportofcommunity
partnerships,areequippedwithupͲtoͲdate,industryͲstandardequipment.Thoseprogramsshould
alsohavecommunitycollegeandmiddleschoolconnections.

x

Witheverythingonline,studentaccesstocomputersismoreimportantthanever.Thinkaheadand
providealternativestodedicatedlabspaces.

x

TheKͲ8schoolsneedclassroomsthathaveenoughspacefordifferentiation:smallgroups,
volunteersworkingwithstudents,studentsworkingonprojects,learningcenters.

x

Ifspaceweredifferent,groupingswouldbedifferent.Theteachercouldbeafacilitatoroflearning;
therewouldbemoreprojectsandlessdirectinstruction.

x

Weneedavarietyofspaceskidsandteacherscanmoveinto:seminarrooms,smalllecturerooms,
studyrooms(4Ͳ10students),andsmallperformancespaces.Maybeawallofstudyroomswith
windowsontoaninteriorcourtyard.Weneedinteriorvisibility,soteacherscanseelearning
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activitiesinadjacentspacesandsupervisestudentsinsmallͲgroupstudyrooms.Wedon’twant
everyroomtobethesame,becausethenthesamethingswillhappeninthem.
x

Kindergartenersareadifferentbreed.Theyneedtheirownspaceandtheirownteacher.Abig,
standardbigroomisbestforveryyoungchildren.

x

WeneedtobethoughtfulaboutwhereweplaceprogramsforhighͲneedsspecialeducation
students,andnotletthemcontinuetobeanafterthought.

x

Thefurnishingsinsciencelabsshouldbeaccessibletostudentswithdisabilities,andsciencelabs
shouldbeconnectedbysharedroomswithsafe,securestorage.Eachlabshouldhaveitsown
equipment,setuppermanentlysoteachersaren’tspendingtimesettingupforclasses.

x

Nomatterwhatthesubject,everyclassroomshouldhaveasinkandampleelectricalcapability.

Partnerships
x

Provideperformingartsspacesthatcouldbeusedbycommunityartsgroupsontheweekends.
JointͲusepartnershipswouldjustifythecostofspecializedspaces.

x

Createfacilitiesforthecommunityaswellasforstudents.

x

HighschoolsshouldhavesomethinglikethecommunityroomatSouthridge.

x

RosaParkshasplacesforcommunitypartners,wherethey’realltogether.It’simportanttohave
spacesforpartnerswhoprovidewraparoundservices.

x

Thecountyhasmadeasignificantcommitmenttoschoolhealthclinics,whichhelpstudents
maintaingoodhealth.Theyshouldbevisibleandaccessiblefromtheoutsidesofamiliesand
studentsdon’tneedtocomeintotheschool.Theclinicsareforall,notjuststudents.

x

Whenwethinkaboutpartnerships,weshouldthinkmorebroadlythanPKͲ12.Weshouldhavethe
HelenGordonChildDevelopmentCenterattachedtooneoftheseschools;andweshouldforgelinks
withthecommunitycollege.

x

IvisitedaNewYorkfacilitythathadelementary,middle,andhighschoolsaswellasacommunity
policingstationandamentalhealthfacility—allinonebuilding.Itwasaverticalcommunity,and
everyonewentthere.Theyfoundwaystoorganizestudentsofdifferentages.

Safety and Security

92

x

Whenaschoolisdesignedtomakeiteasytosupervisestudents(transparency,linesofsight,no
hiddenareas),itempowersstudentstomanagetheirownbehavior.

x

Theofficeshouldbelocatedsotheofficestaffcanseepeopleenteringtheschool.Theofficeshould
bewelcoming,butitalsoshouldprovideeffectivesupervisionofthemainentry.

x

Schoolsneedbettervisibilityandagreaterabilitytoshutdownspaces—withoutlookinglike
prisons.

x

Useswipecardtechnologytocontrolaccesstotheschoolortozonesoftheschool.

x

Findanaffordablewaytogivestudentswhoareonthefieldsaccesstorestrooms,withoutgranting
publicaccesstotheschool.
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Critical Physical Attributes
x

Weneedmultipurposeroomsthatcanbeusedforteachermeetings,PLCmeetings,andparent
groupsatdifferenttimesoftheday.

x

Gymsshouldsupportavarietyofactivities(eitherwithflexiblespacesthatsupportmultiple
activitiesorwithagreaternumberofdedicatedspaces);danceisasimportantasbasketball.

x

Weneedamultipurposeareathatcanbeusedasagymandasaperformingartsspace.

x

Handicapaccessibilityisimportantthroughouttheschool.

x

Ourschoolsneedmoreandbetterbathrooms.

x

Teachersneedprofessionalspacewheretheycanmeet.Iftheywon’thavetheirownrooms,they
willneedstorage.

x

ClassroombuiltͲinsshouldn'timpingeonfloorspace.Classroomswillalwaysneedstorage.We
maynothavefilingcabinetsinthefuture,butwewillhavemanipulativesformath.

x

Designforanurbanenvironment.Thinkverticallyaswellashorizontally(e.g.,tenniscourtsonthe
roof).

x

ThereareseveralnicefeaturesatSouthridge:thetheaterandathleticfacilities,theopenareas
whereyoucanlookdownonthecommons,thetransparency,andcommonspacesthatcanalsobe
studyspaces.

x

Acentralatriumisanicefeature;IlikedtheoneattheoldReynoldsHighSchool.

x

It’sgoodtolocatecounselingandadministrationinthesamearea,becausetheyworktogetherto
bringinnewkidsandfamilies.Butthepoliceofficershouldn'tbethere.

x

Itisespeciallydifficultforimmigrantfamilieswhocomeintoregisterstudentsandhavetonavigate
oneofourhighschools.They’resenthereandtherealloverthebuilding.Ifalloftheseofficeswere
incloseproximity,itwouldbemuchmoreparentͲfriendly.

x

Thecounselorshouldbeneartheprincipal,butnottooclosebecauseofconfidentiality.

x

Asahighschoolprincipal,Iliketobeabletotalktothecounselorsonaregularbasis.Havingthe
administrativeteamdistributedisgoodbecausethey’reneartheclassrooms;ontheotherhand,
beingcentralizedmeanswecanaccessandsuperviseallareasoftheschool.

x

InKͲ8schools,havingtheviceprincipalinthemiddleschoolareaworkswell.We’reworkingon
preventativediscipline,soitwouldhelptohaveacounselornearbysotheycouldworkasateam.

x

Withfewerstaff,weneedtodesignschoolssopeoplecancoverforeachother(e.g.,thelibrarian
forapartͲtimebookroomclerk).

x

Wejustspent$1,500torecoatourplayground,paintingitforfoursquareandtetherball;itwasthe
bestmoneyweeverspent.Itgiveskidssomethingfuntodo,awiderrangethanjustthetallboys
whoplaybasketball.Youdoneedtoprotecttheareafromvandalsifithasanyequipment.

x

Outdoorstudentgatheringplacesshouldhaveseating.Interiorgatheringareasshouldfeellike
Starbucks,withplaceswherestudentscansitandmeetorstudy.

x

Aschoolshouldbelikeamuseum;itshouldtellthestoryoftheschoolanditscommunity.
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x

AtWieden+Kennedy,therearedifferentplaces(anddifferentcolors)fordifferentactivities(e.g.,
creatingthinking).Youdon'tsitinthesameplaceallday,everyday.Andallthematerialsare
natural.

x

Theschoolshouldhavehighceilings,widehalls,andalotofnaturallight.

x

Weshouldgobacktocookingonsiteandprovidehealthier,moreappealingfood.

x

Cafeteriaspacesshouldsupportmultipleusesacrosstheschoolday(instruction,study,meetings
etc.)

x

Makemicrowavesavailablesokidscanheatfoodtheybringfromhome.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Weneedmiddleschoolprogramsthatfeedhighschoolsprograms(e.g.,band).Thehighschool
programscan’tsurvivewithoutthem,soweneedtomakesurethoseprogramsgodowntothe
lowerlevels.

x

Makesuretherearealotofeducatorvoicesinthisprocess.Themajorityoftheinputshouldbe
frompeopleonthegroundbecausetheywillthinkofthingsnooneelsewill.
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x

Thereshouldb
T
beahighschoolprogramthatpreparessstudentsforcareersingreentechnology.It’s
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ntheNorthwestculture.

x

Ihopethehigh
hschoolwillh
havemorecla
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Studentswoul
S
ldfeelmoreccomfortablesstudyinginth em.
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Someclassroo
S
omsareveryssmall,andverrycrowded.IIt’seasiertolearnandyou
umakebetterfriends
in
nsmallerclassses.Itwould
dbebettertohavemultiplleclassroomsinthesamessubject.
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Thereshouldb
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choir,andweneedabetterrchoirroom—larger,witthbettersounnd.
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nce,butifallthe
emphasisison
e
nonethingth
heothersfeell leftout.Equuallygratifyaallthings.SelffͲbettermentiswhat
weshouldbed
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doing.
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Theyshouldbe
T
eembracingtechnologym
more.Wehavveteachersw
whohave2001
1laptopstou
usefor
projecting.Th
p
helibrarycom
mputershaveExplorerand Word—anddthat’sit.It’ssthe21stcen
ntury,
andyoucand
a
doamazingth
hingswithtecchnology.It’sashametheeeducationsyystemhasn’tb
been
abletoutilize
a
thingslikethat.Weneedbetterinternnetconnectionnsandmoreo
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ndbettercom
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Ourschoolhas
O
sprettygood
dWIFIcoverag
ge,butthere aredeadspoots;andit’san
nnoyingsomeetimes.
In
nsomeclassrrooms,thetea
acherhastoh
havepeoplepplugintotheinternetconn
nection.
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MyDad’selem
M
mentaryschoo
olhasiPadsa
andMACminiis.Itwouldbbenicetohavvethosehere..
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Technologyca
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anhelpwithyyourworkifitt’susedpropeerly.TheiPaddshavehelpeedRooseveltg
get
organizedbec
o
causealotofhighschoolkkidsarefamiliiarwithit.Itwouldbegreeatifeveryon
necould
experienceit.
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x

Iverymuchencouragetheuseofnewtechnology,butIwantschoolstokeepaneyeonthebudget.
Idon’tknowabouteverystudenthavinganiPad.Therearemanycheaper,AndroidͲbasedtablets
available.Iftherewasaclassforusingandmanipulatingthesepieces,especiallyAndroidandLinux
openͲsourceprograms,itwouldbebeneficialformodernyouth.

x

It’simportanttohaveeasywaystoupgradetechnologyasitprogresses,becauseyoudon’twantto
gettrappedinthedecadewhentheschoolwasbuilt.

x

Youneedtobalancetechnologyandteaching.Thereshouldbespecificprogramsforspecific
classes.Youshouldrequireteacherstoactuallyteachsomethingandnotjustsendstudentstothe
computerlab.

x

Ourbiologyteacherwritesoutnotesandwefollowalong,andthat’swhat’sonthetest;so
everyonemostlylearnsit.Inotherclasses,theteachersjustreadthingsoffforthestudentsorgive
themworksheets.Iliketheemphasisonnotesandorganizingthosenotes.Ifyouhavehomework
andyou’remissingsomething,thereareonlyacoupleofthingsyoucando:askafriendorgotothe
internet—butsomepeoplecan'tdoit.Itwouldbenicetobeabletogowhereyoucanaccessit
again.

x

Someteachershaveabigproblemwithstudentsonthephonealltime.Somehaveapolicywhere
theytakethephoneawayuntiltheendofclass,butIwouldliketohaveadevicethatwouldshutoff
phoneswhentheyentertheclassroom.

x

Themorecomfortableteachersfeelintheirworkplace,theeasierandmoreefficienttheycanwork.
It’slikestudents,theyneedtofeelcomfortable.

x

Someclassroomshavesomanystudents,sometimestheteacherisn’tabletocommunicatewithall
ofthematthesametime.Theycan’ttalkoverallthestudents.Itwouldbegreattohaveaspeaker
system.Someteachersneeditsoyoucanhearallaroundtheroomandtheydon’tneedtowaste
timerepeatingandrepeating.

Partnerships
x

Iwouldliketoseelargerfacilitieswherethere’seasyaccesstomoreclubsports—andtomore
afterͲschoolthingsliketheSUNSchool,thingsthathelpout.

x

Wouldautopianhighschoolprovideserviceslikeadoctor,adentist,alaundry—bealmosta
homeͲawayͲfromͲhomeinsidetheschool?Howdoyoufeelaboutthat?

x

WehavesomethinglikethatatRooseveltbecauseourstudentbodyhassuchahighneedforsocial
services;andithelpsstudentsovercomebarrierstotheireducation.Throughachurchpartnership,
wehaveaclothesclosetthat’sopentothecommunity.Alsoafoodpantry,wherestudentscango
forasnack(e.g.,beforeatest).

Critical Physical Attributes
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x

Ithinkschoolsshouldbeeasytoclean.Workwiththejanitorialstaffaboutthedesign.Schools
needtobecomfortableplaces,andthat’snotpossiblewhenthey’renotwellmaintained.Make
themmoreaestheticallypleasingsopeoplewilltakeprideinthem.

x

Painttheentireschoolinside.Theatmosphereaffectsyouwhetheryou’reworkingorjustbeingin
school.Sometimesyouwalkthroughtheschool,inthisPortlandweather,andallyouseeisgrey
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lockers,everythingdrab.I’veseenotherschoolswheretheyemphasizecolor.Becreative.Show
someschoolspirit,usetheschoolcolors.
x

Weneedwiderhallwayslikeotherhighschools.Therearesomanypeople,andpeoplestandinthe
middleofthehall;soyoucan'tmove.

x

Weneedabigger,bettercafeteria.Thestudentswouldlikemoreofacaféorbistroatmosphere—
aniceplacewherepeoplewanttogo,withhealthyfoodsokidsdon’twanttogoforfastfood.

x

Iwouldliketoseeanincreaseinthequalityofthefood,andadecreaseintheprice.It’s$3fora
sliceofpizzawithrunnycheese.It’scheapertogetacorndogandsodafor$2atthemarket.It’s
notagreatlunch,butIcanaffordit.ButI’drathereatsomethinglikeasandwichoractualpizza.

x

Everyhighschoolshouldhaveachildcareprogramforstudentswhohavechildren,sotheyhavea
safeplacetotaketheirchildren.Itwouldencouragethemtofinishhighschool.

x

Focusontheplumbing.Thewatertastesnasty.There’stoolittlewaterinthefaucetsintheboys’
bathroom.It’scostͲeffectiveandsavingwater,butitwouldbenicetohavearegularfaucetand
getwaterandyourwashhandsandbedonewithit.

x

Heatingandventilationandwindowsarereallyimportant.Sometimesonhotdaysthetopflooris
reallyhot,evenwithfansandopenwindows,andsomeroomsarehotevenwhenit’scooloutside.

x

Weshouldhavemorerecyclingbins—differentkindsofcontainersallovertheschoolandtrash
binsoneverycorner.Thiscouldbeagreencommunity,withalltheteenagersinthebuilding.

x

Adifferentwaytorecycleistoreuse.Itwouldbecheapertohavereusabletraysandcupsinthe
cafeteriaandmakeiteasierforkidstomanagetrash.

x

Ourschoolhasahomelesspopulation,andtheschoolistheirsacredground.Whenyoubuildthe
newschool,createanareaforstudentstohangoutinbecausealotofkidsdon'twanttogohome
rightaway.Maybethecafeteria.Itrainshere,sotheycan'thangoutoutside.

Other Areas of Interest or Concern
x

Thereshouldbemoreactivitiesafterschool,moresports—morepeoplesoyoufeelcomfortable
whenyoucomeintotheschool.Whenyoucomeinfrommiddleschool,you’renervousabouthigh
school.Havingmorepeoplegreetyoumakesthebuildingfeelmorewelcoming.

x

Theschoolshouldhavemoretutors,becauseI’mterribleatmathandtheteacherwon'texplain.
I’vetriedtheinternet,butit’seasiertohaveahumanbeingtellyouhowtodoit.Butthetutors
havetobeABLEtohelp.

x

Theschool’shistoryissignificantandimportant.MygreatͲgrandmothersawthisbuildingbeing
built;shesawthesinkholeforthebowl.Iheardtheywillfillitin,butIthinkit’sfinethewayitis.

x

Mygrandparents,auntsanduncles,mywholefamilyhasgonetothisschool.Justthefactthatit’s
stayedthiswaysolong,it’slikealandmark;soitwouldbesadifitchangeddramatically.Butthe
insidecandefinitivelyusesomework.Butwhataboutthemuralsandpaintingscollectedoverthe
years?Itwouldbeashameifthoseweregone.

x

It’sveryhardtogetworkdoneinthestudyhallbecausenooneelseis.Iwouldgetmoredoneina
coffeeshopbecausethepeoplethere,theguidingprincipleisthatthey’retheretogetworkdone.
CapturethatgettingͲworkͲdoneatmosphere.Theproblemwithastudyhallistoomanypeoplein
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thespace,soitcreatesaproblemwithpeopletalking.Iftheyletpeoplegotothelibraryoroutside
theymightleave,butitwouldgivestudentswhowanttodoworkaplacetodoit.
x

MymiddleschoolhadareallygreatprogramcalledCedarLodge.Awonderfulcommunityofsixth,
seventh,andeighthgraderswholearnedverywellinthesamehomeroomwiththesameteacherall
years.TheycutitbecausetheyaddedSpanishimmersion,butnoonetoldusuntilaboutaweek
before.Communicationisveryimportant.Wehadtherugpulledoutfromunderneathus,andwe
feltitwasveryunfair.

x

OnereasonCedarLodgewascutwasbecauseithadanalternativeteachingstyle,whilealotof
peoplewantregulationsforteachingandlearningthatdon’tworkforsomepeoplebecausethere
aresomanytypesofpeopleandwaysoflearning.Ireallywantschoolstoallow,evenencourage,
otherteachingandlearningstylesinsteadoftheteacherjusttellingtheclasssomethingand
studentswritingitdown.Encourageworkingwithyourhands,lookingatthings,listeningtothings.
Therearesomanywaysoflearningthatit’stoobadtohaveonlythelecturestyle.

x

Whathesaidisimportant,becausesomestudentsarebarelysurviving.
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appendices: appendix b
ONLINE SURVEY
In an effort to get feedback from the larger PPS community, following the many, focused
community conversations that were convened, PPS launched an online survey that was open to
everyone for responses.
Based on over 150 online survey responses, here’s a snapshot of Portland’s vision for improving
school facilities. In order of priority:
• Schools should be safe
Keep children safe during and after an earthquake or fire; safe from toxins like lead paint,
asbestos and mold; and safe from trespassers.
• Schools should meet basic student needs
Provide clean, functional bathrooms for all students. Keep classrooms comfortable year
round with fresh air (warm and cool). Provide easy access to clean drinking water. Fix roofs
that leak. Paint as needed.
• Classrooms should be larger – and bright with natural light
To accommodate large class sizes – and to provide adequate space for collaboration, small
group work, and one -to-one instruction – school classrooms should be larger. Classroom
windows should provide natural light and beautiful views – and open to provide fresh air for
students and teachers.
• Schools need more (flexible) learning spaces
More spaces for small group work, individual tutoring, mentoring, etc. Additional spaces
should be flexible so they can be used in different ways as school needs change.
• School spaces should meet the needs of all students
Schools need a greater number and variety of learning spaces to accommodate individual
student needs. No students should have to work in a storage closet or in the nurse’s office.
Some students need especially quiet learning spaces with low, soft lights. They should have
them. Students in wheelchairs should be able to access the cafeteria independently.
• Schools should have adequate space for physical education
• Schools should have adequate space for art and music; modern science labs;
and a performance space/community-gathering space
• Libraries/media centers should be centrally located
• Technology should be easier to use, more state-of-the-art
It should be easier to power projectors and laptops, without messy wires and power cords. It
should also be easier to access a school network and the Internet.
• Schools should be quieter
Classrooms should be quieter overall, and some spaces should be especially quiet for
students with special needs.
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ONLINE SURVEY (CONTINUED)
• Psychologists/counselors/mentors should have space to meet individually
with students
• Schools should have more green spaces for outdoor learning
In general schools should have less asphalt and more green spaces for outdoor learning and
play. There should be a renewed focus on community gardens.
• Schools can be energy efficient “laboratories”
Students can learn environmental stewardship in energy efficient buildings with solar panels,
on-site composting, community gardens, rooftop gardens, rainwater harvesting, etc.
• High school spaces should serve career-focused students
With automotive, metalworking, wood, drafting, electronics shops, etc.
• School spaces should invite parents to be partners in their children’s
education
A dedicated parent/community room is ideal.
• Schools should co-locate social services such as child care, health care, food
and housing assistance, etc.
• It should be easier for families and the community to use school facilities
after-hours
For community gardens, computer/library access, adult education classes, sports and
exercise facilities, meeting rooms, etc.
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appendices: appendix c

BACKGROUND, HISTORY AND CONTEXT FOR CURRENT VISIONING &
ED SPEC WORK
In 2007 Portland Public Schools started a community wide ranging discussion regarding
the nature and condition of its school facilities. With an average age of 60-70 years Portland
School Buildings had reached the point where they needed substantial repair, modernizing or
replacement.
Over the five years leading up to its successful school bond measure in November 2012, Portland
Public Schools conducted a series of community wide engagement efforts which engaged
parents, staff, students, business leaders, community leaders and members of the broader
Portland Community in a variety of initiatives designed to spark conversation, build a collective
vision and gather thinking about school facilities and their relationship to student learning and the
community.
This process included both community wide and targeted engagement activities. In all hundreds
and possibly thousands of Portlanders have been involved in the discussion around PPS’s
Facilities. Activities included:

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Reshape School – Space + Place
In May 2007, PPS engaged over 250 community, business, education and green development
leaders in a forward-looking discussion of the district’s school facility needs. The two-day summit
launched a district wide conversation about Portland Public Schools facilities and challenged
participants to think about the future of education in the Portland community in terms of space.
In large group, small group and workshop formats participants began the process of building a
collective facility vision for PPS. Five Guiding Principles emerged from these conversations.
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Reshape School – Space + Place (continued)
1. Community: True Partnership – Facilities must serve the community. Partnerships at all levels
with government, business and neighborhoods, will provide services that students and families
need and create a lasting bond between schools and community.
2. Teaching and Learning: Creative Forever – Create learning environments that nurture, inspire
and challenge students and enable them to discover and develop their talents and value learning.
3. Sustainability: Think Green, Build Green, Teach Green – Schools should teach students and
the community about environmental responsibility within the classroom and by utilizing sustainable
design.
4. Adapting to Change: Continuously – Learning environments must be easily adaptable to
changing technology, equitable across the school district and effectively engage students using a
variety of learning media and networks
5. Making this Happen: Together – The community must be engaged in determining and creating
the kinds of learning environments and all of the players including community leaders, school
administrators and community members must work together in meaningful ways.

Educational Facilities Planning Work Session
In November 2007, two community-wide Educational Facilities Planning Work Sessions and an
on-line survey continued this important conversation. The Educational Facilities Planning Work
Sessions asked approximately 250 community leaders, parents, city administrators, school
district personnel and students attended the work sessions to discuss the future of Portland
Public Schools facilities. Significant responses were also received from the PPS website.

Community Quadrant Dialogues Summary
In January 2008, four public meetings held in each quadrant of the city further opened up the
community discussion, with participants reviewing school assessment data and providing their
input concerning outcomes.

School Facility Assessments
In 2008, Magellan Consulting, Inc. evaluated the major systems in every PPS building. These
technical assessments included plumbing, electrical, lighting, heating and ventilation, life and fire
safety, flooring, roofing, windows and doors, structure, technology, fencing, play equipment, and
exterior amenities. The district followed up with a public information initiative to communicate
these findings to the community.

Seismic Assessment
All but two of Portland Public Schools’ buildings were constructed before building codes included
current understandings of the risk of large earthquakes in our region. In 1995, PPS conducted a
seismic assessment to identify risks to buildings from possible earthquakes and asked voters to
pass a bond to begin to fund seismic improvements.
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Seismic Assessment (continued)
In 2009, the District hired structural engineering firm KPFF to complete a seismic study to update
data and compare physical conditions against the latest standards embodied in American Society
of Civil Engineers methodology (ASCE 31/41).

Accessibility Assessment
An accessibility assessment of PPS facilities was conducted in 2009 by Ankrom Moisan to
identify deficiencies within PPS facilities and provide cost estimates to correct the deficiencies.
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) is a federal law that requires public facilities to be
accessible to all.

Historic Assessment
A historic assessment was conducted by Entrix in 2009 of Portland Public Schools’ facilities.
Research and a field study of District buildings constructed prior to 1979 identified their characterdefining features, assessed their comparative levels of historical integrity and evaluated their
eligibility for the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP).

2011 Capital Bond
In May 2011 PPS proposed a Capital Bond Measure to the voters of Portland. The Capital Bond
Measure narrowly failed, in part because a “NO” campaign emerged, suggesting that the district
should focus on teaching & learning before focusing on its buildings.

Listening Sessions
Following the defeat of the May 2011 bond measure, Superintendent Carole Smith and members
of the School Board held “listening sessions” with a diverse set of individuals and groups across
the district, including both those who had supported the bond measure and those who had
opposed it.
At each session, the superintendent and school board members asked participants three
common, open-ended questions: What are your reflections on the bond? How could it have
been improved? What are your ideas for moving forward? A summary of the Listening Sessions
can be found at http://www.pps.k12.or.us/files/facilities/01_31_12_Listening-report-V02.pdf.

Long-Range Advisory Committee
In November of that year, the district initiated an update to its Long-Range Facility Plan,
establishing an Advisory Committee to ensure a community voice in the process. Delivering
her charge to the Long-range Advisory Committee, the superintendent asked the group of 39
citizens to bring their diverse perspectives to developing a consensus regarding the priorities for
investment in district facilities.
The May 2012 plan identified three facility goals.
Every PPS school shall provide an equitable and effective learning environment that maximizes
the achievement of every student.
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Long-Range Advisory Committee (continued)
2. Every PPS school shall be safe, healthy, accessible, and designed to meet students’ essential
needs.
3. Every PPS school shall optimize utilization of all schools while taking the academic program
needs of each school into account.
The Long-Range Facility Plan also established a set of guiding principles to be maintained in every
facilities planning and capital investment decision:
A: Develop partnerships
B: Embrace sustainability
C: Demonstrate fiscal responsibility
D: Practice inclusivity
The Long Range Facility Plan can be found at: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/files/facilities/LRFP_-_
PDF.pdf
2012 Capital Bond Development Committee
Following School Board adoption of the Long-Range Facilities Plan, a Bond Development
Committee was convened that provided an opportunity for community leaders to engage in the
process of weighing options and creating a proposed capital bond for referral to the public. The
process was organized to establish priorities and balance competing interests and needs. This
broad community engagement effort resulted in a recommendation to the School Board to offer a
Capital Bond proposal to the public in November of 2012.

2012 Capital Bond Campaign
Following significant community input during the Reshape Summit, Long Range Planning work,
Superintendent/Board Listening Sessions and the subsequent Bond Development Committee
efforts, a separate political action committee formed to guide the campaign for the 2012 capital
bond proposal.. The campaign included numerous presentations, conversations and meetings
to inform and educate the greater community about what the Bond would accomplish. The
campaign also had extensive student engagement including student-produced videos and
social media outreach efforts to campaign interns, helping with everything from canvassing,
communications and fund raising. The results of that campaign - with a 67% YES vote, reflected
the collective community engagement efforts since 2007.

TARGETED ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
As the many community wide activities were occurring over the course of the last several years, a
series of targeted engagement activities also were initiated. They included:
School Site Planning
During the summer and fall of 2009, PPS conducted a series of workshops that focused more
specific design policies that should be incorporated into future improvements at PPS facilities.
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TARGETED ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES (CONTINUED)
Capital Improvement Sustainability Visioning Workshop
Workshop participants discussed the development of sustainable schools strategy
recommendations. These recommendations focused on four primary categories: Energy, Healthy
Learning Environment, Materials and Sites & Water.
PPS Safety, Security & Centers of Community
This workshop included participants from the City of Portland Bureaus of Police, Parks and
Planning and Sustainability, as well as local architects. Discussion highlighted the following
subjects:
•

Campus safety and security

•

Civic Use of Buildings

•

Schools Uniting Neighborhoods (SUN) programs

•

20-Minute Neighborhood planning efforts of the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability

•

School as Centers of Community

PPS Reshaping Schools Outside the School
Workshop participants, including local architects, landscape architects and facilities planners,
focused on sustainable site design. Participants devised 11 elements of sustainable school site
programming:
1. Water Resources – storm water, irrigation, grey water reuse
2. Solar Resources – solar photo-voltaic panels, membrane, sell back
3. Wind Resources – turbines, rotors, passive building cooling
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PPS Reshaping Schools Outside the School (continued)
4. Land Resources - geothermal, biofuel
5. Learning Gardens – cultural, science, nutrition
6. Community Gardens – nutrition, outreach, building community
7. Outdoor Classrooms – engagement with the outdoors
8. Play Environments – passive and active landscape, adventure oriented
9. Athletic and Community Recreation Facilities – mutual sharing between the school &
community
10. Parking & Drop-off/Pick-up Zones – functional for the school & neighborhood; multi-function
11. Security and Safety Measures

Modern Learning Environments Symposium
The February 2012 Modern Learning Environments Symposium convened teachers, principals,
administrators, and other staff members, at Marshall High School. Parent members of the Longrange Advisory Committee also participated.
Superintendent Smith described the event as “a chance for teachers to be visionary in terms of
what we want for our district as well as to ground the discussion in what students need most and
how best to accomplish that.” Teachers were encouraged to express values and share ideas
about how space can support student learning. Common values included school buildings that
are accessible to all students and that support collaboration with each other, the community, and
nature.

LRFC Ad Hoc Committee
Following the work of the Long Range Advisory Committee a smaller Ad Hoc Committee formed
to further discuss details of two specific interests by its members: Sustainability and Student
Involvement. The outcomes of this work were organized and presented to the School Board at its
hearing on the proposed bond referral.
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